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In r  York's ProldAMm Di
rector Qiks Post— Says 
LawCaittot Be Enforced 
Because of PoBtics.

New York, July 1.—(A P )—Ma- ' 
jor Maintee Campbell, until today' 
prohiUtlon adminirtrator for New 
York, advocates repeal of the 18th ! 
Amendment. |

He resigned when ordered to Bos* i 
ton to take charge of alcohol pv- 
mits under the Treasury Depart
ment in the organisafion of the 
prohibition foipes which transferred 
eirforcement to the Department of j 
Justice.

His dedaration for repeal of the 
18th AmendmMt was part of . a 
statamsnt in w U ^ ha chvged that 
his transfar to BMtoa resulted from 
refusal to grant or restore brewery, 
whiskey and alcohol permits which 
*'k>ieal politicians iud certain admin
istration officials in Washington 
feel must be restored to secure 
necessary support for the Republi
can ticket in New York this fall.” 

Advice tô  Soooessor 
' Referring to Wniiair B. Moss who 
has been transferred from the post 
of piuhibition administrator ̂ at Al* 
bany, N. Y., to take charge erf alco
hol permits 'a New York, Campbell 
said:

STEAL ^mUDBOBOCOrS LEG; 
HONEYMOON IS DELATED.

Seatae, July 1.—(A P )—The 
honeymoon trip of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bums was being delayed 
bridle police hunted for the thief 
who stole the bridegroom’s 
wooden leg.

REDSDEFEAT
d P P m r r s iN

S O M  ONION fey ■<!?

O m  474 Hoars AWt n i  
(ber 57 Horn A b n l of 
Record; Detenniod to 
Keep on F l ;^ .

A trans-AtlanUc flyer and a trans-Atlsntic plane had Just achlwed a “ " f  
air when this-photo was taken in an airport restaurant after a non-sto^ roun j^p ^  Y ^
Md Bermuda. Roger Q. Williams, ocean flyer of last year, here is co-pU?̂  Boyd,,
center, and Harry Connor, navigator, after their 17-hoto dash owr the l { ^ ^ e ‘ route, 
the fv»iî Tnh<a, the Bellanca craft flowp to Germany by Clarence Chamberlain in 1927.R^pihr Forces Crash Ont

Last Vist^e of R ^ t i- - - - — - - - - ;—  ", - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Wing AntborHy, Are WeD IARMORED c a r  ABLAZE;

GUARDS ARE TRAPPED

■nieir plane was

Moscow, July 1.—(A P )—All
regular forces within the Com
munist Party today were active in 
crushing out the last vestige of 
Right Wing opposition.

Joseph Stalin and his central
“Possibly officials in Washington j committee aigaih have emerged 

think he car be more easily swyed | triumphant Md with enormously
enhanced political preotige. The 

^  fate of Stalin’s political foes today
♦h»m myself. I  do hot know. But I 
how publicly awimonish him to 
gather together all his strength
withstand the onslaxight for 1 am 
sure he will have'need for all the 
abUity and courage he can com
mand.
ti>And now after four years as one 
(rf the highest field officials in pro
hibition enforcement, with-, three 
yoahs of that time as administrator 
in New York, I  publicly, declare that 
ewtalh ’Treasury officials, who have 
beeh ehaiged ;vhth enforcement * of 
the Natfeial prohibition act ,hnd 
WbP%e htill to remain in charge of 
a<$tvlfies, have not been sincere in 
t^rir'efforts to enforce this law.

Means no
*7ihtther, ih N«w York and other

ef̂ —ehilî î̂ dasaiK aetia 
to the ZMpiirbm^itrf Jhstieer iriB

pro^Utio^
Is 'ld t to tl. ^  Po**

“|%iiliEay,.agl»h my .years o f serv-

amounted to.political annihilation.
Rykoff, identified with Commun

ism for a decade and the holder, of 
many offices; Tomskl, executive 
council meniber and agitator extra
ordinary; Uglanov, commissar of la
bor and., a strong man by his own 
right; ..eyen. RuQharin, one-time edi
tor of Pravda and Left Wing cen
tral conrfirftteeman, all these have 
gone..dbtat' in the dust at Stalin’s 
feeL ..’This quartet, who next to 
Leon Trotsky fought most vigorous
ly against, the centrol committee’s 
pqlLcies and'Stalin's leadership have 
suzrendeted complete to-majority 
riUe udtt^ ithe pariy. i

TTiiity
' iy neiw  tWUUtdt tOr
dey. ? - Attiimî ' ttyi^ Tbmaifl ai^ 
Ujgl̂ d^Vonce- dohSriatiiag figures in 
Soviet'offl^sl l^ j  n ^ e  the nmst 
abject recantations ih Soviet schls-

■ rVkve-

Driver Unlocks Compart* ; N E W  BORDER GUARD  
OHOt Just in Time; Boys! DEBATED IN  HOUSE
h  Stolen Ante Smash In
to Car Orerhiming IL

ice ’ a S r  w aW to 'd ib s^  the < re- matic v ie ^  ^  C3oimnu^t. COn- 
S t i s ^  p S S S S  ̂ m ^ ®  Budde gr^beforo .w lil«*^^y p le a ^ re - 
^ ^ a f t e r ^  mort thoughtful ahd , jected thrir confessipna.as insincere,
ana .Kwr -----hyp^^ucai:and'unsatirfactOiy.

“You^areJyiw.w.Don’t try, to con
ceal jrour - nflstakes,” shouted one

aeirlous cohrideration of the matt»,

(CJealliiued

mi
PROF^

U. S. C o ^  of Appeals Re
verses D ^aon  of Coi^ 

jmcticot Conrt
New York, July l. - (A P )—De

claring thet an applicant for dti- 
xenship has the ri|^t to follow his 
conscience and religious scruples re
garding the bearing of arms, the U. 
S. Court of Appeals has ordered 
that Rev. Dr. Douglas Clyde McIn
tosh, professor of theology at YMe 
Divinity School and Miss Marie 
Avert Bland, be admitted to dtlsen- 
ship.

In its opinion the court reversed 
the decision of Federal District 
CSourts In New York and Connec
ticut.

Both Dr. McIntosh and Miss 
Bland are of birth. Dr.
MaHtosh was a war cĥ laln with 
the Canadiim Army and-alter serv
ed with the Y. M. (X  Ji. wlto Amer
ican tpops in France.,In thli^pptl- 
catimiYor dtixenshlP'he deriared-he 
could'not swear to . bear arms m 

he might conrider an imjust
rfiiift

Waa War None.
Ml— Bbmd, a war nurse, w u  de

nied dtisenship in New - York be* 
caaee Ae said, that wbi^ she was 
wflilhai; to go to the front to nbreu 
woiiQded, her conadenoe aa a C h ^  
tian would not pdmit'ber to be^ 
• 1 ^  ‘ ' ...

.Hm opinion was written by .Ae? 
afaSI^ Judge Martin T. MaAmi. 

.Tiw opinlm dted Dr. iS.cXnMtt*4 
that a rightfnlvpljsep

fob ^  we" of force by the .Arpiy 
M^TNawy-jbe.^.enreiae ,bf JpoUee 

to repeal layaslw or 
natioh.4idt he 

" ‘ it?wbuW ;be iwettirely ̂ -
gtw f  bkMkot pramM Ve
to sgppmt any and eyarx 

mi,-
to th s .r ^  ^reltl 

cpSatiaBt ^
lenq^ to bê mcewad-lbom

op ifl^  eoMlikK

enraged' ddegatSe a s '^ k o ff pleaded 
he had Yavbrtd the maximum tem
pos of induStfaUkati^ .

*Tn your'sp««dh at'the Ural Com
munist''Congtess,” 7 bawled another 
Stalin suppOTter, “you declared that 
no- correct ' pc^cy of the , central 
epmmitti^ pa^.,could guarimtee us 
from'a restorp^on of capitalism.’’ 

Correct Statonent.
Rykoff. replied, ‘T consider that 

statement absolutely con ^ t It 
correqtonds with the decision of the 
Fourteenth Party - Congress.” Ry- 
kofl in 1921 was first assistant to 
I^ o la i Lenin, then supreme is 
power. He had been head of the 
Coimdl of National Ikionomy ’and 
later beewe vice president of the

(Oonttamed on Page Two.)

Brockton, Mass., July 1—(AP) — 
Two guards narrowly escaped 
death in a burning armored car to- j  
day when it was struck by a stolen | 
automobile, and overturned and | 
burst into flames. ’The two men i 
who were locked in the armored ' 
compartment with several thousand 
dollars were Earl Crumbling, New 
Bedford and M. W. Bourne, New 
Bedford. They were released by 
John J.| King, New Bedford, driver 
of the car as firemen were extin- 
^̂ uift̂ iin̂ ; the fiames. ^

How It Happawfl 7, 
The accident occtOTed wh^ twP i  

b c^ tn  a Stolen ^  wefrl attempt-1 o; 
Ing fo turn around ih a streeCTTbey 
bt^ed 4nto .the . armored car and 
fled to the woods as it toppled over 
and flames shot from h^i^th the 
hood.

William S. TAfilson of 12ie Brock
ton police vdio lives In the vicinity 
gave chase 'and caught the boys. 
’The p i^  said tfiey were Alien ElUs, 
and Harold Seavy, both of this city.

They were held on charges of 
larccBiy of an automobile aM oper
ating without. a license.' An a!ddi- 
ttbhal, chkige of evading resp<»sl- 
hUity will be placed agidnst them.

Leaders Want Forcea Dnk- 
ed-*&eat Lakes Lead
ers Opposed to It

Waahlngton, July 1.—(A P )—’The 
CTMition of a unified border patrol 
to enforce' more rigid laws govern
ing, the entry of persons and. mer
chandise over the land borders of 
the country was proposed in legisla
ture aponapred'today, by administra- 
tkm iea<i^ '^ ^ ^  m u H .. . ' 

J^thagjfi w »  SphttL attphg; 
~ W  tfie: measure'from rep-

iteiSwB of ^  Great LakPa 
stilites,' the Reptiblican chieftains 
felt confident of passage. .’They 
hoped fpr such action in time to 
permit .Senate cmislderation before j 
the end* of this session. j

The bill was drastically modified i 
by the House interstate commerce 
committee from that proposed by|

ENGINE HITS 
DYNAMITE AND—

Nothing Happens — Whole 
, TrucUoad of High Explo

sives Refuses to Dd What is 
Expected of It.

Missoula, Mont,, July 1.— 
(AP.)—*A carnival. train r̂ush- 

' 1^ down on Bear Mouth cross
ing today, ’foimd a truck of 

high explosive standing in its 
path. «

Carl Siria had driven it on
to the track but was unable to 
drive It oft a g ^ . ’The rush
ing train attended to that de
tail for him.

The engine sheared the 
truck in halves. Cases -of ex
plosive all intact, rained down 
upon the spot where many a 
road agent l^d in ambush 
yeani'' ago.

Aa'200. passengers epngratu- 
toted themselves, Siria crawl
ed from the debris with a 
slight scratch oh his head.

BERE ABE EDCOILIGIITS . 
OF ENDURANCE FLICffilT

m., 3, T.

•aty

300

Time: 8:40 p 
Tuesday. . ..

Place: Sky Harbor. North
west* of Chicago.

Plane: Btinson-Detrolter, 
of Chicago.”

Power: Wrightwhlrlwlnd 
horsepower.

Reveling Plane: “Big Ben” 
same type. , , ^

Pilots: Joim jmd' Kenneth 
Hunter, 27 and 21.

Groimd crew: Walter and Al
bert Hunter, 24Vand 33.

Dietician: Irene Hunter, a sis
ter.

Start: Wednesday, June 11, 
3:40 p. m., C. S. T. ' '

Hours in air: 472-“
Contracts completed: 17S.
Gasoline consumed: 8,410 gal

lons.
OU consumed, 295 gallmu.
Milage: 41,400.
Former record: 420 hours, 21 

Min., 30 seconds.
Record passed: 5:01:30 a. m., 

C. S. T. Sunday.

iiSFRENISIIEN
Q D I T C m Y

C^hratioiis and S o m e  
Rows, Too, as 60 Million 
Teutons Express Joy at 
Rlmehnd Evacuation.

Political Leaders 
Watdnng for Next H o v » 
Of Atty.-Gen. Hitchel 
Who Says Little on 
smning Responsibility;̂  No 
Answer Made to Cam^ 
belTs Ckrges.

Chicago, July 1.—(AP) — T̂he 
Hunterp ' will fly on “to long as 
fabric and metal hold together.”

So said Walter Hunter, junior 
half of the groimd crew as the 
“City of CHilcago” circled over 

-Sky Harbor today, 64 hours ahead 
of the world’s refueling endurance
flight recqrdT ' '7 ,'-' ----- -

At 10:40 a. m. (C.S.T.)'John and 
Kenneth Hunter dipped, fh' rtcoghi- 
tion of another hour elapsed—474 
hours of'unintemtyted flight. ’Thpy 
were only 26 houn. frtnn the 500-

E N G LB H  A V IA T O R  
SET FOR  BIG  HOP

Presidmt Hoover and the Treasury 
Department. However, it retained; 
the. principle of a unified patrol as 
elNligested by the chief executive in 
his message to Ckmgress and
recommended by the law enforce
ment comntitolon to prevent smug
gling of property, aliens, drugs, li
quor and otbw illicit traffic.

The Original Flan. 
Originally the administration sug-

IS O N

Day u d  Pktrob of 
MaiaAoto Roadi to Be 
Maiotained by Officials. ,

hour mark, bu^thete wlU . be no » Ofdqty, however, was the

New HavenTJuly 1.—(A P )—Day 
and night jiatrol of main automo
bile roads leading out of southwest
ern Connecticut toward the rest of
the state began today In operation

quarantine.

Has Plane Ready at Harbor 
Grace for Flq^t Across 
Atlantic.

of the Japanese beetle 
Uniforked Inspectors have been de- 

to ^ m o to r  «M c l»  tc

T R SO N  ASSISTING  
GERM AN W A R  BRIDE

placed on a military 
a put of the Coast Guard.

, ’This was found by the Interstate 
commerce committee to be Imprac
tical, particululy in view <rf the dif
ferent training of (toast Guardsmen, 
whose duties, besides the prevention 
of smuggling, are confined largely 
to the prevention of loss of life and

_ _ _ _ _  i property at sto.
I Too Few Officers.

SL Johns, N. F., July 1.—(AP.) ( In addition, it was found the coast 
—Squadron Leader Wynne'' Eyton j guard did not have sufficient offi- 
of the Rosral Air Force reserve, Cter perronnri ava^Ue to rommand

tion service under the labor de-, . . . »
partment 4md the (tostoms service!
ahd prohibition Bureau patrols be j quaru-
placed on a military basis and made tined articles/leaving the generally

infested area. It includes a strip on 
T^ng Island iSound from Greenwich 
to New Hsv«e and reaches as far

was. here today with a Puss Moth 
monoplane which'he was preparing 
for a hop from Hubor Grace to 

‘ ! Stag Lane Airdrome, London. He 
said he was waiting for the full

mock 7 to deandad

Stole Loaf. M Bread When 
Starvmg aid C a n n o t  
Come^htd tte D. S.

7 Washington 'July-l.—(A P )— 
a bill i>asi^ by Qangrtaa is Improv
ed by Prerident Hoover, John Mtm- 
siU U lrij^V «  former American 
ebidier who. .married a German girl 
convicted .o f  chuges Involving 
moral turpitude under the immigra
tion laws rWOl bring her to his Imme 
in New ^ven ,' Ctonn.

.’The measure sfkmsored by^Rep. 
TUsott (rf Cbnneet^t, the majority 
leader, was; oppoeedg^ Democratic 
and Rspidflieaa ■ groims hut was 
ĝasnini ItTT tn.'H
lt ' Waa;broi^t^bbt in ths debate 

toat ishen Ai^-2itoina Venkke was 
‘lA  years old vAs was .convicted ef 
larooty'in jjjDrna-'bBiai daring the 
iBstv years gt 'tteYFtoid W u. She 
iUegn^y took 4 of bread a 
seheolnwte ■ ndton Mm' was /hungry, 
s i^  otltor httiems were,' of nor-

such a border patrol.'  Serious ob
jections also were raised to placing 
a military organisation along the 
borders on the ground it might be 
the cause of strained relations with

moon of July 10 to try the first otherwise friendly neighboring
east-west crossing of the. Atlantic 
of 1930.

Eyt<ni arrived' here last night 
from London with his plane. It  \rill 
be assembled on Letter’s ■ field 
from which Alcock and Brown; 
Etoglish fliers made the first /mc- 
cessful trans-Ationtic.. flight in 
1919. ’The plane holds ISO.g^ons 
of fuel, has a . cruising ran^ of 
3,500 miles, a speed of .100 miles 
an hour and is equipped with a 
120-7orsepower Gypsy engine. ’The 
loaded weight of the plane be 
one ton. '

Eyton has had 16 years of flying 
experience. He flew in-France dur
ing the World War and has also 
flown in Africa and India. He is 35, 
and is full- of enthusiainn and con
fident that he will make a success
ful crossing.

STATE TAXES.

countries.
Under the revised bill, on which 

debate was begun in the House late 
yesterday, the <<a8toms-and Immi
gration patrols would be ccnsoli- 
dated by executive * order. More 
thuTi 1,500 men would. affected. 
The personnel'would be increased

(Oonttaraed oa Page 2)

north as Hamden.
If the contraband goods have 

been inspected and certified to be 
free of the bright bronze and green 
bettie, the motorist goes on his way 

I f  no Inspection has been made, 
the articles are confiscated- 

“We are anxious to Inspect all 
such goods before they reach the 
quarantine line,” J. Peter Johnson, 
deputy of- the Connecticut Agricul
tural experiment station who is in 
charge of the quarantine, said to- 
day. ,

Issoes Omiiflcstee.
“If persons who wish to move 

farm products will notify us in 
plenty of time we can make this 
free tospection. - Then the motorist 
shows 1^ certificate to the i3kd 
patrolman and travels oa through 
the line.

’The experiment station. In co- 

(Oonttnued on'Page Three.)

•and 
lia ip^X )ee.

were.

Hartford, * July . 1.—(A P )—The 
state ot>CtoiUMcticut will this year 
I^y to 87 towns.in the state 
fOt |18,270!i44 as a state grant in Vjfa, 
~̂ot taxes. Tte totvas to ben^t. by! 
this grant > are 'Oioee which;state 
owned rproperty is locatsd,. and 
nhlch was being leased for private 
use on tiM pteeedinIg October 1.

The lum  wmit f t  82.417^9 .more 
than wben 79 totnis 'reatdy-

m i
* ■■ f

4- '

Ih Nevadans Desert 
Breeds Countless Insects

' .< II iw -

TooK̂ Mh, Nev„ July 14^(AP.)—♦insebt eggs and:larvae attached to 
evada’s forbidding desert, often the ̂  <Med 'leavee of the. precedingNevada’s forbidding 

ftrfsaken by its harty' horned toads \ ye«^s .vegetytion are blown away 
—  - - - into tha sand and pertoh by : the

mUttooa.. but-this season, thanks to 
tha UBuaual' ra i^  ths Inssets' in 
toe’ larvae and kVM  atagaa found 
abun^t plant Itfe' t o  fbod..

muliUpUed so 2aat that , toe 
rmtflea goiTred townartvea and 
U u ^ ltok  in the’Shada oC toa sage 
bru^ 4he^ do not-dart after a 
iy  or otoar yeuA Wcurms
and,iQBecfa crawl ri|^t vp to/toa

whii^ 'anjoy

udtb^tltt'tBaaet peata, Bamat re-

amd lizards, through a xaprice ’ of 
nature has become a- haventor^ 
countless living toings.

Rato'frdling i9 successive (tojrs 
recantiy transformed barren wastes 
into one huge brilliant flower bed. 
’With abundant foliage to feed .tip- 
on, baptet life- has -multi^ied'' until 
toa gtoit desert ia alive with 

cteatuTTin
XhveatlgMjng toe i&eoomeaa., at 

the request of toe U. -A, Bureti' of, 
Plant "ilhdiiattt. Lttaba ' W m sti

ana

Seme DUBeafty
There.^fto abmp i 

175th ' ihla
tbe iktoeUng .
and s hasty torferento 
the three members of toe ground 
crew—waiter, Albert a ^  Irene, 
their sister. ’They considaî , Upv-. 
ing the flight to snother Sirpoft in 
search of better wiatoer, tor a 
steady drizzle was falhhg at Sky 
Harbor. But they were told un
officially they could npt do so.

Casey Jones, official observer of 
the flight for the National Aero
nautical Associatibn, called Chair
man Luke (Christopher of the N. A. 
A. Chicago committee. Christopher 
said the rule that fliers, must land 
on the field from which they took 
off could not be suspended.

Take No Chanees
The two brothers who pilot the 

refueling plane then consiaered the 
advisability of flying 1(X) miles 
north or further to make contacts, 
returning afterward to Sky Har
bor.

“But suppose something happens 
and they have to load?" interposed 
Irene. She answered her own ques
tion:

“We won’t take any chances on 
losing the record.” .

’The “(City of (Chicago” was In- 
discernable at times today to toe 
soupy sky. ‘Towprd Tooon the rain 
stopped and the fbg began to Bft, 
putting an end for a while at least 
at the weather worries of the Hun
ters.

A National Air Transport plane 
equipped to transmit short radio 
waves went up shortly before 11 a. 
m. to drop a microphone to tbe 
“(City at (CUcago”, from which John 
and'Kenneth were to tell the listoi-. 
tog world how it feels to ride the 
air nearly three keeks.

’The short waves wSfe broadcast 
from the N. A. T. plane to Sky Har
bor’s receiving station and re
broadcast over the (Ccflumbla chain 
tiirough W. B. B. M.

ASKS FOB UKE
Chicago, July 1.—(A P )—Food 

for man* and- fuel for . wwe
dropped aboard the “City c f Chica
go” at 8:10 a. m-, (C9T)’' as toe 
/flying Hunter brothers sotfsd above 
Sky Harbor to the midst ‘ of their 
47Srd hour of uninterrupted flight.

’The “Big Ben”, manned by toe 
ground of the Hunter quartet, 
made its ̂  175to^oontact with toe 
endurance ship to respeose ' to- a  
note dropped at 8 a: m., demand
ing breakfast, gasolto^ a nkikle 
and weather r^rb^T'̂

Berlin, July l . - (A P )—Sixty mU- 
lion Germans continued today to ex
press their joy at the liberation of 
the Rhineland.

With, the exception of a few. 
isolated caiuM celebration of yester
days evacuation by the French was 
without disorders.

Breslau Fascists supplied a note 
of discord when during a military 
tattoo which formed one of the 
jubilation features, they started 
street rows. -A number of persons 

injured' mid others arrested.
The Mayence celebrations wound 

up In some, parts of the city to at
tempts to MtUe up old scores. One 
cMe owned by a separatist waa 
stormed by • a crowd. Its windows 
were smashed and other damage 
caused before the newly-arrived 
Nwffign police could quell tbe dia- 
turbemce.

Severe Clash.
Itotoeralautern witnessed, a severe 

claMk-'te'-which Republicans invaded 
homes of former Separatists and 
wrecked tEcir possessions, being ex- 
priled by streams from fire hose. A 
Separatist was said to have shot 
h<Tn<>aif later.

was the doml- 
AU 

ritog at
iE ^  ‘t65Yy, aa they had clanged 
tftkl iMitoce at midnight.

etsCkDere toe Stock 
mCrfcSifii 'sutyended oustoess fif
teen' ihlntttcs toddy while the mem
bers were addressed by committee 
chairtoen.

OOpItaL Decorated.
•EtA capital was>h«decked with 

bunting which floated even from 
the atreet cars. There .were Repuo- 
llcan pennants upon many private 
houses, with a striking display of 
the old Imperial colors. Others com
promised on the wvere black and 
white ensign xrf. Prussia.

Special children festivities were 
arranged in aU sriiools. Military 
services were held to both the Pro
testant and OithoUc garrisou
churches. !

Guns -Roar Salute,
A  battery of four field pieces fir

ed a salute of 100 guns In the Luat- 
gzrten, the first time a salute had 
been fired there since January 27, 
1914, the Kaiser’s birthday, when 
101-guns were fired. A  review of 
the Berlin-garrison on the MoaMt 
drill ground followed.

There was a pilgrimage today to 
the late Chancellor Stresemann 
when wreaths from all parts of the 
country were placed on or near- bis 
last resting pUuM, Police formed a 
cordon to ' hold back the great 
crowds.. A  bust of Dr. Stiresemann 
to the Pff'*****'^ building today was 
unvklki by Foreign Minister C!ur- 
tius.

ATTEMPTST«DLL 
FATflER, CDUDREM

Neffo SImwIs Three' and
Thra Tries to Bom Them

4 *

brAotonioUe.

A'̂ Ught but steOdtir (Mtola -waa 
falltog oa the two pOito 
said a secoito^go(M ,iB06M||iDi$?  ̂
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Warrentoo, Va., July 1—(A P )— 
AJUe OorbiEO/ Wi is m^r death and 
h|i,two^ daugMers,' Estelle and 
Isabel are to a hospital, all three 
BOSsriag from ballet wounds and 
buns reported to have resulted 
from aa gtty^ on them^by Elwood ,

WM errestod and denied*

. _____ Wolf aald he waa
toldD POyito sbbt Ctorfate'̂ dnitog^aa 
Srament- aad then drove toe ear 
toey jawe to to' the' Corbin fiunm-' 
boueê  tefling'toe iW a thair fitther 
had been inured t o ja  accident.

-Tbeglrla n f i  
hoaea.;«)n tha

Washington, July 1.—(AP.)—
Responsibility for prohibition en
forcement i>assed today fTon̂  Bec- 
retary Mellon to Attorney Gefier- 
al Mitchell. -o:

’The trEuisfer became a legal fact 
at midnight. The last ’Treasury act 
on behsdf of the dry laws as such 
was' the issuance of “a factual out
line of public aid and co-operatiem 
to promoting prohibition law -ob
servance and enforcement.”

This monograph, of the educa
tional series put out under Con-- 
gressional direction, was in the 
mails to all sections of the country 
today. And to its wake was specu
lation whether the Justice Depart
ment would foster more of its like. 

Watdi DOtcheU
Attorney Genertd Mitchell’s 

moves are being closely watched 
for indications of whether his 
course will defer radically frum 
that pursued by Mr. Mellon. ’This 
interest was accentuated by the 
attack of Maurice (Campbell, to re
signing as prohibition adntoilstra- 
tor for New York, upon “local poli
ticians and certain administration 
officials to Washington.”

He charged efforts were being 
made to restore certain brewery, 
whiskey and alcohol permits “in or
der to Oecure neef^toyrapport for 
the Republican ticket in'New York 
this fall.” '

No Answer 
Whether, Mr. Mitchell would take 

any oiBctai oognizahee of that at
tack remotoed undisclosed as his 
staff undertook its new and /'com
plex assignment.

Last night while he was still to 
charge of enforcement as assistant 
secretary of the trraaury, Seymour 
Lowman spoke back to Campbell. 
Today with the change of enforce
ment responsibUity having taken, 
place— ĥe would say no more.

The last night assertion waa a 
disavowal of any knowledge of cir
cumstances described by (Campbell, 
supjdemented with:

“The fact is Campbell has been 
administrator to chuge of prohi
bition enforcement to' New York 
and if he has yirided to politicians 
instead of enforcing the law, that 
has been his own weakness.”

Amos W. W. Woodcock, director 
of prohibition at the Justice De- 
pai^ent and his assistant, How
ard T. Jones, took the oath of of
fice this morning. ’The oath waa ad
ministered to the office of Asaisto 
ant Attorney General Youngquist. 

Silent on Flans
Attorney Genend Mitchell, Mr.̂  

Youngquist and a few minor olB-'' 
rinTs of the department were pres
ent. Woodcock declined to discuss 
his plan of actioiL 

The title of James M. Doran was 
chsnged today from prohibitioo 
commissioner to supervlror of in
dustrial alcohol per^ts, with his 
office still at the Treasury.

He had charge of the pampUet/ 
on public co-operatfon to enforce- 
ment. It reviewed aid given 
govenunent by railroads, exxAeaa 
companies, real estate boards, p|DP> 
erty owners, civic agencies, pubSc 
utilities and other bustoess organi-. 
zations.

“Leading groups to bustoess and 
civil life are giving tbe governing; 
co-operative support and thus 
mottog better observance and e^  
forcement of the law,” it 8aid»TT̂ 5 

The ’Treasury today dettgnated 
Harry J; AnsiLager ar acting 
rector of the new Narcotic Bureau#? 
which to function as a oepa-
rate organization today. For the. 
last jrear he has been " aaaistaat 
commissioner of. prbfaibitioD. > 'to 
charge at the Narcotic Bureau, 'v--;;. 

la  New Enghuifl
“Rail hues traventog the lengthy 

New coast line area
were brought into a comparativi!: 
agreement, as a result of a Gootft^ 
ence called the admtolstrator at 
Boston and attended by -leading 

of the roads entering th i' 
New icngtotiH statto" the mono  ̂
gnqth sa^ * •;

“Prior to tbia Fedora).,
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tha oarrlerTbowwar 
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ATTORNEYS GUESTS 
^  JUDGE W .S . HYDE
First Gad^rmg of Local 

Lawyers Last N i^t 
At Osano’s.

Judge W illiam S.* Hyde enter
tained the attorneys o f Manchester 
at dinner at the Osano cottage in 
Bolinn last evening. It was jthe 
first time in the history o f the town 
that all the active lawyers were 
brought together in such a party. 
The meal included fried chicken 
and several appetizing Iteilian dish
es which Osano prepares to per
fection.

i

i

a court had not yet arrivad. 
The civil court taken the placn 
largely o f the amdll rJaliiin court.

No FoUtioii>
It  was remarkable that in suCh a 

gathering not one word o f politics 
was introduced. Following the seri
ous part o f the meeting the law 
business o f Manchester covering a 
period o f more than 25 years was 
reviewed and many interesting in
cidents vrere-brought' out by.'the 
lawyers as they became reminis
cent. Am ong those present were 
William S. Hyde, C!harles R. Hath
away, Raymcmd A . Johnson, Fred
erick R. Manning, Raymond Bow
ers, John F. Foley, W illiam J. 
Shea, Chester Mills, Alexander Ar- 
nott and Thomas Fergxison, deputy 
judge and derfc o f the town court.

SON SENT TO JAIL; 
MOTHER IS BUIUED

Norwalk, July l .— (A P .)—While 
her youngest son languished in 
Bridgeport county jail for the al
leged theft o f the automobile in 
which she met her death, Mrs. Lina 
Natale, 42, today was laid to rest 
in St. Johns Roman Catholic ceme
tery. Albert, 17, the oiriy other 
child, rode alone in the carriage 
that followed the last remains o f 
his mother. The two boys are now 
orphans.

Dominick Natale, 16, was recent
ly  paroled from  the State School at 
Meriden, and is alleged to have 
broken into the garage o f the Nash 
Engineering Company here and 
stole a high-powered car early 
Sunday. When he was driving his 
mother home from  Branchville, the 
car was involved in an accident and 
his mother was instantly killed.

Natale was tried as an automo
bile thief. He was remsuided to the 
coimty jadl imder bonds.

NEW BORDER GUARD 
DEBATED IN HOUSE

Beattf T d t  Home of Loids 
E i^ u d  0 ^  NytisD to 
Redoco Sea S trog A .

lis n c^ , July 1.— (A P )—  Earl 
Beatty, admiral o f the fleet, attack
ed the liondon naval treaties vigor
ously in the House o f Lords today. 
He declared that Shigland was< the 
only nation under the treaty that 
TWAî  any disarmament or reduc
tion o f its sea strength.

Admiral Beatty told the Lords 
that Britain was obliged to make 
such reduction that she war render
ed impotent and incapable o f main- 
tai^ng control over the various

—0?den Photo 
Judge W . S. Hyde

(Continued from  Page 1.)

•>
When the party was com fortably 

seated on the broad piazza, Mr. 
Hyde expladned just why he had 
invited the attorneys to be his 
guests. In the first place, he said 
he believed that from  a social point 
o f view it would be a good thing 
for the men o f his profession to get 
together in a friendly way. Law
yers too often, he said, meet in the 
courts fighting each other.

Standard Boles
The primary object o f the meet

ing was to adopt rules o f proce
dure for the town court o f Man
chester, civil side. Considerable 
discussion ensued and a committee 
o f three was appoint^  to put the 
rules in form  and report at a 
meeting about the middle o f July.

The proposition o^ a small claims 
court for Manchester was discuss
ed from  about every angle. It was 
brought out that such a court 
would cost the town not less than 
$2,000 a year to maintain. About 
every attorney who had dealings 
with a small claims court gave his 
experience. It was the consensus 
that the time for the institution o f

to 2,500 and placed on a civil serv
ice basis.

To form  a unity in administra
tion, the Unified patrol would be 
placed under the assistant secre
tary o f the treasury who handles 
Co€ist Guard affairs, and who only 
today was relieved o f prohibition 
enforcement when the Justice De
partment took ovef that responsi- 
hility.

The chief executive would be au
thorized to designate points o f en
try along the Canadian and Mexi
can borders, and th^ new law ^ u ld  
make it illegal for citizens as'w ell 
hs for aliens and merchandise to en
ter elsewhere. Under existing law, 
citizens can enter at any point pro
vided they report to the nearest 
Customs stations if they are carry
ing merchandise. '

12 HOUSES BURNED.
Somerville, Mass., July 1— (A P )— 

Twelve houses, a sawdust comptmy 
plant and part o f an apartment 
block here in ruins today from  
a  $100,000 tire which tbreatmied a 
crowded tenement district here 
early last night.

parts o f her far-flung empire.
“In the United States,”  Earl 

Beatty said, “ the conference has 
had the result o f increasing their 
armaments in cruisers by no less 
than 283,000, tons.

Jmfmn’B Sltaatton
“Japan is Increasing her cruiser 

tonnage by ten per cent. France is 
not restricted in any way. She has 
huilt three 10,000-ton cniisers. She 
is building three more and has 
authorized another ten.

‘Ttaly has built two cruisers, is 
building four and has authorized 
one.”

Continuing, Earl Beatty bald 
that in all the calculations at the 
Admiralty they never had taken the 
United States into consideration.

“Indeed, the Admiralty were 
ordered not to so in formulating 
their requirements. It was recogniz
ed that if she (the United States) 
wished to build up to o\ir standard 
she could do so without caiudng us 
suiy anxiety whatever.

“To provide protection against 
navcd attacks on the part o f the 
United States was not to form  a 
part o f our'schem e o f defense. It 
WM completely out o f the ques
tion."

STORMS SWEEP CANADA
Ottawa, Ont., July 1—  (A P )— 

Two persons were killed, another 
died o f a heart attack, and much 
damage was done by a wind and 
electrical storm which swept east
ern Ontario and Quebec last night 
and early today.
, Arthur Morols was killed at Mont
real when a high tension electrical 
wire was blown down on him. John 
Lethell, watchman o f the Ontario 
hospital at Brockville, was killed 
when he 'attempted to pick up a 
fallen electric light wire. Mrs. Mary 
Ann Harrington, o f Ottawa, fright
ened by a vivid flash o f lightning, 
collapsed and died.

The btorm swept aroimd Ottawa 
but at M ontreal it blew bvw  clflm- 
neys, flex ed  cellars and disrupted 
public utility lines.

Mr. and M fA H u ry  Rjdander at 
Grove street h a ^  aa tUelr guest, 
itt .  Rjdandec’s mother, Mrs. U n
dell o f Bridgeport. Mr. and Mrs. 
IHles W hitcomb and daughter. 
Agnes o f New Haven, who have 
been spending a  few  days with 
them, returned home yesterday.

Manchester Camp No. 2640 Royal 
Neighbors, will bold its regular 
mActing  this evening at 7:30 at the 
home o f Mrs. Rachel Munsie, 123 
Center.street

The fam ily o f Allan Coe o f Henry 
street is^spending two wcekA at 
Coliunbia L ^ e.'

The Salvation Army band . will 
give the first o f a aeries o f outdoor 
concerts this evening, when they 
will play at the lawn fete on the 
parsonage grounds o f Second Con
gregational church on North Main 
street

The Ladies Aid society o f the 
Concordia Lutheran^ church will 
meet thin evening at 7 o’clock.

Mrs. A . M. Gordon o f the Johnson 
-block left today for Shelton where 
she will remain until after the 
Fourth.

Minn Katherine Giblin o f Cottage 
street le ft yesterday for the girls 
camp at Bryn Mawr Lake, Hohes- 
dale. Pa., where she will be tennis 
counsellor for the next two months. 
Miim Gilbin recently finished her 
second year at Arnold college, New 
Haven, where she distinguished her
self by her tennis playing. She was 
also champion player in women’s 
singles in this town.

Tree wells along the sidewalk on 
Hollister street have been filled in 
by the Park Depeutment during the 
past week. When the sidewalk was 
laid, space was left for the trees to 
grow  and now that no need o f the 
wells exists they are being filled in 
as a safety measure.

The Community playgrounds at 
the north end o f the town are now 
in full swing. Miss Irene Tibbets, 
who form erly taught school her^ is 
in chsxge o f activities during the 
day, and David Hamilton, care
taker at the Community clubhouse 
on North Main street, takes charge 
in the evening, and gives special at
tention to the younger boys between 
6 and 7 o ’clock.

(Contimied from f’hgai l*>
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‘TThe Bank of Servicê  
South Muichester̂  Ckmnedicat

Caroll McGuire, substitute carrier 
and parcel post carrier at the 
Manchester postolfice returned to 
work today. He has been incapa
citated from  work since he figured 
in an automobile accident on 
“ Bakery hill’’ nearly four!' months 
ago. A t that time his shoulder was 
broken.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foulds, Sr., 
and William Foulds, Jr., left this 
morning for Fourth Lake, N. Y., 
where htey will occupy their lodge 
diurlng the summe^

The Oakland Paper mill, which 
has been closed for a month, is still 
shut down, with no date as yet given 
for its reopening.

Although scho(4 is over for the 
pupils in town and all o f the teach
ers have left their school rooms. 
Superintendent A . F. Howes and his 
clerk are still at work. He is get
ting together bis report for the an
nual town report'iimd expects to 
have it ready for publication early 
this year.

Janitors in the Eighth School Dis
trict, are at present at work at the 
Union school building cleaning up 
the basement as well as in the other 
rooms. The heating system that 
WSL3 used in this school burned soft 
coal and this has resulted in dust 
settling in closets and no books and 
requires considerable % ork to clean.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
6f St. George, will o ^ t  its regular 
meeting, which would naturally take 
place tomorrow evening.

^Supreme Council o f Labor 
fense.

Throughout their, speeches o f re
traction the th re i/R y M ff. Tomski 
and Uglanov, whd resembled hum- 
ble defendants on the sritxiess stand, 
frequently .were interrupted w ith 
derisive and sarcastic remarks.

“Some o f the speeches here.”  jdtd 
R ykoff “seem to indicate thaf: jo ii 
mistrust us and believe me. oo^buie 
our struggle againatv the ' emUtral 
committee secretly. Is it pcsrible 
to fight secretly , against A  party o f  
2,000,000 members?”

But even this failed to 
Soviet prime minister the favor o f 
the huge gathering because aiiotiUr 
delegate shouted: ' ‘i  ''

“Do you recollect .n  cenversation 
between Bucharin and ‘ Kmneneff 
and your attempts to drMte an 
Anti-Party block?”

*T never identified mys41f with 
BuQharin’s act,’ " replied Rykoff.

Keeps Up HeokUng.
“But you knew about it. It was 

one of your manoeuvres/’ persisted 
the heckling delegate.

Leon Kameneff was aoting pre
mier and third vice president of the 
party and president o f the Moscow 
Soviet in 192^' and had been power
ful since the revolution. His power 
had expanded as had that o f Bu
charin.

It remained for Comrade Kiroff, 
secretary of the Leningrad branch 
of the party, to express openly on 
the floor of the convention the at
titude of the party as a whole on 
the repentence of the Right Wing 
leaders. ' ( ,

“Now that the central commit
tee’s program has been fully vindi
cated by events it is not difficult to 
admit one's mistakes, Even U oyd 
George regards the five year plan 
as “not only bold but wise,’ and 
Henry Ford has issued statements 
to the effect that he regards the 
five year plan as a real fact. (The 
five year plan is the industrial and 
agricultural expansion program of 
the Soviet.)

“The leaders o f the Right Wing, 
after their famous . recantations, 
should have defended with the 
greatest determination the general 
line o f the party and waged a con
sistent struggle against the Right 
Wing elements. We have not seen 
the the least sign of such a strug
gle.

“Bucharin is absent from  the 
Congress. He is said to be ill but 
certainly he could find a wajr to 
state his views upon party affairs 
at the present moment Yet he is 
atisolutely silent which naturally 
arouses our suspicion and mis
trust”

K iroff, one o f Stalin’s staunchest 
suj^orters, warned the Right Wing 
their opposition was wholly incom
patible with membership in the 
party which henceforth would con
duct even greater mesisures against 
the Right Wing.

K iroff’s warnings was reiterated 
in even stronger terms by today's 
official Pravda and Isvestia.

“It is time to finish absolutely 
with the Right W ing opposition, 
both Kremlin mouthpieces said as 
with one voice. They insisted that 
Bucharin must come out not Only 
with a confession of guilt but with 
a categorical pledge to correipt his 
former mistakes through deeds and 
practical work.

“We want qot merely sauve dip
lomatic speeches but behest admis
sions of errors, the members o f the 
Congress demand more decisive 
measures sind firmer decisions re
garding Right Wing opposition. Not 
only thpse who propagate these op
portunist declarations o f opposi
tion but those who adhere to them 
should be kicked out o f' the party.

FRANdS GRISMDU), OUl 
RESDBIT HQIE, DIES

1
WdH Known East , Centa St. 
'  Raaidtnt Paaaea Away at 
^Dl; Suffered Shock Sunday
Francis Griswold, aged 01, one, o f 

Manchester's oldest and l ^ t  known 
citizens, died yesterday afternoon 
at his horns on 117 East C ^ ter 
street. Death was brought on by a 
shock w h ich ' he su ffer^  Sunday 
morning.

Ifir. Griswold would have been 
OS years old October 26, next. He 
we* horn in Manchester on the old 
Griswold homstead located then on 
Center ' street and he made Man
chester his home most o f his life.

A fter receiving bis elementary 
education in the Bunco school, he 
studied a year at what was then 
known as the C ^ ter Academy, 
located where the *Masooic Temple 
now stands. Mr. Griswold first was 
e n jo y e d  in the old Bunco Papar 
Mill vdilch was swept away by the 
floor'in  1866 and went to New Jer
sey for a short time when the plant 
was transferred to that state. He 
was also in New York a year or 
two before coming to Case Brothers 
to work for 27 years.

Next Mr. Griswold entered the 
employ o f Cheney Brothers u  a 
night watchman where he worked 
about 33 more years until he was 
pensioned ten years ago at the age 
at 81. Since that time he has not 
^ rk e d  but bad maintained fairly 
good health.

Mr. Griswold contracted cataracts 
in both eyes about the time he was 
pensioned and gradnally be grew 
blind until this became more or less 
complete about six years ago. De
spite this handicap, Mr. Griswold 
midntained good health until re- 

'cently. He is the last o f the family, 
there being no direct descendants. 
His first wife, Mary Emaline Kee
ney, died nearly 50 years ago and 
his second wife passed away July 
17, 1628. Mr. Griswold was a quiet, 
retired person. He was not a mem
ber o f any church or frsAemal 
organization.

The funeral will be held at W at
kins Brothers, 11 Oak street, at 2 
o ’clock Thursday afternoon and 
Rev. Joseph Cooper, form er pastor 
(ff the South Methodist Episcopal 
church, win officiate. Burial wiU be 
in the Blast cemetery.

(Contloaed from FBg* OMb)-

today the champions might ,fta y  
aloft tin Monday or T u es^ y.

Walter. Hunter said they might 
send for the ancient “ Standard”  
plane down on the farm  at Sfiarta, 

I their first ship, as an additional «x - 
> hibit for the thousands vdxo visit 

the airport every day to watch the 
making o f aviation history.

O vff WorU A ni 
Id Lu sIn .

WITNESSES REFUELING 
The foUowing article was 

written by Ruth Baldwin Co
wan, Associated Press Staff 
Writer, who went aloft with 
Walter and Albert Hunter in 
the plane “Big Ben”  to refuel 
the endurance record-break
ing plane “ Caty o f Chicago.”

Chicago, July 1.— (A P ) —  The 
elder Hunter brothers, W alter and 
Albert picked (o f all places) a 
chimk o f air over a grave yard as 
the spot for me to witness t in t 
band n  refueling o f the endiirance 
plane “ City o f Chicago.”

Bournemouth, Bag., July 1. ^
(A P )—Delegates from  aU parts : 
the world where CongregaUdpsKT 
centers flourish gathered here . tb«^' 
day for the Fifth World. Ooiagreg^ 
tional Conclave, which win open k v  
n ight

There is a strong American' 
resentation for the sesslone, wh&ris 
will continue until July 8, the , 
da l delegation alone numbering OO- 
whlle in addition several husA dlf 
other American 
have organized a good will 
age in connection with this 
nial international coundL -

A  party o f 600 in addition to tharv 
offida l Congregational delegstee*. 
sailed from  New York June 14̂  to 
attend the world conclave.

rtn. v ' tv V “  A, tv • I Church union, world peace, and;
problWUon ^  th . ^

the churchplane “Big Ben” to more than 170 
successful i^fuellngs but even that 
knowledge is slight consolation 
when one sees the “ City of (ZIhleago” 
roaring along at 75 miles an hour 
appear suddenly dose underneath to 
be refueled.

Food and Supplies.
The food and the supplies to be 

dropped to the endiuance plane 
were packed in strong canvas bags 
to wUch a rope was tied. When 
these were placed in the fuselage, 
W alter did a Houdini to the pilot’s 
seat but Albert crouched out o f the 
draft of the open doorway, guard-

slated for discussion, 
union issue revolving around a 
proposed scheme to --units tha 
United Church o f South Bidia,' 
formed by Congregational, PrsriQr- 
terian and Reformed converts, tha 
Wesleyan Methodist church, o f 
South India, anc the Angelican or 
Episcopal church o f India, Burma 
and Ceylon.

This same question will ba dis
cussed by the Lambeth canfsrtnea 
o f Angelican bishops at Lhndon, 
August 5-8.

The American CongregationaUsts 
will be entertained frequently tty.

'DIRECTION SlOiS HERE 
NOW BEING PLACED

HR&mLDURP.McCANN 
DIES OF HEART DISEASE

Well Known Hailrdresser Here 
Passes Away at Hospital 
After Brief ^ e s s .

Mrs. Hlldur Peterson McCann, 
w ife o f Bklwin F. McCann o f 37 
Mount Nebo Place, died early this 
morning at the Memorial hospital 
after a brief illness with heart dis
ease. Mrs. McCaan was very well 
known through her skill in hair
dressing and beauty work, and had 
a  wide circle o f friends who wiU 
mourn her loss.

She leaves besides, her husband, 
two sisters, Mrs. Harty Anderson 
o f  Bkust Hampton and Miss Tekla 
W. Peterson who made her home 
with her; also a brotherQ arence 
R. Peterson o f this tow n .'

Mrs. McCann was a member of 
the Swedish Lutheran church and 
o f Scandla Lodge, Order ' o f Vasa. 
Her funeral will take place Thurs
day at 3 o’clock from  her home and 
at 3:30 from  the churc)i. Burial will 
be in the East cemetery.

Ing carefully the food bags and! their British brethren.” Thty will 
holding on to a strut. celebrate the Fourth o f July with

Soaring and meneuvering the an Independence day bafiquet . at 
“Big Ben” and the “ City o f Chi- which Prime Minister Ramsay Mkc- 
cago” approached one another. I don&ld is scheduled to speak. 
Gaining headway the refueling!
plane straightened out and held a { ---------------------------------
dead level course. The next m ove! 
was up to the'black and orange 
monoplane and on that next move 
depended much, the trick being to 
come close yet not too close.

Close Together.
The planes contacted at 30 feet 

and from the window of the “Big 
Ben”  that didn’t look like any dis
tance at all. The wing tips, all 
that could be seen o f the “ City of 
Chicago” bobbed up and down be
low amd remembering the w hirling! 
propeller, hope came that one plane' 
wouldn’t bob up while the other 
bobbed down.

Albert lowered the food bags, one 
by, one and they were grabbed by 
Joim, standing up in theYuselage of 
his plane. W alter could not see 
the actual transfer. His job is to 
fly  the Big Ben on a level course 
and by watching the wing tip o f 
the “ City o f Chicago”  to be pre- 
pm*ed to soar quickly if the endur
ance plane comes too ctose.

Next the nozzle o f the refueling 
hose was dropped. When John had 
attached this, Albert let

State Highway Department 
Co-operating With Cham
ber in P rt^rly  Looting  
Them.

Motorfsts passing through v the 
center o f Manchester will have lit 
tle trouble in the matter o f which 
direction to travel, in that the State 
Highway Department, in co-opara- 
tion with the Manchester Chamber 
o f Commerce has erected several 
new signs and have changed the 
position o f others at the Center, 
during the past week. .

Sintering Manchester from  Abe 
east from  WilUmantic a  sign in. the 
green where the foimtain is located

_________ directs motorists to Danbury, H w t-
M~m have ' ford, and East Hartford and another

fifty  gallons of gas. This com
pleted, the "City of Chicago" piloted 
by Kenneth, ducked to avoid a 
shower o f gas from the hose as A l
bert pulled it up.

Letter Carrier Charles Rogers 
is confined to his home on Wads
worth street as a result o f a fall 
down stairs early Monday morning 
at his home. He struck upon hla 
head and the fall caused bruises to 
his body that will conflne him to 
bed for the next ten days, or so.

sign points north to Springfield, 
Rockville, Somers, and TUcottviUe. 
This latter sign is two-sided and can 
be seen from  both east and west. 
Motorists entering the town from  
the west can plainly see the sign <m 
the green directing towards Provi
dence, WilUmantic, and Andover,

It is the hope of the Chamber to 
have a sign ^ving directions to 
W orcester erected also, aa the route 
through Manchester and Stafford 
Springs is recognized as the best 
one to that'city . The Chamber is 
^ so  working to have proper mark
ings placed at Depot Square.

WEDNESDAY
AND

THURSDAY S T A T E
Last Times 

Today
Jack Oakiie 
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$27,130
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FUNERALS

^ ^ c a n e n j
Be one of nany tbogsand Aowfkan bosiMM
men v ^ o  ere usins Bie Guaranteed Inveslofs 
Syndicate Plan to prepare for retirement at 
the efie when leisure becom es most etlree> 
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e oom foftable/ permanent Income. Com
pound Interest works tha magfe! Sand 
pon (or (older "G lorious years A headI 
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Mrs. Beatrice Aceto
The funeral o f Mrs. Beatrice 

Aceto was held this morning at the 
home of her son,- James, at 570 Cen
ter street at 8:30 and at S t James’s 
church at 9 o’clock. The service 
was largriy attended and there 
were many floral tributes.

Rev. P. J. Killeen celebrated mass. 
Rev. B’rands Hlnchey o f Rockville, 
was deacon and Rev. W. P. Reldy, 
sub-deacon. As the body was borne 
into the church the choir sang, 
‘Nearer My God to Thee” . A t the 

offertory, Mrs. Margaret Sullivan 
sang, “Ave Marla”  and at the end 
o f the service she sang “ Some Sweet 
Day,”

Rev. Killeen officiated at St. 
James’s cemetery where burial took 
place. The bearers were Albert 
AgoetinelU, Joseph Pansullo, John 
Cusano, John Puglisco, Jamee 
Ullano and Joseph DeMaeo.

• Mrs. Aafia C. GosUIeoB ..
The funeral o f Mrs. Anna C. 

Gustafson was held at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon at the funeral home o f W. 
P . Qulsh. Rev. 8. C. Fraoasn 
ofHdatsd. The service was largely 
attended. Miss Arlyne C. Morlarty 

“Face to Face” . The bearers 
were six nephews, Arvid, Harry ssd  
Paul Gustafson o f Manchester, 
Axel, Clifford and Paul Olson o f 
New Britain. Burial was in the 
East cemetery.

lE nioD im  DISCUSS ,  

MERGER df CHURCHES
Pittshufili..July 1.— (A ^ )—Dis- 

QDPsiott o f a  basis for msrMug 
Methodist Protestant ohurCb with 
the Methodist yptscqpal church, 
North, begah'hire today r t  a  rnart- 
iag o f a eomtaissioa o f the M stho- 
dUt Protsstmit church. The eoifi- 
ndasioa wfll ooutihua the dlMus- 
feliofts tomorrow with a  slfiMar ho<ty 

i f l i i r  the M s m m  m tm f'
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teserve of 24,750 Gives 
Bandn Street Girl Total 
Of 30,628.

REFCALNITIAW .
CAIPilELL DEMAND

■T -1

1

(OoMttawBd from ra ce  1)

C O D -

. lo a t CHadys IMckBon of 98^ 
street today bears the title 

o f "Manchester’s Most Popular 
Girl/’HniiOing a precarious lead of but 
stE vot^  as the contest for the 
bonor became a matter of only a 
few hours, DOlth closing time at 
10:80 o'clock liu : nijsht. Miss Dick- 
sqn and her cohorts let loose a 
deluge of reserve votes amounting 
to 24,750 ballots to make her final 
total, 36,628. Her nearest rivaCl, Miss 
Tne* Rossi of Birch street, made a 
n ea t bid for the title but the tre
mendous reserve power of the 

was too much to overcome [ 
and Miss Rossi fell short by a total 
o f 17,208 votes. She polled 19,420: 
ballots, of which 7,548 were turned 
in last night. Miss Pearl Robinson 
of Summit street finished third, de
spite the fact that she turned in 
the second largest vote o f the eve
ning with 10,512 added to her pre
vious figure of 8,248, for a total of 
18 T80.The frenried voting of last night 
fMrly- swamped the office force of 
the State Theater and they worked 
cfoh^uously into the late hours of 
tte  night, sorting and counting *’*“

I have reached the following 
elusion: I

’^Prohibition is not the logical ̂ 
adutian for temperance in our form 
of government and I  now puMie ad-! 
vocate the repeal o f the 18th 
Amendment bdore the nation is 
consumed in the fires jof its conse
quences."

After issuing his statement Camp
bell learned that a Federal Grand 
Jury had handef̂  up a presentment 
charging laxity in the issuance of 
permits In the -office of the prohibi
tion administrator and accusing him 
of nonfeasance.

Campbell said that the i«esent- 
ment had been "Incited” by U. S. 
Attorney Charles H. Tuttle.

"Mr. Tuttle is playing poUtlcs’ 
he said. “Above aU things Mr. Tut
tle desires, to be the <^dldate for 
governor of this state.”

Tuttle replied by denying his of
fice had anything to do with the 
Grand Jiuy presentation and said 1 Campbell was "mistaken” r^farding 
his candidacy for governor.

n e w  d h k e cto b
New York, July .1.— (-AP)— Ân

drew McCampbell, who has been 
niiplritig moonshiners and bootl^ - 
gers from Fort Worth to Buffalo 
since 1907, today took on the job of 
drying up the biggest—and some 
say the wettest—city in the United 
States.

In a talk ^ th  reporters at pro
hibition headquarters today, the 
new administrator said he wished 
to emphasize two prtnts; first, that

*  Oa.)

Banken Trus^ Uo. . . .  825 —
City B u k  and Srust . — 8S0
Ca^ Nat BAT ..............  — 8T0
Conn, River .......... 436 —
Htfd Conn. Trust . . . .  128 188 .
Blrst Nat Htfd ..........  340

u tg  and Title . .  — 40
.̂ Jutuai BAeT' . . . . . . . . .  ” 220
New BritTruirt . . . . .  — 300
Riverside rtu sT .......... 600 —
xzWest Htfd, Trust . — 860

do, rts ............ 30 35
Insurance fitocks.

xAetna Casualty -------125 135
xAetna Life ...............  79 81
xAetna Fire, |10 par . 57 69
xAutomobile ............ 35 87
Conn. General ............ 127 182--
xHtfd Fire, 310 par . 69 71
Htfd Stm Boll, 310 par 60 62
National Fire ............ 68 70
xPhoenix Fire ............ 77% 79?
Travelers . . . . . . . . .  ,1240 1280

I Public OtUity Stocks.
IxConn. Elec S e r v ----- 93 97
xConn Power . . . . . . . .  78 80
Hart Elec L t .............. 80 82
Greenwich WAO. pfd , 90 95
Hartford Gas ............ 72 —

d .....................  45 —
T Co

N at t v

N Y  N • • • V  • • • •
JforNor . . . . . . . .  8%
Par PuWm oo“
Penn R R . ........... . •
Phfla R ^  .C ,a|id .I 
Pub Serv N J;. - . .

Rad Kelth^.
Reading  . . . . . . . . . .
Rem R a n d *
Sears Rortuflkv. .
Simmons 
Sin Oil .
Sou Pac

Sdoefoo - Sbofir,. '
is d u e le d 'lilm '

WilHmnntic, thiirs^

i f

tha.podM^rdC , 
t i^  a i d % ^

Mb
v a m -r ifM i.

■•I
' iv-.'

i«e«**s«**

• • • • I

! Sou Rwy
[stand Brands . 
i Stand Gas a&d.Elec 
{ Stand OiljCal'.... . . .
I s  O N  J . . . . . . . . . .
iTex Corp 
[Tim Ron Bear- 
I Transcon .QU;.'. 
[Union CarWde.
Unit Aircraft 

Corp . .Unit
' Unit Gas and Imp 
H S Ind Aieph

! u  S Pipe add F d ry ..........
U 8 Rubier ......................
U S Sted .- . . . ............ ..
Util Pow add lit A ..........
Warner &o)B Pict ............
Westing Ja,--smd M fg .......... .?-38
Woolworth . • ....................... ^
Yellow Tnick-,..........................20%

baUots which amounted to exactly was a free agent and that his 
50,375, or almost as many votes as j ^ere not tied by Washington,
had been cast during the whole [ second, that he emphaticaUy dis-
jBonth of the contest. In all, a 
grand total of over 105,000 votes 
were cast from June 1 to June 30, 
the period of the contest.

iri— Dickson’s overwhelming ma
jority leaves little doubt as to the 
Winner. Counting of, the votes w m  
in competent hands and the possi
bility of mistakes was reduced to a 

Every vote has been 
saved so that no question may arise 
and on the assumption that a re
count might prove necessary if the 
voting' became dose.

Last night’s voting centered about 
the entries occupjring the first five 
places vrtth a sprinkling of votes 
for two 'entries in “The also ran’ 

Elstelle Jackson of 
F lea i^ t street was in fifth place 
a.t the close of the race with addi
tional votes of 5,937 added to her 
previous figure for a total of 14,924.

Sophie Rykoski of Hilliard 
street finished "in fifth place, poll
ing 1,411 votes last night for a to
tal o f 9,879.

The contest attracted a list of 25 
entries but from the very first it 
was obvious that the race was be
tween the five who finished first as 
with every vote they jiimped far- 
then ahead of the others. The other i 
entries were: Fanny Hewitt, Kath
arine Georgetti, EUdn** Schultz, ] 
Bertha Carlsoh, Margaret Davis, 
Wolet Bolin, Camilla Monica, Elsie 
Liennon, Sue Kelley, Mary Vince, 
Florence Beeman, Laura West, 
-Fanny Arvanetakis, Frosso ■ Dada- . 
mos, Hden Gaskel, Helen SchneU. i 
Edith Baldwin, ^an Stevenson, and 
Gertrude Powers. !

her coronation

agreed with his predecessor, Major 
Maurice CampbeU, who said. In a 
farewell stat^ ent, that he did not 
beUeve the prohibition laws could 
be enforced and urged repeal of the 
18th Amendment.

28zears In Service
Mr. McCampbell, has been in the 

government service for 29 years. He 
first was a mail carrier in Texas, 
then a deputy marshal. In 1907 he 
was transferred to the Internal 
Revenue Service and until 1921, to 
use his own words, "chased moon
shiners over the south and west.” 
From 1921 to 1923 he was a gen
eral agent.

In 1923 he became an assistant 
prohibition administrator and two 
years later was made an adminis- 
tratbr and assigned to the district 
including Nebraska, Iowa and South 
Dakota, with headquarters in 

i OmEha. In 1926 he went to Albany, 
I N. Y., as deputy administrator and 
in 1927 transferred to Buffalo. For 
the last year he has been stationed 
in Washington with- the title n f 
chief of special agents.

S -do, rts, W. 1 . ..........  7%
ManufaeturlBg Stocks. 

Am Hardware ............ 55 57

16% I 
96%

. . 86% 

. .  80% 

..106% 

. .  26 

. .  64% 

. .  34% 

. .  22%

. .114 

. .  92% 

. .  19% 

. .  19% 
. .  60% 
. .  66 
. .  51% 
. .  61 
, .  18 
. .  70 
. .  54 
. . 8 2 %  
. .  36% 
. . 6 8 %  
. .  28% 
. .  22% 
..160 
. .  38% 

. . . 4 1 %

WAPPING

Amer Hosiery ............ 30 —
Amer Silver ................ — 26
Arrow HAH, com . . . .  84 87.
Automatic Refrig . . . .  —  ®
zBigdow Sanford, com 65 67

do, pfd .................. . . 1 0 0  —
Billings and Spencer . 3 4
Bristol B ra ss .............. 16

dOf ••••••••••• — 100’
OolliOB ■ Oo« • • • • • • • • lOO ” ~
Ca«e, Lockwood aad B Q20
Colt’s BIrearm s.......... 34 26
Eu^e Lock’^ ..........  32 37
Fafnir Bearings ........  — SP-
Fuller Brush, Ctoss A . — 18
Hart‘A C ooley............
Hartmann Toh, com . — 16

do, 1st pfd . . . . . . . .  60
Biter Silver ................ 75 86

do, pfd ...................  105 110
xLanders, Frary A Clk 64 66
•M’ft-n" A Bow, Class A 13 16

do. Class B ............ 7 10
xNew Brit. Mch. com . — 80
North A Judd ..........  18 19
Niles B^b P on d ..........  27 29
Peck Stow and Wilcox 7 —
Russell Mfg Co. X  . . . .  45 55
xScovill .................... *0 OJ
xSeth Thom Co. com . — 32

xdo, pfd .................. 25
Standard S crew ..........110

do, pfd, guar “A” . .  100 
xStanley Works. . . . . .  38
Smythe M fg ................ 80 —
xTaylor A F en n ........115 — ,
Torrington ................ 62 55
Underwood M fg Co . 88 90
Union Mfg Co ..........  — 20
U S Envdope, com . . .  225 —

do. pfd ....................... 112 —
Veeder R o o t ................ 34 86
xWhItiock CoU Pipe . 1 4  —

X—Ex-diddend. 
idt—Ex-rights.''

(BY Assodated Press.)
Amer Cit'Pdw'and Lt B ........16%
Am Super.’Power ...................  23%
Oties Service ...........................26%
ESec Bondr and' Share . . . . . . . .  80%
Niqg and Hud; P ow er..............17%
Pennroad — ........... 11%
S O Ind .......................................^
United G a s ' . ' . : ....................... 16%
Uhit Lt ahdvPocw A ................ 38%

S t x ^ o

e d
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CSABOED WITH THEFT.- 
New Havwi." 1 — (AP)— I

Charged '.witli'- stealing 36,000 In 
checks ,and jewelry from a 

TtfiiiH*]*! ho^e, Howard Burdett, 30, 
was arrested”,fii a p v k  in this city 
early today/V A  part of the loot was [ 
I'ocovcrcd#

Burdett, acw dlng to police, wasj. 
employed'as. a-handy man aroimdi 
the home of Mra. Harold McGrath. i 
While alone in the house he stole 
a baTî hag containing 34,000 in 

and diamonds and checks | 
valued at 31,000.'

Detectives /Were assigned to go 
with the , man to a spot where be 
is /^ e v e d  to have placed most of j 
the loot.

Police records shovshe has served | 
in the Cheshire Reformatory. I

V

■1 , ,

The Federated Sunday scho<fil 
board will hold their regular t 

j monthly fneetihg at the church 
'next Wednesday evening at 8| 
o’clock. The meeting is changed 

j from Thursday evening to Wednes
day evening. It is expected at this 
meeting plans will be made for the [ 
annual Sunday school picnic. | *

i The Young People’s ; Adams Exp ..................... . 24%

Stocks

OAMBtEBS FINED
Hartford; July 1. — (AP.) — 

Charles White, 60, aUeged proprie
tor of a gambling pldce here was 
fined 350 ahd costs in the police 
court today. BHty frequenters were 
fined 36 eadu Nine men who fail
ed to appear in court forfeited cash 
bonds amounting to 3100 each.

STYLE SHOT, Inc,
For Style and Quality

B25 Main Street, South Manchester

By virtue of her coronation as
“Manchester’s Most Popular Girl,” gj^g^ up prayer mratings imtU Sep-; ....................... ....
Miss Dickson will receive a free There was a  church serv-, ...............................- o - , /
vacation trip to Atlantic City, or Sunday evoiing, but this,
its equivalent, from Warner B r o ^ , ^  Through
ers through the State theater. O n, jy jy  au<i August there will be no

Can .................  121%
and For Pow ....................60%
Intematicmal ......................88%

hw trip she will be fully i evening services at all
insurance with a policy from Clar-, .pĵ g federated church choir will 
ence H. \Anderson, local inOTrance their rehearsal at the church 
agent. Her clothe: will include a at 7:30,agent. Her clotner ^  m ^ a e  n Wednesday evening 
trav6lincr <iress from the J- w . H&ie j
company, a pair of sport ^ oes w illey and family |
from C. E. House A Son, a part of have been li-vlng In . one erf, 
drescL shoes from the Diamond Shoe jjggjjgtt Brothers’ tenement houses, | 
compahy, a suit from the Wilrose ^ g  guckland road -have moved 
Dress Shop, a chiffon dre^ from the yjg .̂g to-the brick house op- _  . _
Smart Shop, a hat from Rubinow s ,; p^gĵ g ĵjg ^own Garage, at Pleas- ® °
silk lingerie from Marlow’s, twoi 
parts of Dexdale hose from the 
Textile Store, and a bathing suit 
from Montgomery Ward A Co. She

' Am 
Am 
Am

. Am Pow and Lt ......................84%
 ̂ ATw Rad Stand San . . . . . . . . .  25)4

i Am Roll Mill .....................   63%
Am S m elt................................... 69%
Am Tel and T e l ......................209
Am Tob B ..................................287%
Am Wat Wks .........................  88%
Anaconda ............................... 61%
Atl Ref .......................................85%

brick house op- fa W ^ ^ o  ..........
30%

Beth Steel ................................. 82%
190

50

ant Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. William Flske of

West Haven, motored to the home 1 XIT. i «*xa
. , . of their daughter last Saturday and ................... --

will receive traveling ' eqifipment gynday morning. They, with M r.. Cerro de Pasco 
f--,m Watkins Brothers who doMted Walters.  Billings l e f t j ^  ,
a -"‘■’̂ eiing bag, and a hat box from automobile trip over the, Chtywer
the K ■ H Furniture com p ly . _ | uohawk trail and expect to go to 

Sweets -.-ill he presented by the  ̂ r  o
South Manchester Candy Kitchen 
with a selected box of candy. Ind- 
dentids and accessories will be fur
nished as follows: Manchester i pan rail, pine Planes. New York,
Plumbing and Supply, a returned to her home here last
racket and case; Packard s Phar-

manicure se^ ' made by automobilekodak; Manchester | a

I other places returning to their 
I home here Monday evening.
I Mrs. Etta Drake who ' has been 
I spending a few days with r e liv e s >••••••

macy, a 
Music House, a 
Electric company, an electric curl
ing iron; PrMCis Bray, a vanity 
caee; Sperber and Turkington, per
fume compact; Dewey Richman 
Company, a box of stationery. The 
Elite Studio will take photographs. 
The Park Hill Flower Shop will 

her a floral bququ^ . and

Monday morning. The trip was

theMrs. Elizabeth Smith spent
week-end at her home here. __

A son was bom to Mr. and, Mrs. 1 Grigrty 
William Foster of Oakland, last!
Friday. Mrs. Foster was before' 
her msrtriage. Miss Helena Welles, i 
of Avery street. .

Mr. and Mis. Michael-Troy .who. .— - ■ Kennecott

Chi and N orw est..............I •. • 68%
........ ................. 28:

Col Gas and El ..
Col Graph .........
Coml S o lv ............
Comwlth and Sou
Consol G a s ..........
Elec Pow and Lt .
Fox Film A ........
Gen Elec .............
Gen Foods .......................65
Gen M otors...............................40%
Oiold ^̂ uŝ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37^4

Grunow ............. 16%
Choc . . . . . .  . . . . . .  91^4

Int Harv ................... ...............85
Int ^lick Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24̂ 4
Int T and T ............... .............44%
Johns Manville . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79

65% 
18% 
24 
14% 

109% 
20% 
4l%  
70

give her a floral bQuque  ̂ ana have been living at the Olivet dark  | K®b” ®cott ...............................
Milikowskl. the florist, will present Dongja u.tKr®U8 and Toll .......................27%

basket of flowers.

^TATE QUARANTINE
OF BEETLES IS ON

(Continued Prom Page One),

operation with the U. S. Depart- 
jn eh tof Agriculture maintidned five 
Inspection points. On ^Afayette 
-Htreet in New Haven and on Water 
street in Bridgeport crews of sev
eral men each are on duty 20 hours 
a day;- From six o’clock to ten a. 
vBi., Inspections are made at the 
fjBermu and Steinberg commission 
jhoiUN) in Norwalk and at the- S. 
'^ h e n  and Company commission 
ihousa in Stamford. During busi- 
jieas hours examination may be ob- 

the headquarters of the 
ijgoarantine the Pierpont Building at 
fOielton..

-f DRUGGISTS TAKE EXAMS - 
/■ Hartford, July 1.— (AP.)—The 

, -iBtate Pharmacy Board today con- 
.V t̂fttcted examinations for 104 appll- 

«anta at the State CaidtoL Eight 
)|rMasn took the ersmlnation, flye 
iis full pharmacists and three as 

istaats.
The practical exanUnattons '  are 

be-given Tneedav, July 8.^ at 
•utBctteut o f Phar-
iU New Havaa;

place, have bought the Donald 
Johnson place, ahd are mo-vlng Intoj 
their house Monday and Tuesday o f . 
this week- Mrs. Ruth Johnson has 
taken an apartment in Manchester 
and moved there yesterday. |

Leh Val RR 
Loiew’s, Inc . 
Lorillard 
Mo Kan and 
Mont Ward .

Tex
i * « e » e * « e « * <

» e e e e e e e e « «

Announcement!
The following numbers drawn at the Oaklyn FiOing 

Station wins the four prizes as follows:

First Prize, 100 gallons gas .............N o.^‘ i' • *

Second Prize  ̂50 gaUond gas . . . . .  NO. 406
Third Prize, 30 gallons gas . . . . . .  .No..975
Fourth Prize, 20 gallons gas . . . .  .No  ̂733

If the hdlders of these numbers do not Uidr 
prizes by Ihiesdtay, July 8th mrather dtawilig wffl be 
held for those prhies unclaimed.

QAKLIM FIUMG
GAS» OIL, TIRES, ACCKS^lttES
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eHOME CALL D E lirT  
io C I N A T E  LOCALLY
»::v- ■

'T"'

/•

Uoks as Thongh Torrmg- 
ton Was Spoofing Abont 
faiMolling BaD Game.

" The phony phone call alleged to 
have gone out from Manchester to 
-Torrington Satvirday night by some 
mereon without authority cancelling 
U e Torrington*Manchester Green 
game remains a mystery today. Tor- 
rington's excuse for falling to ap- 

here Sunday afternoon was 
that the manager of the Greea team 
.had called him by telephone Satur* 
day night and cancelled the game. 
Manager Samuel J. Prentice of 
Manchester Green didn’t put in the 
call and w m  incensed that someone 
should imperspnated him.

Inquiry at the telephone office 
h (n  brought the information that 
B * a ...............................

PATROL AUTO ROADS 
FOR JAPANESE BEETLE

chlster to Torrlngton at any time 
^^urday during the day or night.

sin^e call went out from Man'

d a y _____  - ,
This information appears to clear 
up the possibility of anyone locally 
being responsible for the mixup and 
tends to point a suspicion towards 
the Torrlngton team itself.

Fred P. Hansen, an official of the 
West Side Clubi however, admitted 
that someone had played a similar 
prank upon Coach William Brennan 
and himself to have a little fun at 
the expense of the club officials.

As far as the Torrlngton*Man- 
chester Green episode is concerned, 
for ^ e  present at least, it appears 
that Manchester is absolved of all 
blame. Mr. Hansen wrote to the 
Torrlngton management yesterday 
in an effort to further clear up the 
mystery and the answer may pro
vide further fireworks. But. unless 
something very convincing is offered 
Torrington’s statement will no doubt 
be taken with a grain of salt.

DBY OFFICER KILLED
Columbus, O., July 1.— (AP)— 

Roy W. Shafer, 42, Columbus, Fed
eral prohibition officer was killed 
and Joseph Wolf, 27, Columbus, an
other Federal officer was injured 
seriously near Lebanon, Indiana to
day when a truck in which they 
were transporting secret records of 
the Prohibition Department from 
Columbus to Chicago was wrecked 
against a telephone pole. Charles 
B. Hurlubu, deputy administrator of 
the southern Ohio district, made the 
announcement.

DESER'TED WIFE-
Waterbury, July l.-s—(AP) — 

Kazimer Krunglovlch,. 40, of this 
city who was given a suspended 
f^e-day jail sentence in the local 
dourt today on a charge of drunken- 
dess and breach of the peace, said 
he got drunk because his wife took 
their three childtnh' and sailed for 
Lithuania Friday. EHs wife with
drew over-IŜ iOQO. from their bank ac
count. iO ^glovich sole', all his 
house furnishings this morning to 
l^hest bidders.

No Farm Producis or Flowers 
Can Moyb Out o f Generally 
Infested Area W ithout Cer
tificate.

New Haven, July 1— Day and 
night patrol of noain automobile 
roads leading out of wuthwestem 
Connecticut toward the ̂ rest of the 
state, began today in operation of 
the Japanese beetle quarantine. 
Motorists and drivers of trucks will 
be stopped by uniformed inspectors 
in search of plants, fiowers, fruits, 
vegetables, soil and other quaran
tined arUcles leaving the geneimUy 
infested area. It includes a strip on 
T.nng Island Sound from Greenwich 
to New Haven, and reaches as far 
north as Hamden.

If the contraband goods has been 
Inspected and certified to be free of 
the blight bronze-and-green beetle, 
the motorist goes on his wav. If no 
inspection has been made, the arti
cles are confiscated.

"We are anxious to Inspect all 
such goods before they reach the
3uaranUne line," J. Peter Johnson, 

eputy of the Connecticut Agricul
tural Experiment Station, who is 
in charge of the quarantine, said to
day. "If persons who'wish to move 
farm products, cut fiowers, or soil 
will notify us in plenty of time, we 
can make this free inspection. Then 
the motorist shows his certificate 
to the road patrolman aiid travels 
on through the line."

The experiment station, in co
operation with the United States 
Department of Agriculture, main
tains five inspection points. On 
Lafayette street in New Haven and 
on Water street in Bridgeport, 
crews of several men each are on 
duty 24 hours a day. From 6 o’clock 
to 10 a. m. inspectic^ are made at 
the Berman and Steinberg Commis
sion House in N o r u ^  and at the 
S. Cohen and Company Commission 
House in Stamford. During busi
ness hours examination may be ob
tained at the headquarters of the 
quarantine, the Plerpont Building, 
Shelton.

Eighty Operate Quarantine
Eighty men, comprising one of 

the largest staffs of the kind ever 
employed in the state, carry on in
spection, road patrol ‘ and scouting 
for toe Japanese beetle. ’The entire 
state is imder federal quarantine, 
with toe southwestern comer desig
nated as "generally infested’’ and 
subject to more stringent regula
tions. State quarantine is maintain
ed over toe "generally infested" area 
and on parts of Hartford and New 
London.

Under these restrictions, almost 
all toe fruits and vegetables ship
ped from toe South and West, as 
well as those that come by truck 
from toe New York markets and 
Connecticut’s own produce, are 
examined for toe Japanese beetle 
before they are allowed to leave toe 
heavily Infested region. Most of this 
is done;.in toe early morning hours 
after 1 o’clock a. m., when trucks 
are on the road to place their pro
duce in time for the housewife’s 
morning marketing. Ehght men are 
employed for these rush hours at toe

New S^ven Inipedtioa pUtfMrm. 
Cast ysai; b t^  a  lailliim packages 
Were

B e i^  nugesoiis Feet
The Japaassa beatia is one o f the 

most d a itf^ u s  pests in  the United 
Statea The adult feeds on almost 
all fruits, vegetables, flowers and. 
shrubs and the grubs eat the roots 
of grass. Farmers have suffered 
severe losses In New Jersey, whefe 
the infestation originated and where 
it is heaviest

In Connecticut, the pest has been 
known only five years and ^  thus 
far been found only in Wllumantio, 
New Haven,! Hartford, New London, 
Stamford and Bridgeport. It has 
not damaged the countryside.

COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hegeman and 

family of Glen Ridge, N. J., are 
visiting at Mr. and Mrs.. Henry I. 
Barnes.

Miss Paulette Carriebeau has 
gone to New York having remain
ed at Dr. I. P. Fiske’s until school 
closed.

Miss Margaret Fiske has gone to 
Chicago for a few weeks to visit 
her cousin.

Mrs. George Meyers and son 
George of Astoria, L. I., are visit
ing at Mrs.' Benjamin A. Strack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Barnes of 
Rosltndale, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman and Miss Freeman of 
Hyde Park, Mass., met yesterday 
for a family party at A. J. Vin
ton’s.

Mrs. Mary Hall has returned to 
her home after spending several 
weeks with her daughter Edna, in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Flora Hall of Glastonbury 
is visiting her sister-in-law Mrs. 
S. Noble l/x>mls.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maskiell, 
Mrs. John Kingsbury and daughter 
Cora, have returned from a week’s 
vM t with Mrs. Wallace McKnlght 
of Velkburg, N. Y. ,

Lawrence Hill, Miss Ruth Tay
lor, Miss Cora Kingsbury and 
Ernest Gowdy were chosen as toe 
committee for arrangements for 
toe Sunday school picnic.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Atwopd will 
start Monday afternoon on a three 
M̂ eeks’ vacation motoring'to Maine.

Charles Scott of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
is visiting at his axmt’s Mrs. Ben
jamin A. Strack’s.

The 4-H -Sunshine Scissors Club 
will meet Wednesday at 1:30 stand
ard time, at toe home of their 
leader.

Coventry Grange No. 76, P. of 
H., will meet Thursday evening at 
7:30 at its haU.

Mrs. Daniel Barrows spent the 
week-end with friends in Rock
ville.

M A N C H ja m sR  B V B N m d 'm m A t b , s o u t h
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foeo barefoot thla ttma 
While trytng to catch a oow that 
had strayed away ha.atepped h 
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ttta that wao oarelaaBty 
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WINS WALKER MEDAL.

Springfield, Mass., July 1. — 
(AP)—The Walker medal present
ed annually by the National Associ
ation for toe Advancement of Color
ed People to toe member of toe race 
who has done most in toe preceding 
year for negroes through toe acti^- 
ties of toe association was pre
sented today to T. GiUis Nutter of 
Charleston, W. Va., a member of the 
legislature of that state.

Tuesday evening the Ladies Aid 
society of the Hockanum Method- 
let church will hold a lawn social 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
cle Bantly, Station ' 81, Glaston
bury. Ice cream, cake, candy, soda 
and "all hots’’ will be served. ’The 
public is invited, to attend.

Mrs. Martha Brewer Bidwell^ 
age 89, died very suddenly at her 
home 681 South Main street, Sun
day morning of shock. She leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. Winnifred Lan- 
farc, who lived with Mrs. Bidwell^ 
one sister, Mrs. Marietta Griswold 
of Tolland, Conn.; seven grand- 
diildren and several great grand
children. M rs./Bidwell celebrated 
her 89th birthday last Friday, June 
27, at her home when a large gath
ering of relatives and friends call
ed to congratulate her. ’The late 
State Senator Howard E. Bidwell 
was a son.

The daily Vacation Bible School 
to be held at the South Congrega
tional church commencing July 7 
for two weeks will consist of ' the 
following curriculum; Bible.study, 
Bible stories, memory work, handi
craft and supervised play. All chil
dren over four years old are invited 
to attend toe school which will be 
in charge of toe Rev. and Mrs. 
William J. Rooke. The sessions will 
be from 1:80 to 4 p. mi every day 
except Saturday and Simday.

About 65 relatives and friends 
attended toe wedding of Miss Mar
garet Wadsworth Ensign, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Ensign 
of 417 South Main street and Del- 
mar Stevens Dover, son of George 
W. Dover of Edgewood, R. I., Sat
urday afternoon at toe home of the 
bride. Rev. William J. Rooke, pas
tor of toe South Congregational 
church performed toe ' ceremony. 
Miss Lillian P. Morse of Swamp- 
scott. Mass., was maid of honor 
and Carleton P. Ensign, brother of 
toe bride was best man. Richard 
and Brainard Pitney were pages 
and Evelyn Louise Pitney was 
flower girl. Mrs. Mildred S. Wells 
played toe wedding march and oth
er music appropriate for toe occa
sion. A reception followed toe wed
ding at which Mrs. K. Dover Hen
derson of New York sang several 
numbers. Mr. and Mrs. Dover left 
Saturday evening for a wedding 
trip to toe White Moimtains and 
Cwada. On their return they will 
live in Providence, R.^1., where Mr. 
Dover is in business with his fath
er.

Miss Gertrude Noch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Noch, of 
Naubuc avenue was admitted to 
toe Norwich, Conn., hospital last 
week for a nervoLis breakdown. 
Miss Noch was employed as a clerk 
in toe office of toe Internal Reve
nue Commissioner in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bidwell 
and family of New Haven were 
Sxmday .guests at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Grace F. Bidwell of 
Naubuc avenue.

George S. Jones of Naubuc ave
nue who has been confined to toe

hvoksn
thrown foto' ilu gnuw aad netivad 

raqulrad
services of a dbetor. Walter wlU ba

for aooM

the

unable to use his foot 
time.
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OPERATES

AUTOMATICALLY
THE m o d e r n  ^ E C T R IC  REFRIGERATOR IS QU ICKLY  
INSTALLED, FREE FROM W ORRY AND RUNS WITHOUT 
ASSISTANCE FROM YOU. ̂
THE MODERN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR ONLY USES  ̂
CURRENT WHEN NEEDED AND A U T O M A T I C A L L Y  
TURNS ON AND OFF AS IS NECESSARY. •
THE MODERN EDBCTRIC REFRIGERATOR (X)STS ON AN~ 
AVERAGE OF O l^ Y  FIVE CENTS A  D AY TO OPERATE.

EASY TO OWN 
AN

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

SAVE YO U R  ENERGY!
SAVE YOUR FOODS!

-ASKU SABOU TIT-

778 M A IN  S T R E E T
f.-.;

PHONE
i

'M n m m

BOLTON
Mrs. M. U  Brodle of New Jersey 

is the guest of her friend Miss 
Katherine HanoUn.

Mrs. George Davidson and daugh
ter Margaret, o f New Jeney> Are 
visiting at the home of Miss 
Adelia Loomis. . -

The Laldles Aid society meeting 
will ba omitted this week.

Mr. and Mrs., Samuel Alvord, Miss 
Annie Alvord, Katherine Halo- 
lin and Mrs. Brodie motored over 
the Mohawk Trail Monday.

A .P .

OENBBAL TBANSrtoRBm).

Washington, July 1.— (AP) — 
At the direction of President Hoo
ver, Major deneral Fox Connor, was 
assigned today by the War Depart
ment to command the First Corps 
Area, Boston, Massachusetts.

The War Department said the or
der would take effect upon the com
pletion of General Connor's present 
tour of foreign service and that or
ders for his assumption command in 
Boston would be Issued by the com
manding general of the Hawaiian 
department

New MsviS Jsmsa Lcog,
conductor, wuahed between .tx m t  
and truck aad is fatalfo Mured.

New Ik sidob --C aptyyM , 
mings of. yacht Oarola; fojtwjy 
atrickea with hbert* attack w m  
at the wheel o f e fo ft.

Winstedr-Levi Hawley, 78, struck 
aad fatally injured auto .dThfea 
by Mrs. Carolyn Piuyae,. .wife of 
Irrlng foruyne. New York attorney.

New Britain—Netr Britain Bural 
Roads Improvement AssoMation 
organised with George V. BamUa 
as presldeBt

Hartford—State of Connecticut 
ends fiscal year with balance on 
hand in general fund estimated at 
about 16.000,000 by Bdward F. HaU 
oommlssiotter of finance and con
trol.

W aterbury-Plan for providing 
religious education for scnool ohil- 
drea approved by Board of Bduca- 
tlon despite protest from Jewish 
groups.

SomervlUe, Mass. G e n e r a l  
alarm fire burxui sawdust company 
plant, 13 houses, partiaUy destroys 
tenement block and menaces sec
tion with $100,000 lose.

Boston—Federal / Reserve bank 
monthly survey reports general 
level of industrial activity in "

dedariag eight of lai 
man tieianieBglMe.

'"ItosoolISp- __
tav A. Whbelaaer, JS^.Osford 
verMty studei^ tw four etovK 
declared accidibtal by mediciu 
aadner. ' - '.

Springfield, Mass.—Naticnal AiH 
eodation for Advaaoement cd Gcl- 
ored People in 31st apnual ocovea*̂  
tloa Issues statement dieclailping

H. O. Siderland, 30, 
cap ^  recently from 
., Hospital for In- 
Massachusetts au-

New
under'level in

March aad Api 
Haaqver, N. H.—Dartmouth foot- 

baU prospects hit by faculty ruling

England in May
‘ ■ irll.

yeeponsibiUW for opinions givaa 1^ 
speakers.

Boston—Oommiseloner of 
aad Industries E. Lei 
pfter conference with 
the Navy Charles Frands 
says attempts wiU be made to have 
lAOO men enmloyed steadly at 
Charlestowa Navy Yard.

CUais. Me.- 
who said be e 
Danvers, Mas 
sane, held for 
thoritles. '

New Durham, N. H.—lOOth anni
versary of founding here of first 
Free WUl Baptist cblireh in Ameri
ca observed.
‘ Worcester, Mass.—Gus Sonnen- 
berg wins two out of three faUs 
from Count George Zarynoff of 
Russia.

Washington—President Kqover in 
radio adwess says public works 
construction during first six months 
of 1980 exceeded $1,700,000,000.

Chicago—Hunter Brothers con
tinue aloft

New York—Prohibition Adminis
trator Campbell in leaving office 
advocates repeal of the 18th amend
ment

Washington—Senate asks tariff 
commission to investigate rates on 
sugar and pig iron.

Chicago—Ten men arrested as 
suspects in lingle slaying.

JniK ig ttociiamafkm 
of last f o r c ^  treoi

•. -Wi
neClad' fo•"*---- ----
^ a f h h i i ^  ^
DddsMi cl XOhMls
quw

if
m

troopg"
Rhineland urgCs 
unite in , the pM gs, 
Ubsr Alles." ”

mens by narrow j 
’ Moscow—I 
Right Wing faotioB

80th homer. ■. >
Chicago-O tto VcB M t  

tures ankle is  WlscoBiii| w « ^ ; .

B l i  OASTLEi
Chicago, July 

many people love is 
but to Mrs. Sally Lopes 
grandee.

Her husband, George, eouited m f. 
with a scrapbook aad pletures cC ic  
castle in Spain. He told her itw ti^  
his castle, aad that he was a  IM fo ’ 
ish grandee, Mrs. la p n  s e tfo ro iis , 
her divorce actioa srestarday.. di|d, 
so they were married.

I For a year thereafter, i 
I she was compelled to eoni 
working, her nusbaad 
that his vast fortune was tled,tlP |bi* 
litigation. Now however, lira. I0 - 
pes feels that the graadee talk was 
highly exaggerated.

J u ^ e 'L ^ e b  graated a divoebe.

SOUND ADVICEI
• ^

Whmn tempted to overindulge

"Coming ovonfs 
cost thoir

shodowa bofforo'

Bcmodente*-l)emodcntelnalldiings»evenlnjmol^ 
ing. Avoid that fiitnrc ahadow* by avoiding oven* 
indnlgence, if yoa would snafrifoiri diat modem, 
ever-yoodiful figure. "Reach for a loeky instaad*"

tudey Strika, the finest Cig

arette you ever smoked, made 

of the finest tobacco—The Cream 
of the C rop-"irS  TOASnO." 

Lucky Strike has an extra, so-' 
cret heerring preeass. iveryene 

knows that heat purifies and 

so 20,679 physicians say that 

Luckies are less irritating to 

yeurthroert'.

w

Your Threat ProtOctian—

A.-

J %■t

have cosia $0 ^  .gpndnatoiw" writet Sir Hsnty Thompaoo, hCSw KrH. S.> "diat 
diseaae Aar saAbiaM le^afi Ule is due to avoidable •nonl.ln diet" dô  not

___ .  _  , _______ _______ i'Ic ir  'a
In ddnai dart canai wdghd and̂  by Kvbidlaf----- y, ,,  ----- - _ _ —

^ '«T ' ' .  'Mi i  ".y

w m  , .....................................

y o lttia lf le p  M fd t i  w iE ’



l O I E R N O R S  T A L K  
O V E R  S T A T E  T A X

H E B R O N
S t Peter’i  School memben and 

friendi oBjoyad' {denic supper 
: party In the old Ceioeteiy of S t 1 Peter’s Church located on Godfrey 
Hill where the first diurch original- j of auss

Salt Lake City, July 1>— (A P)— ly stood, more than a hundred years
^Problems of state taxation, which -  - --------—
'Occupied a large share of the open- 
iing day’s sessions of the National 
ĵ ovemor’s conference, held a promi-

nekghdfi.. wtU
Rbiaiite Wlttm, la 

S^taarla^,. for of; tl^ 
She dso^^Ui^ to W lt ^  the 
Sion Fisy In Oheranwiatmt 

Mr. aad^^firs.- Geoiye 
and their twp sons, Jotaa aiHl 
of Southpo^.were guegfca on 

M ^N ea GObt^

ago. Some of those present em 
ployed part of the time in cutting 
away the hushes and small trees

panied them to Soutlipoit'adiereMiiB
spent theinlfht b e fo r h -le t t ^ ^ ^  
her B uropM  trip on Saturdl^. Mr. 
imd lirs. Sherwood motored‘ With

S t o  im *r^ ^ S to«n t. nt B r o o l ^  
Bbr dangh^. Mlsj Marjorie 

Martin, spent th v we^-ead at h^ 
home'here.' « ‘

M m  TOM 1$ HELD 
IN OUi MURDER CASE

place on today’s program, 
sentiment for the ultimate dis-

w h i^  are growing up on and near j her ,to the piiw* in New 
the ancient graves, and it is planned I Mrs. G e rtn ^IB puumea i «.»«». Ho^h vv' ̂ _____________________  to continue”  this work, comjdetely I the women’s h r l^ c lu l^ ^ e r  ho

^continuance of property taxes fo r . punring up the growth where tt .Thurstoy evening- T h ry^m pi 
cthe support of state government, ' hampers the appearance and use o f , were bx hM M i^ ^ r e n
and the substitution of sales or cemetery. Many of the graves! Lord carried off first m ^ rs. 

’■other excise taxes, was developed ^  pre-Revolutlonary date, and: Tht membeis  ̂ of BL
from the round table discussion that much Interest both locally , School and several W e ^ m i ^

Ai4i4f»A«a Hv OnvAtnor  ______tt>. I JL movlXUr DlCtUP6 DSTtV muZV

t
A4V4U «.«a« avrwM%*  ̂ ^ --------  ^
foUowed an address by Governor generaUy.
Wimarn G. West V ii^ a ^ l guests of the school were

I Professor and Mrs. Wilbert Snow, 
of Middletown, wbo motored over

Governor Conley’s explanation of 
the operation of the gross sales tax 
on his state was followed by a lively 
Interchange among the governors 
present. , .

That the sedex: tax should be in
lieu of a property tax, and not in 
addition to an ad valorem levy, was 
the position of Governor L. G.
Hardman of Georgia, who said a
Proposed constitutional amendment

for the picnic. Professor Snow is 
well known as a poet, having Issued 
several volumes o f poetry and being 
a contributor to the best magazines. 
Mr. and Mrs. Snow are leaving this 
week for their summer homo in 
Maine.

Peter's
____________ ______________  »*P
a moving picture party Thurstoy 
evening. They motored to WflUmnn- 
tic in cars owned by. members and
friends. __ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaries F. Chase of 
New Britain visited their son. and

/

Salt Lake City’ ^ti|h.: July 1.-^ 
(A P )—Senator Reed § 1̂ 09̂ of 
announced at his o f f^  here today 
that he and Mrs. A31cê  ’ Taylor 

T„iv 1 f APx —A ' Sheets of Salt Lake a w  ^ould be
Ashland, Ky-. July 1 .— (AP) A ^  not

jockey, arrested laM'week when he; known. ;
was caught peeping in windows here ' >me ceremony will be 1 performed
to ^ y w a s  in Jail on a charge o f . in the Latter Day ^ain^v Tdmple
murder, accused of killing a rival in [ here. ' .
a ^ e  affair In Virginia 23 years i  ̂ Senator Smoot,aw vB BJ. B .7 I Senate finance comipittee, arrired
^ l l c e  said that they had re-f ^turday from Washlngt»».Police said that they haa re-c e i ^  “cmifldentlal l^ormatlon” 1 A ^um ors of the cnSbS«h?tot have 
that the Jockey, who gave his name circulating for sever^ w elts
as Jack 'Turner, was Edward D 
Saul, sought for the shotgun alay-

Chase, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
i Chase, who will spend the rest of 
the summer here with her parents. 

Austin Warren gave an Interest-Proposed constitutional amendment; Coffee and bacon and ■ Ausun warren g»ve
^  would withdraw the ad prepared over a camp fire in the pre- ,  ̂ lecture on Chesterfield at the

S  mesent level park^^ of the picnic supper, p^^od of St. Peter’s School.
^5*^miUs to a minimum of 1 mill. ‘ haked beans, salads, and otter p ic-, .j^urg^y forenoon. This was fol- 
o f 5 i nic requisites were partaken o f .; ^y a lecture on Jefferson and

Some skentlcism among the gov- i About twenty-five were present. . ^^gnos, by Professor Eugene Chase.
Some p T»Tv,viahUi attitude • A lecture on Economics from the j . discussion on the topics of both ________

SPfeeislatuVM^tovrax^ pro^ori-i theories of Adam Smith, wltt^pres-1  ̂ foUowed. Charies Ramsey i Va.. say t ^  chTOtt
S ^ b S u ttln T tte  ad ValJrem ent day applicaUons. by has returned to his home in.Cam- Saul and M w sh^

«^nertv t« fO T  support of state! Ramsey. M. A., of Boston Univer-• having spent) the woods. Sa^^eproperty tax for ppo _ . --------- enjoyed at th^flrat at the school. Miss <"“• *'«- rival withproperty tax for support _ _
™  v o ^  by » f ‘5 b "^teVS l i f t  rriday morn.

*• day forenoon. The lecture took to a ; -  - •Theodore E. ------
concurred to by otter speakers.

Governor Arthur J. Weaver of 
Nebraska told of a provision xmder 
tte  new constitution of that state, 
whereby intangible property was m -

snoon. The lecture took “  e . Stony Brook,
resume of trade conditions, toctod- gpgjjding the summei 
tog tariff and free trade tteim es,, ^  musical program was muen cu-
and followed by a form of que^ons | joygd during thj first period of S t 
And answers conducted by Mr. Rain* j oaVami . a«^iwiav rnrmAon.

following Mrs. Sheet’s pscent trip to
_______ _____  _ Washington where; bha was seen

daughter-to-law. Dr. iSd'M rs. B^-|ing r f M a r ^  in | vritt Mr. Smoot on various occa-
gene Chase on Thursday. They 1 Franklin county, VirgWa, ^ r  sions. ; .  ̂ .
brought Witt them Miss Betty‘ Rocky Mount They said that â  Mrs. Sheets, prominent to acUvl- 

^  ~  — -■ reward of 1800 was still outstand-| ties of tte Latter Day, S ^ ts
tog fbr his capture. 1 church, of which Mr. Sm oot'is an

The Jockey admitted that he was  ̂apostle, has been a widow since 
from "inriftola and that he knew; ig jg  Her first husband, Hmwin S. 
Marshall'many years ago. He said, sheets, a bishop to tte  Latter D.iy 
that he met Marshall when he w as, satots church, died during tte toflii
11 years old, and expressed sur- ------•
prise when informed that he had 
been killed.

AuttoriUea to Franklin county, 
shooting occurred when 
iTshall were walking tn 

having spent I the woods. Saul- escaped after kill- 
tog his rival with a shotgim, and 
has not been seen near there since.
The officers said there was one wit
ness to tte killing still living.

s h a d e  t b Ices

By Furman Lloyd BfnUord
Bureau of Plant Industry, V« S. 

Department of Agriculture

_____  , Icninw Of
IsiM'thito chinac iQBĝ

S v ^  t m  wBoaa li« m  1^

where she is

r ^ S " a t lT w « t r o 7 im U ls r T h ls  sey. Then followed a m u rica l^ tte  , ----------------
h S  resulted to tte addition of some ; Pen(Ueton home. Vi?

Peter’s School Saturday forenoon.
included a, concerto

<i>m000 000 worth of ^tot^g^bie i Fluck played the violin, and A usto
S e ^ / t o t t r ? « r o S ^ e  said“ andi warren played Pi“ o accom pli- 
S S 'S S «S o “ « .e  su it,-, revenue by mentt. n e  
npproiimately $1 ,000,000. fourth,Connecticut’s Plan. Sonatas, atoo Bach s ^eluae. ine ------- _

G o v e r^  John H. Trumbull of performance was brilliant and great- waa tafiSn UP by a j e c ^
Connecticut, who wa: presiding, ex -,ly  appreciated.  ̂  ̂ I on Benjamta F ^ l ^  M d jJoM tt^

Vivaldi, and Partita-to 'B-Minor, by 
Bach. Edward Fluck played tte vio
lin and Austin Warren accompanied 
on tte piano. SeveraUrlends of tlje 
members-were present.. The second.

p l^ e d  that in his state a blanket | professor Morse S. Allen ^  lec 
amount of taxes is imposed for the ture on "The Eighteenth t ^ t u ^

Edwards, by Professor Morse S,
___  m e. ture on "in e  iiiiguwscum Allen, of Trinity College, Haftford.

various municipalities*, and d is-; prose Style, ” on Saturday, at 1^451 similarities andi contrtoto to the
tributed on a percentage basis. He a. m. He i- alsr expected fo ^ve Hves of these
predicted that eventually the idea two otter lectures, on Jonathan Ed- thought were brought out to a critt- 
o f land taxes as such will be aban- wards and > 3njamin Franklin, at cal analysis. A free discussion fol- 
doned. I some time next week. The periods lowed. „  * ,, .*

Today’s speakers included Thorn- will be definitely announced as soon | a  "Dorm Party’ took plMe at 
ton Cook of Kansas City, a former as arrangements can be completed, j the home of Mrs. Gertrude Hougn
president of tte American Banker’s, ^ 1̂ ^  Lang of Bradford, j Satur(toy e v « ^ .  a t t ^
Association, and State Senator „  arrived here on Thursday for i bera of St. Peter’s School ^ d  t t elr 
George H. Sullivan of Miimesota. | remaining sessions of St. Peter’s j friends. The
chairman of tte association of states g-ijooi ! under tte charge of Miss B ^ e  Zlg-
— J— 1, fauraHnn that has been Earl Tucker of New York is , latsky. consisted of clever bits of

spending a fev/ days as tte guest of 
his mother, Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham.

enza epidemic of that year.
Senator Smoot’i'first* wife died 

more than a year ago to Washing
ton.

RECOVER STOLEN BOOZE

DOG STUCK IN HOLE 
FOR NEARLY 2 WEEKS

on bank taxation that has been 
carried on for many years.

While no business session was 
provided for this afternoon, sever^ 
governors were to speak over the 
National Broadcasting Com paq s 
network from 1 to 2 p. m. (M.S.T.).

M?sS Daisy ’̂ to a tte n S ^ r of honor^
wading in Portland, on Wednesday. 1 out, with examination ^

i  former E ^ e  O b « . ^
M t S ^ fr o m T t o  J p. m, I«  to W  of mcaSpers. 8h . ^  J g
Thev included John Garland Pollard an able corps of examiners, who ^ t
of Ifirginia. Loui5 L. Emmerpon of Rgrent guests at tte home of such questions to can^^tes A w to

® . -It...- T Wmov.r nf Ne-1 KBCent  ̂ W*lHnffton Sloan, and Ben-Ultool^ Arthur J. Weaver of Ne 
braska, and J. E Erickson of Mon
tana. . it.Later the governors and their 
parties' wbre to visit copper mines 
and mins nearby, afterward going to 
Saltair on Great Salt Lake for a 
batting party and dinner.

Recent guests at tte home o r ; suen questions j
Mrs Helen White and her daughter, Warren, Wellington 
iMian 'Daisv J?^itc were Mrs. Ruby  ̂jamin Biasell, M ^Itould entitle ttein 
S . ? ? f  S  Mm. H ar-' to tb . d «rm  o t ^ t o r  of AmthoUc
Ian G Hills, of East Hampton, and | Romanticism,

Kennlcott and ----------------- -

RADIO 5U1T STARTS
Hartford, July l.— (A P)—Pre

liminary arguments as to whether 
WGBS of New York or WICC of 
Bridgeport are to operate oh a ra
dio frequency of 600 kilocycles 
were heard before Judge Warren 
H Burrows in United States Dis
trict Court today. The Federal Ra
dio Commission has previously 
passed on claims of both stations 
as to their right to use tte desired 
frequency and ultimately granted 
tte  privilege to tte Bridgeport sta
tion. Subsequently an apT>eal was 
tykATi by WGBS to tte Court of 
Appeals of tte District of Colum
bia which issued a stay order that 
WICC desist from operating at tte 
600 kilocycles.

The complaint filed by tte plain
tiffs alleges that WICC continues 
to operate at X600 kUocycles caus
ing interference and interruption 
of its radio programs. The defend
ants maintain that they are oper
ating under a license issued by tte 
Federal Radio Commission and 
still to their possession. It is their 
further claim that WGBS were 
merely granted an experimental li
cense to operate at 600 kilocycles. 
Day, Berry and Reynolds of Hart
ford represent tte plaintiff and tte 
deefndant is represented by Ray
mond E, Hacket tand Matthew 

of tte firm of Cummings 
and Lockwood of Stamford.

The question of tte Jurisdiction 
of control was argued today. The 
plaintiffs argrued that, tte one mo
tion before tte court the latter was 
without jurisdiction as tte problem 
was purely one of administration 
and not a matter for judicial de
termination.

Miss Jessie
Charlotte Hull of Hartford

Miss Helen Gilbert, daughter of 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, and a teacher 
at tte Unquowa Private School. 
Bridgeport, sails for a two months 
trip to Grent Britain and France, 
on Saturday, on tte Steamship Min-1

. New.Haven. July 1.— (AP) — 
P^te. a terrier owned by James L. 
Docherty, doesn’t accept tte su
perstition branding 13 as an unlucky 
number. For it was on the 13th 
.day that he was rescued from a 
aarrow rat hole, two and a half feet 
undergfround in which he had be
come stuck nearly two weeks be
fore.

Pete, a rat hunter of talent and 
consi|derable enthusiasm disappeared 
on Supday, June 16. At first It 
was thought ho had wandered away. 
Then'last Friday Mr. Docherty no
ticed a pile of dirt in his cellar 
and nenrby wha*̂  appeared to be a 
rat hole. He called the dog and got 
a faint whine in response. Locating 
the approximate whereabouts of 
Pete by tte $ouDd, Docherty started

_____ ___ qiggtog to tte front yard and two
She ^ 'a s s is te d  by i and a half feet down tapped the rat 

' burrow and recovered Pete. Too 
weak tojitond tte dog was carried 
into'tha house and put on a milk 
diet . .5

Today Pete was himself again, 
apd uniffing around to corners for 
more hunttog. Getting caught to 
rat holes is only an incident in 
Pete’s adventurous life. Some years 
ago. he was run over by an auto
mobile and on .anottea occasion, at 
a oanap to- Mississippi, his barking 
routed a group'of thieves prowling 
aroiigi^-the camp.

caricature, amusing skits, reclta- 
tlons, satires, etc. A mock bestow-

Chicago, July 1.— (A P .)^ A  for
mer prohibition agent was arrest
ed and 330,000 worth’ f of liquor 
which had been stoM^ |rbm tte 
government warehouse- recov
ered when Federal r^deio vMted 
Roma Inn, a roadl^use ifi Ever-, 
green Park, last night.

The liquor was part of tbe $200,- 
000 worth of brsmdy, whiskey and 
alcohol taken Sunday, night by a 
score of farmed men who overpow
ered a watchman at a , government 
warehouse on South Wabash ave
nue.

James Fern, who :vos arrested 
In tte Roma Inn raldr was a Feder
al prohibition agent until a month 
ago. He was in tte roadhouse when 
raiders arrived. The liquor—several 
hundred cases of whiskey—was 
foimd in a garage at tte rear.

County police who accompanied 
tte Federal raiders, said they had 
learned where a large part of tte 
rest of tte « stolen liquor was 
cached, and that otter raids would 
he made today.

Personal preference should play 
an important role to selecting shade 

' trees.
Some of tte best for tte north

eastern pairt of the United States' 
are red oak, white oak, American 
elms, tuliptree—sometimes called 
tulip poplar or yellow poplar— b̂ass
wood or American linden, tte black 
gum, sour gum or tupelo, tte sugar 
maple for gravelly soils and tte pin 
oaks for heavy clay soils.

For tte southeastern United 
States good trees are tte willow 
oak, pecan, sweetgum, Spanish qpk, 
Daritogton oak, American elm, red 
oak. and, on tte lighter lands near 
tte coast, longleaf pine and slash 
pine.

West of tte Mississippi, and es
pecially beyond tte M im uri River, 
these quick-growing trees are best 
Silver maple, thornless honeylocust 
Chinese elm, tte various poplars, 
American elm, green a tt and 
Chinaberry. In tte east their quick 
growth makes them brittle and un
desirable, but farther west tte drier 
climates check tte growth some
what, tte wood apparently grows 
tougher and they become more 
satisfactory as shade trees. ^

Few Know Trees ,
As warm weather approaches 

trees make pictures that draw 
thousands of people to tte open 
country and countless thousands 
more to the parks of our cities. 
Only a few note tte (fifferences be
tween tte many kinds of trees they 
see. Usually tte many accept aU as 
“Just trees,’’ unless showy fiowers 
or otter especisdly striking charac
teristic concentrate attention. *

Great differences in height and 
sprekd from tte white osdt of tte 
north and tte live oak ‘of tte south 
to tte small stature of tte dog
wood, redbud and crapemyrtie dis
tinguish tte trees. They vary to 
character of foliage as well as to 
size.

Leaves Two Feet Long 
The bigleaf magnolia has leaves 

two 'or two and one-half feet long 
and tte bigleaf maple has leaves

Amsrtcmn' planstcee .psnBits much 
soft jrtilow llgttf to polstrtte so 
that sit no time does the shade leem 
deqse evM though there may be 
few f ie ^  o i sunshine 09 the 
grbund. under It^On the other hand 
tte dark gfeen ‘fediage of t^e red 
oak- in sCme instanoes makes shad- 
own dark and at others lets through 
decks of sunshine that make strong 
contrasts between the light and 
shade, 'ihb American elm with its 
high head and unusual form per
mits much indirect light to find its 
way under, the .branches although 
Utile d i^ t  sunshine may get 
through.

f
Two rings—one of gold and tte 

other-of silver—̂are used in tte 
marriage ceremony of tte Greek 
church. . .

____ _
Ian Q. . Strati^
Sem t Berrios^
Y M salbttbdiy '

four'men ____ __
printed and dMftuled-aavct 
tbe eait dSOO,fiOO la fMvhfUs.

The five prisOM^apnQf v ^  
said .admitted cUiMaS •tMnat 
them are Joesph MinMn. his bsother 
Isadore,Etaifitiiid‘Weias:oCCklriiy'Is
land. a coffee Shop pepprieto; 
jamin Gradowintt, a bookbinder a«d 
his wife.- i ■ ■' ' '  \ "

The noiM, which bear the portrait 
of Andrew Jackson, are excdlent 
counterfeits, Strangbt said. Tksy 
were largely distributed in . Nsw 
York, OmnecticUt, Boston, Philadfl- 
phia and Pitisbiiith, he said, aai’a 
few got as far west as: Dstsoit. o'*

There art 7,000,000 a < ^  of va
cant governmrat lands in ithe
southern California land-diMrloLC

Si^

o t '“

* * 7.

fO d w  ^
5 GLASSES to tho BIG FAMILY GOTTIS

CiHCER,

Gin^r Ali
O N E  BRAND O N E  Q U A I I T Y  « ALL F LAVO RS

auu n--.. - -I____ , etc. After much
Miss wrangling the degrees were finally 

' granted. Dancing followed, and re
freshments were served.

Miss Helen Moran of New York, 
and Miss Bertha Wales of Provi
dence are among the.latoit. arrivals 
at tte school. . . , .   ̂7 . ,

Mrs. T. D. Martin has returned

✓

The Bentley School of

SPECIAL MEET’N
OF THE

F r e s h F a z i a J )  C o .  o f  A m e r i c a ,  h c m r p d a t e d
Office o f the President— Andrew Brown 
According to the Interstate Commerce Remission

We Are Going to Call a

BIG MEET’N

GOLD STAR MOTHERS
Paris, July 1 .— (A P)—The Gold

Star mothers of Group "H” today 
went to tte Arc De Triomphe where 
Mrs. Wilhelmtoe Ohlson o f Cali
fornia, placed fiowers on tte tomb 

' o f tte Unknown Soldier.
Mrs. Anna Johnson of New York 

(City placed a wreath on the tomb 
for tte Uniformed Firemens As- 
aociation of New York.

The mothers were guests at a 
welcoming tea to a C hw ps Elysee 
restaurant. Most of tte mothers of 
this group are from New York city. 
Twenty seven of them left this 
afternoon for Belgium. Otters wUl 
make pilgrimages to isolated 
graves, one to SicUy one to Ru
mania and five to various parts of 
France.

T ie fo llow in g statistics were com piled ■ last year from  the graduates o f  
our EVEN IN G division, one hundred per cent reporting'. Similar statis

tics will be obtained this year from  the graduates o f  our Day division.

Range o f Salaries in 1929

And let the people all around here know how they can SAVE 
MONEY=—Eveiybody wants to SAVE MONEY.

HERE’S THE PROPOLITION

Starting Wednesday, July 2nd
We’re Going to Run Our

Class of Lowest Hifhejt Median* Ctass.pf lawat Highest Median*
1920 $3,200 $12,000 $5,bdb 1925 $1300 $6,000 $2,500

• 1921 2340 12,000 5300 1926 JJOOO 9,000 2350
1922 1,100 11.000 AfiOD 1927 IJOiO 8300 2,000
1923 1300 11,000 3,120 1928 900 4300 1,820
1924 1/XX) 10,000 2,700 1929 936 4,140 1,600

•Nor»:The Median ialary ia determined by lUting the MUrkaof the lndlyl;|«»lat«mbeMvf t cUm In the order 
M their monetary value, and uking tha amount which it Inihe middle of tha lilt. Hancc,OM-^ltotthe 
membera earn more than the.medlan lataty. and enc-half cam leai..''

July Wash Goods Clearance Sak
CHECK AND DOUBLE CHECK THESE VALUES

Employment
At the time the reports were received, 982/3 pgr cent o f  the living graduates o f our

Evening division were empfoytd m  ieupwsi
Commercial Accountlngt 

Major PoaMona 
Mittor Poaitiona

Income Tax Work—U. S. Govt.
laatcttcteraof Accounting
Commardial Credket 

MaJorPoaUiona P
Minor Poaitioiu h 29

.„rea»
__Acia and Partncia
General Managers 
Aaaistenc Menegers, 

Branch Managers, v 
Factocy Managera, abd 
Buyeia

Traaaurera, Aaaiamnt 
Tteaaureta, and 
Comptrollcra 136

Pabl^ Aceoofklnft
hW orP edn^
Mtoor Poakfons

Major'l_____
Minor IM tkzu

' hfiaieallaneoas'a

V
Unamglov d a

Smdant.
IH of work (t.per cent)

TotfUtvtoggnduataa ,
D arin g -“j
Total gtaduataa of Evanitig'dhd t̂on

A considerable number o f business'cprporttl^ puHic%wurittng'fit^ give prrfer- 
ence to oifr graduates end send'tmir repreigAtiiilyes to tu.cgOh y*.ar_tt>_stlectmen from
our senior c lw  to develop in their orgghbstlons.'

<X>NTINUK PFAHL CASE
^  be Ben^i^ried

Norwalk, July l.—(AP)—Chas. 
Ffahl, manager of Roton Point, 

- charged with operating* gambling 
wheds contrary to tte law, today 
liad his cauM continued one week. 
When he wai arraigned before 

. Judge Freeman light in aty Court 
fitate poUeemen arrested Pfahl Sat- 

’1 urday night and aeized five wheels, > wdneh they were ordered to return 
'  X Ity an injtmotioB iasuad 

Judge Nehemlah Candee of Nor-

; division to com^ 1 in our dotmi-

T h e  BEN TLEY^SCH O O lL .Q I^ A c iC O U M r ilfG  A j^ v i l N A N C l
f « i  B O T tfio M

IL &  BBNTUnr; c .  K ’iC

'̂Madame* Queen”
Voiles

Reg. 39c yd.
Meet’n OQ.#* 
Price, yd.

“ Pat Pending”  
Prints

Reg. 25c yd.
Meet’n 01'.#% 
Price, yd. X C

“ Amos”
Lawns

R ^ . 39c yd.
MeePn OQ ^ 
Prices yd.

“ Andy”
Dinuties

Reg. 39c yd. 
MeePn
Price, yd. • d S i2 /C

“ King Fish”
Piques

R ^ . 49c yd. 
MeePn Q Q ^  
Price, yd.

“ Ruby”
Broadcloths

R ^ . 49c yd.
MeePn / O 0 > *  
Price, yd. O U C

“ Flossy”
Rayon Prints

R ^ . 79c. 
MeePn
Price, yd. 0 2 / C

“ Lightning^
Rajahs
Reg. 4 t^

MeePn OO 
Price, yd. v N / C

OhI OhI All Other Expensive Wash Goods from 59c 
up Will Get the OLD BATTLE AXEI

HERE YOU IS! !
I

Before bringing this meet’n to a close we got to teQ you all about tho .
DOCrGIE M lS nC  TABLE at ...............  1  d c

“ Aint p is  Snmpin”  ■

C o m e  Y o u  R f i s t k  K n i d ^  a i ^
(Apoiogiss to Absm n*

m
■,.1 : .

* •■ • I '■
“GROWING ON VALUE"V f

I 1

849 Main fineek

. - ■ ’t v



V . '
v̂- ■'* ;.'■ ;>

[ i i - - t r j§ r r - " -

'stoutti (a 8ow$t. vac.

"■Im

It  liB lH  StTMt
W o n & w S S ^ O ^  
vaxmjkB rm a o iO N  

Qaawai M>b t

VoobAM OetMM 1. >ttl
FobUshM Bvary ■▼•alas Btempt 

Baadajra aaA HoUdaya ■atavad at tba
-CSoaan as Sacoad Class Mall lfattar« dUwSlIPTlON BATES
Ona Tsar, by anall  .........J**®®
Par Moatb. by rasU .................J ••»Oalivarad. oaa yaar . . . . . . . « » ....saw
Slasla capias...... .................•"*

MSUBBU OF TH® ASSOCIATBD

Tha Asscelatad Praas is 
antitlad to tha usa tor

1̂  “  tt
papar sad also tha local aaws pub
lished harcla. wn— «eAll rlahts of rapubllcatl^ ot 
special dispatches harala are also ra-
sanraA _______

SPSCIALi ADVKBTISINO REPRBl- 
SENTATIVE: Hsnillton • l^Uwar.
Inc» *86 Madison Ava, New Tork. N. 
Tm and 81* North Ulchlran 
Chlcaso, Ilia ___

Ava.

Full sarvlea client of N B A Sarrlca
*” lfambar. ^ d lt  Bureau of Clreula- 
tlena

Tha Herald Prlntlnf Company. Ina. 
assumes so flnanclal responsibility 
for typographical arro™ 
advartlsamants In tha Manchastar 
Branlns HaralA __________ _

TUESDAY, JU LY  1, 1930

H E LPIN G  SCIENTISTS  
' A ll of us take a htnd at offering: 
8Ug:i:e8tions to reduce the death 
toll taka" by automobiles and air
planes. They are modem. In the 
last quarter of a century they have 
been the cause of the accidental 

'death lists Ihounting: steadily in 
numbers. That attracts our atten-. 
tion. Cancer, tuberculosis and lep
rosy are age old. We, the critical 
public of things we see ourselves 
or which are blazoned on the news 
pages to attract our attention, only 
semi-occasionally encounter the 
spectres of those fearful diseases 

"Which have been the scourge -«f  
mankind for generations.

But the scientists, buried in their 
laboratories, '  working ceaselessly 
for the benefit of mankind, have 
been doing, are doing, and will pon- 
tinue to do more for the preserva
tion of human life than all the 
rest of lu  with our innane sugges
tions of speed, right turns, gyro
scopes and whatnot. They have ac
tually cured leprosy, imtil the last 
few years deemed the incurable of 
incurable diseases. They are mak
ing progress with cancer; decided 
progress. That, too, was a disease 
that was deemed a death warrant 
for the victim. Tuberculosis has 
yielded to the discoveries of'these 
self effadng men of science.

Were we to do our share the 
death toll of these scourges would 
be almost nil. There are still plen
ty of us who refrain from visiting 
a dentist regularly. The result is im- 
necessary pain and disfigurement 
later and, frequently, serious other 
ailments resulting from our per
sonal neglect and tendency to put 
off a'disagreeable visit.

The same is true of minor aches 
and ailments. Localized pain, either 
steady or recurrent, is something 
to have investigated and diagnosed 
by a competent medical authority. 
It may be cancer in one o f its nu- 

.^ e r o iu  forms. It may be incipient 
tuberculosis. It is not beyond the 
possibilities of blood poisoning or 

"leprosy. The days of boasting that 
you never go to a doctor imtil you 
are unable to go to work have pass
ed for those of ordinary intelli- 

■gence.
It is those who make periodical 

visits to the medical men who do 
net die of cancer or submit them- 

' selves to the severest treatment 
for the arresting of cases of tuber
culosis.

Early discovery and prompt 
treatment, these scientists declare, 
enables physicians to cure the dis
eases. Scientific experiments have 
given to the world the chaulmoogra 
oil treatment for leprosy. In the 
last eight years 68 victims of the 
disease have been released from 
the National Leprosarium in Lou- 

- f isiana as fit to associate with their 
^J^llow men again. Scientists made 

that possible. A  decade ago there 
■.-...;;was not a scintilla of hope for the 

victims.
Slowly progress is being made 

against the ravages of cancer. 
>- Radium, X-rays and surgery are 

the modem means. But these all 
are useless if the victim has been 
slow in seeking diagnosis. Delay is 
fatal. The scientists, unsung and 
unseen, are doing wonders for hu
manity but they need the aid of 
the yictims themselves that their 
task may not be impossible. ^

years leasaad to bavs great respect
for Dr. WUey. He set U s  aoind on 
♦wiring the sanul out of sugar, the  ̂
eUekbry'OUt of. coffee, aod elinfi» 
hatiBs the sale of otebmargeitoe a ^  
butter, to say nothing of forcing 
the passage of « law  reqifiring that 
each food product should carry up
on the container the exact percent
age of each ingredient, that v ffie 
gullible public xnight have some 
faint idea of wbat it was buying, 
^ e  forced upon this country pure 
food. He benefited the health and 
saved the lives of an incalculaUe 
number of i>eople. When he began 
bis campaign, misleading advertis- 
ing o f  **pure” foods that were heav< 
ily  ̂ adulterated, to the detri
ment of humanity in generU and 
to the benefit of the manufanurers 
in particular, was generaL Natural
ly the manufacturers resented in 
terference with their business. It  
was not an easy victory. That’s 
what made it worth while; that, 
emd the benefit to the rest of us.

He was cUef chemist of the 
state of Indiana when he became 
the cUef chemist' of the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Soon after that he started his cam
paign. He wrote, he lectiured, he 
demonstrated. He left nothing un
done that enabled U m  to get be
fore the people the vital import
ance of U s  campaign. And he won. 
W e are better for U s  having lived.

Ha would act ba oontant with aot^ . 
^ t o  do. Ha has tha baekgroin^  
thS:' experiancas. tha training, tha 
^ e ,  the an lrgy and tha will to 
^  aomathlnif. But that isn’t to ba 
h oan^data for tha Px^daaey . W a  
predict that,, widely diffarent' as 
Uisy will be. Calvin CooUdga’s 
brief daily uttarances. wiU be as 
generally read as those of 
Rogers. iUid what tha ex-Presideat 
says will not tM utterly devoid of 

a long shot. Incidental-

and Diet 
■ Advice

By DR. VRAKH McCOY

C B B B B tE B  A B E  R IFE

humor ̂  by 
ly, he will be earning â  dollar 
wUch, to Calvin OoUidge, is much

O P E N ^ A L L  d a y ; C L f t s f e D ;  F a ' Y

-  V

Gharrias belong to the stone 
fruits, or the drupes, being of the 
same fam i^  as plums, peaches, and 
apricots. Thtrt are over two hun
dred and fifty kinds of cherries,!

to be desired. And before SO g e U . bright red, firm, soft,
through with many months of pro- > go,j|« heart-shaped. The cherry

cumaidudog a  certain amount of good 
stuff each day ha will find that he 
is eam ii^  U s  money.

A  JUDAS
So, lingle was a crook. A  news

paperman turned traitor to U s  
profession. The paper wUch em
ployed Um  for years in the belief 
that its criminal reporter was the 
best of U s  kind, acknowledges 
that it had been fooled; that the 
paper, inadvertently, had been col
laborating, as it were, in CUcago’s 
carUval of crime. Lingle, accord
ing to the Tribime wUch paid Um  
$65 a week, had been “making" as 
much as $60,000 a year. And he 
had done it by betraying those who 
gave U m  employment, by violating 
the etUcs of U s  profession through 
yielding to the temptations that 
are pUced before every newspaper- 
man/'"^'‘v ^  ^

Lingle was one of the very few  
who have broken a  faith that is 
theoretically as inviolate as the 
confidence reposed in priest, physi- 
d u  or lawyer. To £he newspaper- 
nupi on the street, especially those 
in constant touch with police and 
courts and, through them, with the 
criminal element, temptations to 
break faith are a daily occurrence. 
From the request on the basis of 
friendsUp to the threat; from the 
proffer of a  dga r to the offer of 
sizable sums, the tempUtions of 
a newspaperman range. Few police 
reporters there are who could not 
live well beyond the limits of their 
salary by betraying confidence, by 
violating the etU cs' of their pro
fession. But^ few, very few, have 
yielded. The percentage of men in 
tUs profession who yield, as Lingle 
did, is smaller than that who di
gress from the straight paths trod 
by the faithful of o ^ e r  professions. 
A t any rate, we know not one, 
wUch is more than we can say of 
some in other professional fields.

B Y  R O D NEY  D UTOHEB  
N E A  Service Writer

C LEAN SIN G  A N  AN T IQ U E  
"No traitor owned tUs desk.” 

Under that caption the W ar De
partment makes the announcement 
regarding an ancient desk recently 
presented to the military academy 
at West Point wUch had been used 
by Benedict Arnold during his brief 
tenure of office as commander of 
that post. Major General William  
R. Smith, commander at the Point, 
where the football team is recruit
ed in great measure from college 
football stars, has done some re
search and satisfied Umself that 
Benedict Arnold, the traitor, never 
could have owned that desk. It is 
accepted, therefore, as a proper 
antique to have around the place. 
Nothing stands out about Arnold 
but U s  infamous treachery. Yet, 
the state of New  York would not 
now be spending several hundreds 
of thousands in restoring the bat
tlefield of Saratoga, had It not been 
for the bravery there and the dis
play of generalsUp of tUs same 
Arnold. It was Arnold, not Gates, 
who won that battle and forced the 
surrender of Burgojme. In every-, 
thing Arnold did, except U s  at
tempt to betray U s  country, some
one else received the credit Evpn 
Gates, ostensible commander at 
Saratoga, gets the credit for that 
victory, and no one ever hears men
tions^ U s  attempt to supplant 
Washington by underhanded meth
ods.

I DR. W IL E Y
No one man ever did more for 

the general health of the United 
States of America than Dr. Harvey 
Washington Wiley, tidio, almost 
single handed, for years fought the 
battle to give us pure food. He died 
yesterday, honored as few  have 
been in the field of chemistry but 

. tob little appreciated by the/ordi
nary mortals who buy sb. aaudi of 
tbeb feed In paekagee to d - tins 
that are nattoBiUy adi^rtiaed. The 
■RBufaeturars of our food and 
tSefr ^ edseeaaera iMSlbars 

^gf^Tker <ieaiftaaa 1n^  fon a  thirty

A NEW COLUBINI8T 
Calvin Ooolidge appears today 

as a columUst in several large pa- 
pw s in the country. Since the an
nouncement that he would write a 
daUy arUcle there has bobbed up 
those who see in this publicity a 
desire to capitalize Umself as a 
candidate for re-election. Calvin 
CooUdge has no more idea of again 
beiag a  candidate for office than 
Herbert Hoover has of not fighting 
for what he is convinced is right. 
He has found that he write in 
a  manner ttat attracts editors of 
hatiooal amyahines' iia  cojoyi it?
N ' , ■ '

is grown ill more climates than any 
other Ungle fruit, since it is found j 
from Vancouver to Newfoundland, 
and from' Florida to Tmcas. It also 
grows in Europe, C h inaW d Japan.

In Japan the festival of the cherry 
blossoms in wUch the ' flowering 
trees break into Uoom attracts 
many travelers. In 1912 the d ty  o f ' 
Tokyo sent to WasUngton, D. C„ | 
over tsra thousand flowering cherry 
trees w U ^  were set out in Potomac j 
Park, and w Uch  provide a  fun 
intmtb of bloom for the capitol, a  
yearly reminder of the good wUl be- > 

i tween the two xountrles.
______  I In the forest region of ETance _

«  ! dried cherries are used in making |
Washington, July 1.—Congress-1 jamy country districts!

man George Huddleston of Alabama i jet out in time for the cU l- i
probably is the oUy representative' to be free to gather cherries,
who admits that the U. S. Senate i s , - jj. North' America the cherry is
a better Senate than the House of ^  frujts which appears
Representatives is a  House. i tn,. juta spring to tempt one’s

“Except for the tu iff  biU, the leg-1 appetite after the winter, when 
islative work CongressJias done h as; frash fruit is not so plentiful. Its 
been a series of Uuffs and evasions,” ■ attractive red color, tart flavor, and 
said Mr. Huddleston in his annual general dsUciousness, makes it a 
interview with your correspondent very tempting fruit at the beginning 
ac the close of the session drew | the siunmer fruit season, 
near. "That goes for both houses. of the cherry is taken

“It’s been a  long, gruelling ses- from the Greek word meaning horn. 
Sion and the House has been bound referring to the wood, which is as j 
more tightly than ever by its con- hard as horn. i
trolling machine. There hasn’t been p*ffiriA» the cherry being used j 
a  quaver of independence, insofar | fresh at this time of the year, it is 
as any concerted action is con- employed in makinig beverages, 
cerned, and there were very few ex-^! some of these are cherry bounce, 
amples of individual independence, j cherry cordial, and cherry brandy.

'The chief legislation accomplished in the Upper Rhine, the pulp is fer - 1  
by the House was the tariff bill, of I mented and distilled into Kirsh-j 
course, and that reflected the .desires I wasser, while Zara, in'Dalmatia, is 
of the small controlling group of f^med for. its maraschino liquor of, 
leaders; id .drafting the bill prac-1 cherries and honey. ]
tically no attention was paid to pub -! w i^ e  cherries are now so plenti- : 
lie opinion. ! ^  i  would like to especially recom-1

“Worzylng about elections, the j mend that my readers learn how to 
two houses have viewed in passing' ygg them to get the best results in 
the buck on a large mass of impor-1 promoting better health. Those who 
tant legislation. The House passes: ^ y e  been tiiinklng about taking a  
some legislation which it can depend { fa«t should takeadvantage of the 
on the Benate to bury and vice j cherry season and take a f^w days’

V .

It’s a joy to cook
- ✓  ' I

in a
modem kitchen

versa, with the House making moat 
of tpe interments because it is so 
much easier there. Muscle Shoals, 
bus regulation, anti-injunction legis
lation, the lame duck amendment, 
railroad consolidation, unemploy
ment bUls, the u n lv e r^  draft bill, 
the fair price bill and a dozen other 
things have all been held up, bxuled.

fruit fast on the delicious fru it  
Tomorrow 1 will tell you more i 

about the cherry-fast and the mostj 
healthful way to use cherries in your ̂ 
diet

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW 'EBS  
(Thrombus)

Question:— Mrs. B. P. writes: “l i  
dodged or emasculated because they i ^ave what t^e doctor calls a  throm-! 
are "controversial and calculated to < imd he tells me I must wear I 
worry men who must be re-elected. | elastic atockings all the rest of my

Blames Public 
“There would be more independ-

life. He also says there is no cure 
for it, that the clot will always be

ence in the House if it were not there, and that if it did dislo<|^e I  
that the life of a  political independ- jwould die instantly. Nothing ^hka 
ent is alBSost unbearable. The.pub-' i j e l ]^  me but the orango juice, and 
lie the country over is seldom suffi-1'I  ))g,ve had five doctora Is there, 
ciently interested to support the man I  danger, when using the orange juice ' 
who steers an independent course.! fi^t, that the clot might dislodge,' 
A  member can’t be more independ-1 and is it true that if it did so there J 
ent than his constituents will let 'ig  danger of death? Also, do I  dare
him.

“In the Senate, the rules allow a 
man to express himself.. Public -at
tention is focused on' the' Senate 
and it is there that public senti
ment on any public issue is reflected. 
When a member of the House does 
anything, good or bad. the news
papers take no notice of it. And he 
can’t keep his constituents advised 
of his po^t of view.

“However much people may dis
parage the Senate we have a better 
Senate than a House. The Senate 
is more responsive because it’s on 
exhibition all the time and being 
shot at. ’There is some demagoguery 
th^e, but demagoguery is a better 
state of mind than indifference.

Senators on Higher Basis
“The Senate tries to get re-elected 

through grappling with public issues 
for thS people. Members of the 
House work for re-election by shak
ing hands, building personal friend
ships, getting pensions for people 
and doing other odd jobs.

“The lowest types of congress
men are elected through the en
dorsement of political bosses who 
don’t require them to do uyth ing  
except on speda* occasions. There 
are from 30 to 50 such men in the 
House. The trouble with their jobs 
is that every so often the political 
boss decides be would like to take 
the seat for a  few years himself, 
whereupon his man has to retire.

“But the remedy for Congress 
doesn’t lie in cussing Congress out. 
The people ought to ‘get right with 
God’ and quit maklBg messenger 
boys, servants of organized greed 
and purveyors of bridges and pdst 
offices out of their representatives. 
And they ought to elect men fitted 
for bigger work.

“All we fellows are trying to do 
is to get re-elected and that means 
that we do what our own voters 
want us to do.”

Calls Hoover a Failure
Speaking as an Independent rath

er than as a Democrat, Mr. Huddle
ston opined that the Hoover admin
istration was a flat failure. Re .re
ferred to Mr. Hoover’s "lack of leg
islative experience which left him 
unqualified'to deal with Congress’* 
and his "unwillingness to assume re
sponsibility.*’ In the case of both 
tariff and the pension legislttion

take the exercises when in this con-'
ditibn?" , , i

,/ypswer: I  advise the orange juice 
fast when a clot has formed. Con-j 
trary to your doctor’s opinion, 1 1 
have seen many cases where the clot I 
was dissolved or dislodged, but I  { 
have never semi a case die. There 
is, of course, the possibility that the 
clot may enter the brain or some 
other vital organ, but out of the 
several hundred cases I have seen 
treated, I  have never yet seen a case 
where this has occurred, so evident
ly it is not a frequent occurrence. I  
would advise another orange juice 
fast and also use the hot and cold 
applications on, the affected regions.
I would not ad'vise much exercise 
until you show an Improvement.

Let these 
help

3 Watkins events
equip yours r

Refrigerator Club
$3 makes you a member of 
the club and delivers your 
new refrigerator. You can 
begin enjoying the benefits of 
better refrigeration at once. 
Pay a little each week w d  
still receive the Cash Price. 
$5 allowed for your old refrig
erator.

allowance on your 
old refrigerator in 
trade for a  new onel

•O F L L  find your M tdifn. 
hours are shorter and 
happier, if your workshop 

is ^uippKBd with time and labor 
saving equipment. Three spe
cial events being held this week 
enable you to furnish your 
Utchen now at worthwhile sav
ings. F irst: evepr Chambers 
fireless gas rgnge in our stock is 

reduced, including the model sketched 
wilh Autostat.. .'.it shuts itself off.

Hoosier
Cabinets

Everythiag at your elbow . . . .  
when your kitchen iz equipped 
with a  Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
These floor eamples are now re
duced to new low pricee, and you 
can cheoee from gray, green or 
ivory flniehes, amartly decorated!

W ATKM S
55 Y E A R S  A T

BBj0a5HERS. IlJCi
S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R

tion because of a toxic Irritation of 
their nerves, or from destructive 
thinking.

NO SUPT. CHOSEN
Meriden, July 1.— (A P ) —  Nd  

choice of superintendent for the 
Connecticut School for Boys was 
made by the nominating committee 
which held a special session here 
todays Chairman Albert E. Lavery 
of Bridgeport stated that a choice 

I had virtually been arrived at but

, (Foods for Nervea)
Question:— Mrs. V. M. B. asks:

“Is it true that there are certain 
foods reputedly beneficial in the 
treatment of nervous diseases?
What are they?” - .

Answer: There is no special food i the name of the successful one of 
which has any specific effect upon I more than a dozen candidates would 
the nerves outside of all those foods not be made public until positive 
which contain organic minerals, 1 action had been taken, 
such as the non-starchy vegetables. I f  the board arrives at a decision 
Nervous people are in such a condi-! the trustees will probably be called

into cession njsxt week to hear the 
recommendation of their commit
tee.

Mr. Lavery stated that the quali
fications of each of the several can
didates are being carefully con«id- 
ered and the Individual ad'vahta- 
geous points segregated with-the 
view in mind of choosing the man 
who combines most factors.

Those present at today’s meet
ing were Mr. Lavery, George I. 
Allen, Middletown; Edward E. 
King, East Hartford and Rev. Ber
nard Donnelly, I^artford.

It Is only fair to warn orators 
who plan to regale Admiral Byrd 
with warm toasts of welcome in the 
future that he has just been pre
sented a sword by the state of Vir
ginia.

S
New York, July 1.— So, upon an-though they 'expected soaMtUag.^ 

afternoon when the outside/would But you. knew they were 
seemed just about the same as usu- n o t h ^  since there waa «otldaff t o  
al, we walked Into this place which look a t  - ^
was not of a  world that any of us

Oh, See the Egg That Has Been Laid!

paskedyover the executive veto, Mr. 
Huddleston said, th^resldent might 
have shaped legislation inataad of 
letting it alone and liiB ’
self embarrassment

“As soon as agriciqture find* it 
can’t benefit fron- tbn Hawl'ey-Bmoot 
act the tariff system will bagia to 
crumble,” be says, “and the Repubt 
lican party will be OD the sUds.

“But the dpposlttMi is so weak, 
disorganized' and alaeompeop that 
I  don’t know what win happed. 
They can’t be licked with notmag. 
And here we Dea^ocrate are battflaff 
ovec-prohlUtlea. reUftoi aad ep to. 
withetit guta caeuffh to take didee 
OB aapthiaf. .We eught ta jBgbt.to 
one side or the other.**

Of Ml tha I natiOQf ttr 
the Preach hm  the IpMit

knew or comprehended.
I t . was dowr. in the Bowery 

“smoke”'b e lt  where *men have been 
toppling dead like rats that have 
eaten of the poison left in thf wood
shed. And men with faces and 
heads and the clotbes of civilization 
were selling the poisonous “smoke” 
to other men who had faces and 
heads an^ arms and the tattered 
remnants of clothes. They were 
selling poison knowing that it would 
be druMc and that it would kill.
' They were selling it for dimes 

and nickels. Unlike some ancient 
poison-monger of the Borgia* da3rs, 
they could not hope for either 
wealth or royal favor.

And staniBng there you wondered 
what cobteaqpt thej^ had for their 
fellows, however far sunk, that thep 
should thus peddle poison for a  few  
pennies.

Sometime during the day and the 
night, an '4Bkempt figure would 
slump aad stagger aad faU— aad 
diet The Uaak^eyed. half-aUve crea
ture who had Just brushed , your 
sleeve would be rushed off to a hos
pital— too late for reeeue.

«
So we walked outside again— and 

the w orld . eeeaiM Just about the 
aama at ususl. There was no in
dication that some sfvage madness 
had sefsed-lt.

And we walked on. Aad  we came 
to a place with aa ironic name. The 
name was the Soaiethlag-er-other 
Home. Aad  we weat la. Aad  herq. 
was a email bar. Aad. la  frmit of 
the bar there were rows of hard 
beaches, sbch as ogs tods in the 
varieus rescue mlwioas.

'There was a lia tls  light over
head. Aad this light tosd shadows 
on aoaie faces and Maaxfo outahed 
ottors. Tto 'o®Hiaff,eM itoBlnd <a 
blaek gleem. There w U  l oaietW ag  
of ths world of aH^tmasoa about it; 
the sort of thlag you dream on a  
wtoeful Bight to rise , to  ^  
swtottag tod horrified.

But this w as real, tost a msaa 
looktaf bar . . . tMeft heaps of 
sawdust to  the floor *  . . eevirai 
msBr sttotehed uaoelBitoas la  
aers/aad others slttM i stcUdlY tot 
the: toMhee, as

There must have bees a lm o st '^  
hundred men ia that rooa>—dereHet# 
to be lure, but neverthMees UvlaB^ 
organisms with faces aad haada a a ^  
feet like yours aad miaa. Stiald^  
dulled faces . . . huagry, leaa neeg^
. . . men witiunit hope, amhltlodar^ 
desire . . . m ea.la some hypaatfa* 
state . . . men who do the dhIbjiL 
work of the world, when thhy wscM  
. . .  men who do the hot work 
the railroad tracks and greasjrttfUiK 
jobs.

And, as Mike (Sold later set iti 
down . . . *Tt was like a  ooBventioii^ 
of corpses . . . sagging cadavars ial̂  
overalls . . . ” 'i

Smoke, as you may know, is thi|  ̂
distillation of the Bowery. It f  hM |: 
is 'wtod alcohol. When mixed it ~ 
a dioudy appearance, which gtves' 
the name. It can be boui^t for ' 
cents a  bottle. This bottla ia take 
out, mixed up hi water aad 
among a dozen men. There has 
been eomeUMag Ilk'- half a  
deaths from it withia the ptot 
weeks.

It is the lethal champagaa c f 
derelict.

Aad here, aU up aad dswa  
Bqwery, were ita victtais.^

So—a  bit iU*^from whait we  
■sea—we all walked out agilh.
It waa late afteraooa. Aad.ths 
seemed just about tha

O IL IB IIT  E W iJ f .

CADETS UtoVB nUURCK*

Cherhourg. Praaee. to^/ 
(API—IfidtoipBMfi from'
Statpa Nhval 
oUai lDi« saUed this 
tbrft l]hited.JUtas. ̂
Florida, Atoaaaaa. tad

Tha'caddU agd 
thrto dtoi^Jehtola  ̂
entgrtMaed whto "
Mwti iluttorlttoo._ 
ktogao with hor 
verlua.eB tha " '
•atatoaf Ito: 
partuto 

Ttoytah%^

• A *
/
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CORONA COOKEI^
SPEQAL OFFER 
SOON TO END

$11.00  COOKER '
wow$8.so

50c DOWN $ 1.00 A MC^TH

Electricity Is Your Lowest 
Priced Servant !

■ I■ 1

The Manchester Eledric Co.

I

SPECIALS FOR THE FOURTH
New Arrivals

in

Chiffon D r^ es
Plain and Printed Colors

$4«05 up

Shantung

Dresses^?. Suits
2 .9 5  up $ 6 .9 5 up

G ifts o f Great Value to  Be Presented to Lucky 
Persons Each W eek During the Sum m er-:

Big Feature Picture to Be Shown in 
Connection with Awards o f Gifts

- \ i

I Btarhuf tomorrow night the I  state Theater will run a 'seriee of 
attractioni, laating through-out the 
hummer months of July and Au- 

I gust, to be known aa MerchMt i  
Night. Every Wednesday night, 
merchandise obtained from ten 

fSunchester merchants .will be g iv ^  
away to theatergoers. A coupon 
be given with each admission Uck^

' that evening, of which a duplicate 
j will be retained .and placed in a 
box for the drawing.

Valuable Aftioles 
Merchant’s Night will bring back 

memories of the  ̂old-time C o o ^ y  
■Store and the more recent m o -  
Dollar nights at the State, wmch 
received such unexcelled patronai^. 
Once again valuable articles wUl be 

! given free, including 
I kitchen articlca,--nlothing. Jewelry,1 farming supplies, automobile acct^ 

series, household necessities, and 
other goods too numerous to men
tion. Big Attraction

Aside from the drawing, theater
goers WiÛ  find a show Of 
whelming interest tomorrow n lg ^  
featuring Harry Rlehman in "Put
tin’ On the Rlts.” A strong support
ing- program, of news reel, come<^i 
and vitaphone acts, will also lx 
shown. The Merchants

The ten merchants from whom 
merchandise will be obtm n^ are 
as follows; George H. Williams, 
Smart Shop, Kemps Music House, 
Manchester Electric C om ply , 
Glenney’s, Manchester P lu m b s 
and Supply, Watkins, May Jewelry

A Few Flarnijel Coats 
Special at $3.95 .

1 After the Fourth Sale Prices Offered 
P  to You in Time to W ear and Enjoy TIm  
‘  Seasonable Merchandise Over the Holi

day.
STORE OPEN

WEPNESDAY AFTERNOON

The Smart Shop
DRESSES, COATS, UND ERW EAR, HOSIERY  

Sthte Theater BuUding

Why Worry About Poor 
Tires Over The Fourth?

Here Are Miles of Tire Service at a Price.

!j!^ $  1.45 to $2^00
All Makes - AU Skes AH Kinds

Atoolntoly MUm of Service to The.. yUoM.

Differentials and Transmisrion Cleaned 
by A ir and Pressure Gun W orking Under 

-175 Pound Pressurd.
NO EXTRA CHARGE

A . M ceessry as 4i;aining the crankcase for longer Ufe 

gad efBctent service. -

The Bergeg:& Benniui Battery Co.

Company, MarloW’s. and Bergden
and Berman.

To Annonpce List 
Beginning wkh next week’s Mer

chant’s Night the Stole Theater 
management will announce the ust 
of arUclea .to be given avmy>to ad
vance. Every article wlU of 
value, wUl be greatly worthwhile to 
any and all who wiU\ be lucky 
enough to hold the winning num
bers.

The Picture
"Puttin' on the Rltx,’’ ^ e  United 

Artists picture starring Harry Rich- 
man, which opens at the Stole 
Theater tomorrow. Is somettmg 
new in the entertainment world, be
lieves Edward Sloman, director of
the picture. ^

It contains many of the elements 
of a straight, dramatic picture, a 
musloal comedy, or a lavish stage 
spectacle, Sloman shys, yet It can 
hagdly be Usted.under any of these 
classifications. ^

"Let’s call it a Muiical Motion 
Picture Drama,’’ Sloman suggests, 
"for that la what it really is.

"It has several songs written es
pecially for the picture by Irving 
Berlin, ranging from ballads to 
‘torch’ songs. It has a dozen spec- 
tociilat dance numbers, employing 
more than two hundred dancers all
together. . . . . .  ."It has a score of elaborate set
tings, and it is richly costumed. 
Novelty and fantasy has been the 
keynote of these.

Human Drama
"Yet throughout, the picture is 

essentially a human drama, wltii the

placed amcmf these colorful suri 
roundings, vrorking out their lives 
In qvfite simple fashion. Without the 
elaborate settings and dazzling 
novelties, Xhe stofy would remain a 
realistic and compelling drama. 
With them It assumes proportions I 
do not believe either stage or screen 
has ever touched aa yet."

principal characters quite

Puttin’ on the Ritz" is a story 
of vaudeviMe, flight clubs and 
Broadway revues. Purely by coinci
dence, the story parallels rather 
closely the actuM career of the star. 
Richman began bla career as piano 
ptoyer and singer in obscure cab- 
areu. He gained some experience in 
dramatic stock companies, toured 
vaudeville, then leaped into fTme 
suddenly about three years ago as 
the star of Qeorge White’s "Scan
dals."

Supports
Joan Beimett plays opposite Rich- 

man. The supporting cast includes 
many prominent names, among 
them James Gleason, Aileen Prin
gle, LUyan Tashman, Richard Tuck
er, Eddie Kane find Purnell Pratt.

John W. Considine, Jr., Is the au
thor of the original story on which 
the picture Is based, and William K. 
Wells wrote, the dialogue.

' The Title
Trying Berlin inadvertently sug

gested the title for “ Pifttin’ on the 
Ritz” . That Is the title of one of the 
many original songs written by 
Beiiin especially for the picture. 
When he wrote it, he had no Idea he 
was naming the ^cture as well.

But U nit^ Artists has been 
searching for a suitable title for the

picture ever since Richman w m  
first lured away from Broadway to 
make his bow to the screen.

A number had been considered, 
including "Playboy,” “The Song of 
Broadway”  and "The Broadway 
Vagabond.” None of them quite 
seemed to fit, and s65aeone on the 
set had an inspiration while Richi 
man was singing "Puttin’ on the 
Ritz.”

"Why not call the picture that?” 1 
it was asked. The title is remark- i 
ably appropriate, for the story deals > 
with a vaudevlUa player who has a 
sensational rise to fame. The drama 
of the story comes after he is a 
success—thus providing a complete , j 
reversal of form to most backstage | 
stories—when he develops an acute j 
attack of conceit and temporarily 
passes up the friends of his leaner 
days for fair-weather friends, ad -; 
mlrers and flatterers- of the m o-,
ment. * j.So the song—and It is mosWdis- 
tinctiy not a theme song—provides 
the picture’s title without the com
poser having Intended It so.

Special For Wednesday 
Afternoon

B. V. D. Union Suits 9 5 ^  
Men’s Fancy Shirts $1.50 value

9 5 /
Men’s $1.25 Golf Hose 9 5 /
Men’s Caps $2.00 and $1.50

value 9 5 /
F an cy  Hose 35^ Value 4 for 9 5 /  

Boys’ Athletic Union Suits
75^ value ' 2 for 9 5 /

STORE W ILL BE OPEN W ED NESD AY  
UP TO 6 O’CLOCK.

GLENNEY’S

Just A  Few Left
s

The Newest Costume Bags
Dresden enamel, fine soldered baby  ̂mesh, silk lining 

and mirror. Exact counterpart of a celebrated Pgrl- 

ereatw rtf ̂ costume bag designs.

Original
Value

$ 1 8 .5 0

Special for 
The Fourth

$5.95
CpBTsnlent Terns*

24 Main Street Phone 3819
“ For'SSrvijce That Pleases” V

The May Jewelry Co.

KTT.T.F.n a f t e r  c r a s h
Lake City, Fla., July 1.— (AP) 

—H. F. McDonald, 34, a cafe work
er of Jaokflonvllle, was shot to 
death on a highway near here yes
terday after his automobile struck 
and injured Mrs. W. S. Boone, of 
Manates. Authorities were holding 
her husband for the slaying.

Officers said McDonald stopped 
after the accident and approached 
the prostrate woman to offer aid 
but was killed instMtly by Boone, 
who opened fire wit* a revolver.

Drastic Reduction In Price 
S. W . P. READY MIXED PAINT

For One Week Only

Per GaUon (GaHon Cans)

Colors $3.25 per Gallon
 ̂ i

Per GaUon (GaUon Cans)

White $3.50 per Gallon
S. W . P. needs no recwnmendation. W e have sold 

it for a long period of time. It has many friends who 

know it for its Tong wearing quality and covering ca- 

|Acity. Quantity is limited. Get yours now.

Manchester Plmnl»Dg & Siqiply Co.
877 Main Street ^

“If It’s Hardware W e Have It.” Phone 4425. Use I t

845 m iB  Strsst

FOR THE FOURTH!

Bathing Suits
 ̂All Wool Regular Cut and Speed Models

$ 4 .2 5 ‘“ $ 5 .0 0
Linen and Knitted Rayon 

SPORT CAPS
$ 1 .5 0

O N E N  CRASH KNICKERS
$ 3 .7 5 ‘” $ 4 .5 0
SILK POLO SfflRTS

$2.00
STRAW HATS

$ 1 .0 0 ‘” $ 3 .9 5
Panamas $6.45

Naw Hollywood Stripa Nackwaar 
Faaturad at $1.00

WILLIAMS, Inc.
7Ull.toatr.rt J.ln«o«iloek

.A V

Steamer Chairs
Here’s a rare value broilght to Manchester by Watidna 
Brothers. These chairs are complete as sk^hea, 
with slat leg-rest and fringed canopy-top! CJhoice: 
Orange, green or black finishes with striped duck to 
harmonize. »

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEAR S AT SOUTH M ANCHESTER

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BATHING SUITS

BEACH ACCESSORIES
Choose from our complete and varied assortment of 

bathing suits for men, women and children at

LOWEST PRICES
Bathing C ap s..............10c to 50c
Bathing Shoes . . . . . .  50c to $1.00
Bathing B elts ..............10c to 25c
Beach BaUs ...............10c to $1.00
Water W in g s ......................... 39c
Bathing B a g s ..................—  25c

COMETO

M A R L O W ’S
f o r  v a l u e s

Get Your

W e Have Genuine Kodaks
KODAKS

. $5.00 to $26.00 .
b r o w n ie s

^ ( ) Q t o $ & 0 0

GokxOntSts ' -
Reds Blue, Gieta* B (M i. ‘

Genuine Eaitman Kodik Fifan

K E M P ’ S,
“ Quality DerelopiBC tad
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DAILY R A D id  PROGRAM
Taefday, 3vlj 1.

•Xlabeftrauin.' an arransement In leal Qer-

2 2 ^ 1  brSSle^ OTeftta WJZ net 
Tuesday night at 8

the

S ^ W y ^ g X , end Sequel

30e.̂ >WBZ. Ntw KNOLANO-ggn.
0̂  6:80—Dinner dance mue'#
158 8lS8zSJ5.^^S:pfe 

|l8t!SSf gSSXS'w.)
g;80>-The cnamp'a oorMr.

10:00 9:00—WJZ ohorua o r c ^ ^  lO'SO 0:80—Ijowe'e dance orcheetra.
348.6-WABO, NBW Y O R K -^  8:00 6:00—New World Symphony. 6:80—Harold Veo'e orchestra. 

6:00—Crockett Mountal^i^ 
6:80-Ossle Neloon'e 
7:0»-Muslcal serWtenderoon> Frank Crumit. 
T:80—Oypsy music hour,8:00—Belmops skit; orchMtra. 8:80—Male Quartet, orchestra.
•’" ^ i s r u  D a * "  ^11:18 10:16—Heywood Brpun*s column.

6:807:007:80
8:00

8:809:000:8010:80
11:18 10:16—Heywood Broun's coioiw.
11:80 10:80—Chicago variety13:80 11:80—Midnight organ nwodles.

tio^letlo
Wave lengths In wters 

and Beftorn SUntod. Black
Saving face

ls':\
iSdl^tis best features.

Leftdinfl[ B ait Btatlons.

5:58=829:80 (1 hr.).

? *  8;88=w i^°a5
‘ *‘“ jli'5twaSi% U FVA
6'30^ ’30—Van Surdam's orchestra. 
7:00 6:OÔ FSSture m«»‘e .

** 6:80—Dinner dance music.■•M 7'00—WJZ band concert, |;30 7:80̂ N w  studios' ^

t

O'OO 8:00—Bubble blowers;

.i s  .5 :? 8 = is f« H c a n !
ai£ ;85?S M rc"L vev 'aN “S i5n s:-
?;88 8 :8 8 = ? ® a " < < T iS o

IS'OO 11:00—studio dance music.agaLwTic, HARTFom^ioeo. 
6:45 6:48—Humorous sketch.7:00 6:00—Studio dance orchestra. 7:30 C:80—WEAK dran» rtetch.422.3-WOR, NSWARK-710. 8:00 7:00—Ramblers In Erin.8:30 7:30—Plano duo, vocal Quartet. 8:45 7:46—Wizard of strings.9:30 8:80—Plano duo, songs.10:30 9:80—Beggar's Bowl music. 

10'30 0:30—Two dance orchestms, 11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour.

4«4>-WaAF, NSW V O R Ifr^6:00 6:00—Dinner danM music.- 6:46—Runu sketch; soprano. 6:18—Talk, Senator Walsh. 
6:16—Universal safety Ulks.

6:46
7:167:167:80
8:008:809:00
9:80

10:0010:16

I
Leading DX StatipBa.

®^®^%iS^Ws8|i ATUkHTA—7«.8:00 7t00-NB6 prognmeU8^11:46 l0:46-«tudio musle; occhestra. 1:00 13:00—Theater stage program.
g6S.S-KYW, C H ie A O O --1 «.

7:00 6:00—Daiice .8:00 7:00—NBC prognnu (8% bra.) 11:46 10:46—Dance music to 3:00..
8gg,4— WaSM, CHICAGO— 770,

8:00 7:00—Studio night .8:|0 7:80—WABC progA (4% hrs.) 
1:00 18:00—A iw n d ^  town.
' 884.1— WJJD, CHICAOO-^190.
9:80 8:80—Farmers feature hwr.10:00 9:00—Country doctor's hour. 10:16 9:16—Feature varley hour.

416.4— WON, CHICAGO— 730.9:80 8:80—Orchestra; smM  review, 
0:00 9:00—Variety musto hour.'  *MlnUt. bimd^muelc,

— om, and torry.13:00 11:00—Three dance orchertras.
"  "" 844A-WI.S, C H IC A G O -^ .8:00 7:00-Organlst:^ comic skit.
8 80 7:80-Travel philomhy; music. 8 46 7:46-Claaslcal mus e: surprl^__ __ c: surprise. •6:i6-Unliversal ^ ety  Ulks, I ’ 4^,gi;wMAQ*Waj, CHICAGO;;^^ 

6:80-Old time sketch, 9;80 8:l0-Muslo^Dan^and Sylvia.
7:00—Soprano; domra, balalaika. lOiU^Water Boys feature hour.

£ngi ^ ,  

J o 0 ^ i d a  Via

i-.-

1^ 1

7:80—Dramatis sketch, tenw. 9:00—Selma Amansky, sopranei 
Mary Hopple,8:80-Frank Braek'o ereh. with Frank Luther, ^ e r . 

9:00—RongMrd's music hour. 
9:16—Landt harmmy

11:80 10: 11:46.104
’n’ Andy, comedians hree &nce oroh^raa.. f5Ca, DALLAS-900.13:00 "11:00—BridfM leas<^^ music.

*’“ 8 iS = S ^ S 7 S ^ l& .,,  ,
0:30 8:80—NBO programs (3H hrA) 13:00 11:00—Dance music: singers.1:00 13:00—Magic erystalB; music,3:00 1:00—Down threu^.tM ages.8HA-W4>^WHOjlOWA-iOM^ 
9:00 8:00—WXAF programs (8 hrs.) 18:30 lU8(CNeapoli%lCnlght;s musl< 
1:00 13:00—Theater dance orchestra. 374,s1w BAF, fort WORTH-900,

10:80 9:80—Feature va ^ ^ lle  artists. 11:00 10:00—Contralto, baritone, oreh. 
12:00 11:00—B. A. Bolfe'a orchestra.

398.8-WJ2, NEW YORK-7(W.6:16 6:16—Harold Sanfoid's orch. 
6:46—Prohibition poll progmm. 6:00—Amos 'n'Andy, eot^laoJi 6:16—Two troupers, pianists. '  - -- — — — ,$,■ -----^

6:467:007:167:46
8:008:808:469:30

10:0010:80

6:46—Polly Preston's adventures ii;00 10:00—Studio concert hour. ̂ ----------------- 1..,.,^ ii;0O-Theater-*—  — “~
88S>-KTHS, HOT

cniGViT nour*^
T pHTmI S ! ^ ' , .7:00-Vlncent Lopez's wchestra. I8h0 UiOO-drtieat^

7:80—Hill Billy’ songs, music. 88S>-KTHS, HOT SF 7:48—Comedy skit, orehest^ 9:00 8:00—Bam dance players, slio^keteh, "Bridle Mas/* ii:30 lO:30-panee orch: organist. 9:00—Sodero's orchestra, chorus. 13:00 11:00—Studio ente^lnm e^
9:80—Songs, small gossip, 

lie hour.11:00 10:00—Slumber musL
306,9— KOKA, r- i, ,7:00 6:00—WJZ Amps'n'.Andj 

7:16 0:16—Bevel 8:00 7:00—WJZ
dy.Alltar.7:16 0:16—Revelers; Evening 8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (8 hrs.) 11:00 10:00—Jack Jinny's orchestrA

I

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—650.
10:00 9:00—Artists feature hour. 11:00 10:00—Dance orchestra. ̂ 374.8—W8AI, CINCINNATI—800, 7:15 6:16—Feature music hours.9:30 8:30i-WEAF Programs (2 hrs.)215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1360. 
8:00 7:00—WABO prog. (3% hrs.)11:15 10:15—Slumber music.12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestms. 325,9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.7:30 6:30—Dinner dance orchestra. 8:00 7:00—Gypsy baron's concert.399.8— WeX-WJR, DETROIT—7Sa 10:00 9:00—Popular entertainment, 11:00 10:00—Red Apple Club prog.

246.8—WCAt, FITTSlURGH-1290.
7:00 0:00—Dance music; speclaL 8:00 7:00—Troika bells; coneerL 11:00 10:00—Golden Gems music 686A—WFI, PHILADELPHIA 660. 6:80 4:80—WBAF progs, (6% hiA) 280,7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160, 
7:00 0:00—Amos 'n' Andy; address. 7:80 6:80—On wings of *oajKi  ̂ ^8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (IH hrs.) 9:80 8:30—Eairtman Music School. 10:00 9:00—JfBC programs (1 hr.),.379,5—WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:67 11:67—Time; weather; markets, 0:16 6:16—Dinner dance musle.7:16 6:16—Caverns' music hour,7:30 6:30—WEAF rural sketch.8:16 7:16—Studio players drama. 9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (lU hrs.) 10:16 9:16—Studio concert orchestra. 10:30 9:30—WBAF vaudeville hour. .... ____  ____ 11:80 10:80—Theater, organ recital.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

291.3-CFCF, MONTREAI— 1030. 7:00 6:00—Twilight thufic hour,8:30 7:80—Studio concert music. 11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra.526—WNYC, NEW YORK—670. 6:00 6:00—Educational addresses. 8:10 7:10—The Morley Singers,8:30 7:30—Cldc's Marine band, 272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 6:00 5:00—Soprano; tenor, talk.6:40 5:40—Irish program; talk.7:40 6:40—Studio orchestra mitsle.357—CKCL. TORONTO—840.
8:00 7:00—Popular music; artlsta 10:00 9:00—Simpson opera hour. 12:00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.

46S.9-KPI, WS ANGtLES-940.
11:00 10:00—Coneeft ensemb e: violin. 12:00 11:00—Spera of rts air,2:80 1:80—Max Flahar'a orehaatra._ .r o ^ w e e q , minn., st. paul—iio. 
8:00 7:00—<Soneert of tha air,9:00 8:00—WABO pregrama (I hra.) 12:80 11:80—Midnight organ mtlodlea. 1:00 12:00—Tha old astttara progrora.461,3-WSM, NASHVILLt-W,  ̂
8:00 7:00—NBO programa (IH hra.) 0:80 8:80-Oanagher'a orchastrn,10:00 9;0^NBC programa (1% hra.) , 11:00 10:0lL(^tralto: Amoa *n' Andy. 11:45 10:48—Team; dance odcheetra.179.6- KGO, OAKLAND—790.

12:80 11:80—Loa Angelas enterUInment1:00 12:00—Artlata: Sauntering Sailors 2:00 1:00—Musical musketears.870.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:16 8:18—Dlnnar dance music.8:00 7:00—NBC programa (8 hra.) 11:00 10:00—Orchestra; piano aolot. 12:00 11 ;0O—Westwood dance musio.300.1—KJR. SEATTLE-970.

12:00 11:00—Studio artlata hour.1:00 12:00—iMhee oreh: entertnlners. 440.9—KPO, SAN PRANCISCO—090. 12:00 11:00—Great comiioser'a hour,1:00 12:00—Bears; trnco^erans.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHJCAGO—870.

7:00 6:00—Ensemble: organ music. 0:80 8:80—Players: homo concert, .11:00 10:00—Comedians: twpulsr musle. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

2018—WHT, CHICAGO—1490.
9:30 8:80—Studio musical program. 

10:00 9;Q0—Artists entertainment 10:30 9:30—Tour hour league.
491.5-WDAF, KANSAS CITY-610. 

10:30 9:80—Feature artists broadcasL 11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour. 11:80 10:80—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 12:00 11:00—Teams; midnight frolic.
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This m»p ihows the r*Bt# of the prepoiod 
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WTIC PROGRAMS
Irsvelers Broadcasting Servlee 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W , 1060 K. C., 282JJ M.

19S0.

in> Hia-

w Tuesday, July 1,
*4:00—News.
, 4:10—Happy, Go and Lucky.
\4:S0— “ Famous Womisn 
$ tory”— Clara Barton.
*4:45— Laura C. Gaudet, pianist 
^6:00 — Stringwood Ensemble — 
^ Robert Mercer, baritone, solo- 
^  1s t  ,
gg;00— “SalesmanshlpT— T̂. J.
^ sell.
fe6:15—^News; time.
§6:25—^Keyboard Kids—Len 
f  man and Laura Gaudet..
|6:40—^Baseball scores.
S6:45— “Tom and Jerry”—Skit— 
s  “Jerry Goes in as Pinch Hit- 
1  ter.”
^ ;0 0 —Diamond Orchestra. 
p :3 0 —Socony Sketch—NBC. 
gS:00— Silent.

WBZ-WBZA.

Rus-

Ber-

b q lto n  l a k e  stu m ps
UEN JULY 4th'

Bolton’s Fourth o f July cele
bration, or at least one o f the 
celebrations, will be a huge bon
fire, the fuel o f which will con
sist o f large stumps pulled out of 
the bottom of Bolton Lake.

These stumps taken out dur
ing the low water level last sum
mer have been dragged up or̂  
shore near the E, J. HoU sum
mer home on his property and 
piled Into a big heap about the 
size of a small'houM. The night 
before the Fourth 'they will be 
set on fire. '

STICKS TO STORY

Tuesday, July 1.

DecoratingM.
Home Forum 

Period, Vella Reeve.
—U gh t Opero Hour.
—Brien and De Rose.

5:30—Safety Crusaders.
1 • Wt' Ikyaniza Road Man. 
i:d|Qip|:Time.

£*|phampion weatherman. 
^ $ o z a k  Radiogram. 
gyA-gricultural Market report. 

5:05^Baseball scores; Sport Di- 
9| g is t  .
»:B )L sa van n a h  Liners’ Orchestra, 
l^SjrfWt of Independence, Holzman;
‘  Yearning, Graw; My Future Just 

Passed from  “ Safety in Num
bers!’ ; Canzonetto, Herbert, Fore
castle Frolics from  “NauUoal 
Scenes,”  Fletcher; Caribbean Sea, 
Young; I f I Had a Girl Like You,

: McDermott; The Tantalizer, 
Perry; SmiUn’ Through, Penn; 1 
Lost My Gal from  Memphis, de 
Rose. *
1:45—Literary Digest’s Topics in 
Brief, Floyd Gibbons. 
r:00—^Bulova time. 
r:01—Pepsodent’s Amos 'n' Andy. 
r:15—Tastyeast Jesters. 
r;30— Organ Recital, Lew White. 
:00—rDizle Trail.

1:30—To be announced.
1:00—Johnson and Johnson Musi
cal. Melodrama.
:30—Goldman String Ensemble. 

>:00—^Westlnghouse Salute.
>:80— Crush Dry Cronies and Old 
[ Topper, You Can’t Get to Heaven 
; That way, Simon; Washing 
Dishes W ith My Sweetie; Let’s 

iD o  Nothing, Perkins; Dust, from  
^ “ Children o f Pleasure,”  Fischer; 
A I f  I  Had a Girl Like You, McDer- 
Im o tt ; Oh, My Lady, Perkins; 

1̂  f  How Would You Like to Go to 
SH eaven? Kickin’ a Hole in the 
I s k y  from  “Be Yourself,”  Greer, 

jp  inn—Champion weatherman.
JLK)2—^Baseball scores; Sport Dl- 
|f68u
>K)7—Kozak Radiograim.
[K)8—IHdxdght Melodies.
-80—^Bu}ovs time.

Indianapolis, July 1.— (A P ) —  
Harold H. Schroeder, 35-year-old 
Mobile, Ala., business man today 
continued his non-committal atti
tude toward officers who question
ed him concerning the death o f em 
unidentified foimd in Schroe-
der’s burned automobile near here 
a month ago.

Schroeder had promised, author
ities said, to make some revelations 
if permitted a conference with his 
relatives. This conference was ar
ranged for yesterday but the rela
tives failed to appear at the Jail.

The Mobile man has admitted 
that he burned his car lii which 
was the body' o f a ' hlt'ch-mkw he 
had picked up while • leaving In
dianapolis after attending‘ the Me
morial Day automobile race here. 
The unidentified hitch-hiker was 
killed when Schroeder’s car ran in
to a ditch near Terre Haute, Ind., 
he said, and fearing he might be 
a ccu s^  o f causing the man’s death 
he. decided to bum  the car and de
stroy the body.

HOLD FOSTER’S WIFE

OQNGBALED RECORDS. 
I^Btrtford, July l .—*~ (A P ) —  

A . Fisher o f 821 Greenwich 
, OrecnvTlch, has written the 

general asking for advice 
marriage in w hi(± the regls- 

;.of vital statistics, concealed 
the public the fact o f the 19- 

for a marriage license, In 
. o f Chapter i47 o f the Pub- 

i.o f 1029.

Lqs Angeles, July 1 .— (A P )—A. 
woman giving the name o f Mrsi 
Frank Bowman o f Chicago, tenta
tively Identified by police as Mrs. 
Frankie Foster, whose hiuhand has 
been prominentiy mentioned in con
nection with the slaying o f Alfred 
Lingle, Chicago newspaper nmn, 
was held here today.

T he woman was arrested yester; 
day on request o f Chicago authori
ties and is held Incdm m unic^o in a 
hotel. She was arrested' in an 
apartment In an exclusive reaidsn- 
tial section.

Reports were current Foster was 
imder arrest and being held fot 
question by Chicago police, but po
lice here refused to comment on 
them. It was stated ofllcialy, how< 
ever, that pollM  expected to arrest 
Foster a  stort time after the wo
man was taken into custody, 
before the Fourth they wlU^be set

HEADS TEMPLARS
Hartford, July 1.— (A P )—  The 

Rev. Edward Dinwiddle, o f Waab- 
Ington, D. C., form er superinten
dent o f the Anti-Salpon L e ^ e  was 
today re-elected chief templazi at 
the National convention o f the In- 
tem aticH^ Order o f Good Templars 
b i ^  held at Freja Hall, W ait 
Hartford. C. TV. King at Maryland 
was re-slseted a sersti^  and Severe 
Johnson' of*N ew  B ritain ' was re- 
eleoted treasurer.

kbr. Johnson will be one o f the^ 
delegates from ,tils' U n it^ S tetss  to 
tbs intsmationsd . eonvsntton In 
Swedsn, Isavtng New York* on Sat- 

, urdsy.

RICH MAN’S SON 
. WEDS ART EXPERT

Chicago, July 1.— (A P )—Joseph 
Field, 19-year-old son o f the socially 
prominent Stanley Fields, was mar 
tied in PidladelpWa May 31 to 
Frances Batty, once 4 newspaper 
reporter in Kansas City and SL 
Louis and daughter o f a Waverly, 
HI., grocer M d m illwright

Mr. and Mrs. Field, who announc
ed the marriage yesterday, said 
they did not know of the marriage 
imtil their son returned last Friday 
to their country estate with bis 
wife..

The bridegroom’s father, who is 
head o f the Field Museum, said the 
couple met while on a world cruise.

Reached at his home last night, 
Edward H. Batty, father of the 
bride told the Tribime that her age 
was 32, that she was a connoisseur 
o f paintings and that she traveled 
to Europe periodically to purchase 
art pieces for her clientele.

Joseph Field Is a grand hephew 
o fthe late Marshall Field, pioneer 
Chicago merchant prince.

PLANS WAR MEMORIAL
Washington, July 1.— (A P )—Ini 

tiating a move for ’ erection o f a Na
tional memorial to men and women 
who lost their lives In the ■ W orld 
War, Representative Luce, Republi
can, Massachusetts, has prepared a 
resolution to authorize certain o f a 
commission to study the matter In 
oonjimetion with the fine arts fcom- 
misslon.

Luce is chairman o f the Joint 
Congressional committee on tha 11' 
brauy, which is clmrged with the rer 
sponsibiUty o f acting on all Nation
al-memorials.

Although there are memorlads . t o  

certain ^ o rld  War organizations In 
Washington, there are none dedi
cated to the American W orld War 
dead. ’The Tomb o f the Unknown 
Soldier is in Arlington cemetery in 
Virginia, across the Potom ac river 
from  the rapltel.

Luce said a commission o f five 
should be appointed by President 
Hoover t o  consider the question o f 
**what form  the memorial should 
take, where it might be well pUuiecl, 
and how the project may be best 
advanced.”

STRAWN APPOINTED.

Washington, July 1.— (A P )— 
Silas H. Strawn o f Chicago, has 
been appointed chairman  ̂o f the 
American committee o f the Ameri
can Section o f the International 
Chamber o f Commerce to succeed 
Thomas W . Lament vdiose tenn ex-

By Bm YON  BRONNER

London —  CHrOslsad, ons o f tbs 
world’s largsst Iflsads, w lto m  arsa 
ovsr ons quarter that at ttM United 
States and with a c®®;
sUting o f 9,000 polar Vsars, 10,000 
ralndssr, 14,081 Eskimos and JW4 
Danas, may bs tha midway atation 
for a Brttiih airway company a m - 
ing passangars batwaw ' England 
and Winnipeg, Canada, l ^ v  

And that “ i f ' is OnS o f tha big- 
vast in tbs world. On Ju ly.3rd, H.
O. Watkins, with an sxpsdlUon 
backed in part^by.tha British and 
Csn*/Hs« govsrhmsilte, tbs Royal 
Geographical Society a ^  some 
private individuals, 
from ' England te ^ v s  that “ti.
Tha chances a r s . all agalM t his 
flndiwg a satisfaetorv solution, 
)ut, In the msantims, ns probably 
will have done much to clear up 
the unknown matters rslating to 
one o f the last o f tbs earth’s 
■paces to remsiln an unwritten 
book.

Air Route to North America 
As visualized by Watkins’ back

ers, there if  a chance for an air 
route Irf comparatively short hems 
—England to the Faroe Islands, 
from  there to Iceland, from  there 
to a point midway In Greenland, 
thence to Baffin L ind and next 
swooping over part, o f Hudson Bay 
to Winnipeg. 'The one big advan
tage would be that nowhere would 
there be a sea passage, o f over 
300 miles.

But the drawbacks are mani
fold. 'The seas between Iceland 
and Greenland and between Green
land and Baffin Land are anmng 
the lonUest in the world and If a 
commercial seaplane had to wm e 
down there would b® slight hope 
of rescue. In the next place, w - 
most aU the yew: round the 
weather Is terrible Jor flying on 
account o f the frequent fogs and 
the high winds. ' ^

Again, the formation o f Green
land, with its T S
huge fjorda, most o f wl»ich look 
alike, and with its inner plateau 
lust one vast expanse ^  Ice ^  
snow, would give a 
landmarks by v ^ c h  to guide hlm-

There Is sifpposed to  ^  a 
smooth central
land where the snoW is practicmble 
for landing purposes and where 
hieii winds are mmost unknown, 
B^t as the.̂  height o f this plateau 
is 8.000 feet, "ordinary, 
chines would be very near their 

ceiling” all the time.
But, if all other conditions were 

favorable and aU difficulties over- 
come. It might
days to fly from  England to Wm- 
nipeg. As steamsblpB 
and sure and now ftr® taking  a 
bare five days to 'Xfisdse the ocean 
transit. It is imlik«ly that the fog. 
snow and Ice route would- appew 
to enough people v to m ^ e  the 
thing a commercial success. a  
company undertaking ®u®h a pro
ject would not only have to have ex- 
"ceptlonally stout Mytog i^chJnes, 
would not only have to^ ^ v e  
buildings on the ^.^nrpe Islands 
and Iceland, but, wpat m o r e ^ - 
pensive, would h^ve ■ to tetebllsh 
them on the lo« plateau pf Greta- 
land where eyerythtaM" wouW 
to be ha(iled*«lther->F-4lo f  6r rein
deer teams or else by flying ma
chines, sending the cost up enor
mously. * ■'

'To 8aU In ftuest - - , ^
Notwithstanding all this, Wat

kins will go with a fuUy quipped 
expedition in ■ Shaokleton s old 
ship, the Quest, which ^  been 
chartered from  Its. present N o ^ e - 
giSLzi bwn6rs. Th® British A ir Min- 
istry has given him , the services of 
a Rryal A ir Fqircp pfllcef, tee w m  
oftice a-wireless, officer and tee Ad
miralty a naval surgeon.

Watkins also will have with 
him surveyors, geologists, meteor
ologists and ornithologists.^  So 
that in addition ’ to -surveying 
Greenland as a practicable mid
way point for an ^  route, all 
kinds o f explorations will"be ^un
dertaken wltl) a vftw  to 
a fuller knowledge o f \3reenland 
than has boon ohtelhed u p-to-^ te.

The vast Inner plateau, which 
they wiU explore., is  efqual 1® “ m  
to France, Germany aaff Spain 
combined. ’T ^  m®teprolofiata ex- 
pefct to stay oh toe ina cap for a 
whole., year, longer toan" this has 
never been d o ^  befbr® at such m
altituder.lh,''tfia“AretiC.‘ W hile this 
■te^l)elng"done^‘:lt'> tt'imt>W\the Ca
nadian governspieat wHl survey tee 
proposed air route from  Winnipeg 
over Hudson Bay and "Baffin Land. 
The main exploration by  tee W at
kins expedition' -wiU ' be made by 

o f dog sledges. But they

bqate. Watkins
only rscenOy graduau 
ford UnlvsTSiry, but ^  
has lad sip ^ ttoD s to ^ s  X s l^

is a young 
ited from 

but

man
from  Ox-

Labrador and has 
vary rtsouresful

H-

f
'1 ■ u

M tes'-O ea fi OiaaO 
RockviUs Police Court 

■esslon on Monday ^ a o r ^  N ^  
five cases war# prssantsd .'Fkul 
Jakapie, 33. of West WUUngton was 
fined fioo ud  costs of 91848, wmeb 
be paid. He was charfs^th opar- 
nting a .motor veblela wWla under 
tha iwsifp**!* of liquor. Ha wm 
driving \tp East Main itrsat, W  
tee A rn ett MiU on Sunday ntebt 
and the car in which be was drly^  
ran into an automobile ownsd by 
Roger J. Taossy, 31 of Vsnw  
which was parked on tba sida of lbs road. Tanssy was also arrested and 
ba appeared In eotirt Monday mor^ 
ing ahd was finsd 936. and costs of 
912.18 for bavl^ dafaettva braksa. 
H# ftlio tMtld# ~Offlesr^kswles and Shea mada 

arrests OB Sunday about 
tosss man wars b«- 

fors Judge John E. Fisk on Monday 
“  wars Pster Evans-

ssvsrsl
jnidnlfbt, 

Jud
and.

and to parte o f 1 
shown- nlibsslf a 
leader.Rival Oermaa Bkpe^tton

Tbs mars fact that this axpsto- 
tion is being undertaken has lad to 
reports that Canada wante to buy 
Oraanlaad from  Denmark and this 
baa consldsrably exdted tbs Nor- 
wsmans, who bavs maintainsd 
grsat buntmg and fishing intersste 
la ths island and who nsvsr o f
ficially rscognizad Danmark’s sov
ereignty over more than a small 
arto aloog the coast, where-'the 
Danes have had settlemenfs for 
many years and where they have 
establiaiiad a ragular government.

Watkins w U lliavs several rlyal 
expeditions to cops with. Ons Gw- 
man, ons Sw#4Ush and three Nor
wegian exploring parties have >4* 
ready 'beiim formed to go Into 
Greenland.

The biggest o f these Is to b® 
under the leadership : of Professor 
Hans W egenfr. He Is taking with 
him fourteen German scientiste, 
making it tee biggest German ex
pedition o f tee past quarter o f a 
century. It is really .already on 
tee way, Its ship, tee Ihsco, having 
recently landed at Iceland to take 
on board a large number o f Ice- 
Umdic horses for use in tee gla
ciers, instesul of Eskimo dogs dur
ing tee summer months. The 
borsee will be killed next winter 
to serve as meat for men and 
dogs.

When Professor Wegener reaches 
Greenland be will divide his ex
pedition into three groups, one of 
which will stay in tee interior, 
600 miles from , tee coast facing 
Europe and at an altitude of. 8,000 
feet. 'Ilie three partiea will be 
equipped with short wave wireless 
stations for inter-communication.

' l i ^  u U f  m m  9
o f SiaaoD Tmnplfu' • 

O iiega Vo Vtoalo ‘ 
laot moating o f to* o*®*®® 

ji  Oraago w m  amd at v tha 
o f Robert Orotewood od y « >  

avanoa on obiI
mada tor toa itontod > 0- 
wiU ba bald'.at •baSani 

tba latter part o f tbia month. 
WM playad and prlna wara 

Mr. and Mri. i^rry 
_  William Jobnaon and MTi. 
l^aak'Ziabratb. DaUdoua raffaah- 
niMitt yr*f* aarvad later in tba ava  ̂
nlpf.

To Hold Plaoio
Tba Ladlaa Liadartafai Sodaty 

wlU bold Its annual nienie at favla 
Rock. Wast Havan on July 16. TBa 
trto Will be madad^ bus and it la 
axpaeted tbara will ba many of tba 
mambara in attendaaea. Tbara will 
ba a hmebon aarvad and o^ortM will

CONFESSES TO MURDER

morning. They wara Pate 
iky, 47, of Bockvllla; iteva K oebi^  
■kl, 68, of EUliuto® a®d Paul Ma- 
trowlcz, 42, of RockvilU. They ware 
ebargad with intoxieatioa and 
braacb of tba paaea. Each w m  d®ad 
98.00 and coate of 911>98, which tbay 
paid.

Diatrlet Maatiag Sanday
Tbara will ba a maatlng of tba 

Fourth Diatrlet Amariean Lagio® 
and its Auxtoary in EMt Woodstock 
on Sunday, July 6. Tba aubjaet will 
ba Japan, and It la axpaeted a moat 
anJoyaUa profram  will ba praamtr 
ad. diarlaa Bate of E1Ub| ^  IHU 
praaida at tha moating of tba Laglon 
and Mra. Halan McFarland of Cor- 
antry win praaida at the Atndliary 
meeting.

A large number of the local mem
bers are planning to attend the 
meeting.

To Bold Joint Senrloea 
'The Union Congregational, Bapĵ  

1st and Methodist Cburehas wffl 
unite in aarvlcas for tha ramaindar 
of the summer. 'The servicea tha 
flrat teraa Sundays In July wlU ba 
held at the Baptist church, with 
Rev. Edward L. Nield officiating. 
The servlee the iM t Sunday in July 
and the first Sunday in August win 
be at tee Methodist church, Rev. 
Melville E. Ofbome ofliciatipg. The 
three final services will be held at 
Union (Congregational church, Rev. 
George S. Brookes officiating. The 
churches have held union services 
for several years pMt and this sys- 
tern proves most popular.

Kiowa Council Elects 
Kiowa Council, Degree o f Poca- 

hontM held its regular meeting in 
Red Men's Hall on Friday night and 
effleers were elected as follows: 
PocabontM, Mrs. Nellie Meyer; 
wenonah, Mrs. Kate Preuss; pow- 
hatan, Charles Champagne; pro
phetess, Mrs. Ellen Fiss; keeper of 
wampum, Mrs. Anifie WlUeke; col
lector o f wampum, Mrs. Martha 
Kulmly; keeper of records, Mrs. 
Mary Del Bene.

Mrs. Annie Mannee, deputy great 
Pocahontas o f Hartford and Mrs. 
Susie Kasner tee former deputy 
were present and a delightful social 
evening was spent. '

The appointed offic^ers will be kn- 
noimced later.

Damon Temple Picnic 
Damon 'Temple No. 4, Psrthlan 

Sisters, held its annual picnic at 
tee home o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry

plOBS .'eaa bs mnds.
AeddsDt ■ondnv

. Leonard Pasternack, 6, of 32 Lin- 
dan atraat w m  injurwl about tba 
bead and body on Sunday night 
when he w m  etruok by an automo- 
blla, driven by Harvey R. Martin of 
Broad Brook. The enild w m  taken 
to the ounce of Dr. E. H. Metcalf 
and then taken to his home. Police 
aetioD will await the outcomo b f tbs 
ohlld'e inJurlM.

Netee
Mlee JUUa Zinker ie 

weeks 9e the
Mrs. Joba Smito of New York City 

Mrs. Roeeila Karrington o f Park 
street wto leave on July 8 for Eu- 
VQpo wbfro she will spiBd several 
weeks.

Mies Ida Dom of Woodland street 
will leave! OB July 8 for two months 
trip to Europe.

A  son #M  bom on Monday morn
ing at tbO RockvUlo City nospltal 
to Mr. anq Mrs. Hardd Mead of 
Vernon Center. Mrs. Mead w m  
formerly Mlee Josepbine Gregus.

Sinker is spendiag two 
guest or her Meter, 

ito of New York City.

ttaafr Bum W  by a, pdieemaa  ̂
a melaa y9i|ai ^ , BKrlam 
mnnists were; ' plaaaiaf, 
danonetratioii today in bonor;«f a 
diBd negro whom they view aa a  
martyr to their cause.

Thirty Mexican , .and Bpaaiifi ■ 
Communiste w era.M nding to tlte. 
funeral parlor in- tanoa avMM  ̂
wbera lay tba body of-A lfred Utra 
when a yiot developed over an at
tempt by Patrolman Edmund 

■ to halt tba preeeealen be- 
laoked a parade perm it 

patrolman w m  knoeked 
down and beaten and b if etob 
wrested from him. Regnininf Me 
feet be Bred one shot at Oopw io 
(3onaalae, a Mexican Commiielst 
who he said w m  the ona who bad 
taken hie club and beaten him w9n 
i t  Tba shot struck Ooniales in the 
heart and be died in a tesdeab in 
which OErlen w m  taking him to a 
hospital.

After tbo sbootlMT tha parading 
Communist flsd. O'Brien w m  treat
ed at the hospital for severe bruisee 
of the bead, arms and legs.

Communiste planned to have 
4J)M members attend the funeral 
procession of Luro late today. Tbur 
contend be died of a fractured akuli 
Saturday after be bad been beaten 
by a policeman. The police main
tain the negro w m  hit by a misMl)a 
thrown from a roof. After an 
autopsy It WM announced death bad 
been caused by apoplexy.

COUEIX BOY MISSING
New Bedford, Maes., July I.-7-  

(AP) —Seafeb w m  resumed today 
tor John B. perry, 30 year old Wil
liam and Maty College freshman in 
tbs woodlanda along the old Fall 
Rivsr road where thb youth w m  re- 

leen yeeterday. _P er^  bM 
Mnce iMt

ported
been missing

William E. Taber reported be* saw
Tuesday.

Psrxy yssterday but when be spoke 
to him tee latter ran back into tee 
woods. State police and Boy Scouts 
assisted by residents o f tee dietrlct, 
took up tee search at tee point 
Taber reported seeing him. 'Taber 
laid tee young man appeared ex
hausted and his clothing disordered.

Miami, Fla., July 1.— (A P )—
Eugene Flynn, 33, formerly of 
MUleville, Mass., was killed at an  ̂ wr *
oU driUing camp near here yester- ^ e s t WUlington on
day. Martin Miller, a camp night- 
watchman, was being held after 
confessing he did tee killing but in 
self-defense.

Miller was arrested this morning 
In a barricaded-hut near tee camp. 
He had fallen asleep and officers 
seized him without difficulty.

Early Venno, acting chief deputy 
sheriff o f Dade coxmty quoted Mil
ler as saying Fljmn threatened him 
Sind approached with a gun in his 
band. Witnesses said the quarrel 
between the two men arose after 
Miller had made dero^ tory  re
marks about women on a fishing 
party near tee camp. •

Inquest Into the death will be 
held Thursday.

Venno and a group o f deputies 
said they found him asleep with a 
who surrounded Miller’s cabin today 
pistol and rifle by his side and sev
eral pints o f liquor In tee room.

EXPLORERS USE PLANE

Simday. The members left here in 
tee morning and at 12:30 a de
licious -dinner was served. In tee 
afternoon a program of sports was 
enjoyed by the members and their 
families, about seventy being pres
en t A  baseball ^ m e  between tee 
women and men proved most Inter
esting, tee ladles winning 15 to 8. 
There were numerous prizes award
ed for tee sports.

Supper was served at 6 o’clock, 
and about nine o’clock all left for 
home with much praise to the host

When Hartford
why not stop at the H— 0 — H 
for some o f their Fresh Lob
ster Meat, Crabmeat,' Shrimp, 
Soft Shell Crabs, Steaming 
Clams, Open Long Clams and 
Chowder Clams.

We also serve in on** Dining 
Room a *^Five Course Lobster 
Shore Dinner”  each day from 4 
to 8 p. to. for only $1.50.

Honiss’s Oyster 
House

22 State Street, 
Hartford, Conn.

Winning 
Numbers for 
- Furniture

Offered by

The Bergen & 
Berman Battery Co«
24 Main St. Phone 3819 

Numbers

3432 First Prize
Alex Symington

3668 Second Prize :
Miss JOssie M. Reynolds

2999 Third Prize
To Be Claimed

3473 Fourth Prize
S. J. Black

2580 Fifth Prize
To Be Claimed

1442 Sixth Prize
To Be Claimed

Articles must be claimed 
by July 10th or a new draw
ing will be held on that date.

/

/  '
Miami, Fla., July 1.— (A P I -  

Two explorers of tee tropica, who 
recently returned from a voyage of 
research aboard their own sailing 
vessel, left here by airplane today 
In a new role that will take teem 
over 7,000 miles of airways in tee 
W est Indies and South America.

They are Colonel smd Mra. & W. 
Parish, Tulsa, Okla., who took to 
tee air as guests o f Alden Free
man, Miami philanthropist, on a 
three weeks’ aerial cruise.

ITie party, with Arthur E. Cur
tis, Miami aviation enthusiast, will 
stop tonight a t Port Au Prince, 
Haiti, with Faustin Wirkus, United 
States Marine “King” of tee Island 
o f La Oonfdve. -

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDiat

w aoO tatarS tM rt

B i. .p p o to tm «t to- j 2 5 S i , :
day the American Section furteer\ also will have-xlaplnn®®
announced - that tee next general 
biennial Congreaa o f the teterna- 
tional Chamber— t̂ee flH t in the 
United Statea—will be held in 
Washington, May 4 to M ay 9, 1981.
Buaineaa men from  46 member 
oountrlea will attend. '

I S t r o m b e r g *
C a r l s o n

Your Ultimate 
Radio

KEMP'S

____ WHEN you NEED MONEY ------ .
^  ^  Endorsers or Co-Makers

IV  I m 1  Mortgage o f Furniture 
I V  1  B Embarrassing Investigations

^  Hidden (!)baty;es. Advance Deductions or Fines
Your Signature Is Our Only Requirement, 

fX to 96 Monthly Principal Payments Kepays a $10 to 976 
Larger loans can be arranged on your own security and repaid 
in tee same proportion, i Interest at Three and One-Haff^Per 

Per Monte on tee ̂ unpaid Balance, Just for the Actual Tima 
tee Money is  In Use.

• Phone 7281, Call or Write
Ideal Financing Association, Inc.

868 St^ Boom S. Park Bldg.. South Hanebester, Omul.

Snow falls to a 
40 feet in tee 
'Tnlckee, Calif.

depth of 
Sierras,

30 or 
near

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Aecessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3733

CREAM
from

THE MANCHESTER DAIRY

There is a certain smooth, 
creamy quality about this ice 
cream that you feid in no other 
kind. This popular refresh
ment is acclaim ^ the pride o f 
Manchester and vicinity.i.snd is 
sold in neighborhood stores 
and soda fountains all around 
the town.

Im ported. , from
China. Cg^^gnd w e the 
assortment

THE G O lJ il^  ‘iSA’TE 
LA

t  A. • w'

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE.8160
Have yon heard tee new Majestic 

Electric^ Radio
Barstow Radio 

Service
Anthorlxed Dealer 

Hajesttc, Philoo 
20 Blssen St.

Next door to Kittel*8 Market

The Manchesti
I

ice Cream

V
rr

DIAL 525d h

Always Obtainable. At Its B e ^  A t Your N elj^ - 
borhood Store or Favorite Soda Toim taln. . ;

A S ,

' -

' * 1.1i ^
ri; -u.-.- . '  4 : •

4>Vj-

I »T •
1 -̂ Si
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Edltur's lî ’ote—This Is the second 
of six stories by Mlnett Saiinders, 
nionagep of the Pnris Bnresd of 
viCA Service, o n ' ^  life and loves 
of young King Os^ol II  of Bninsnia. 
Yesterday, Sannders told of a  mor
ganatic romance between Carol’s 
father, the late King Ferdinand, and 
one of the beantifal ladies^-Wait- 
ing of the ^neen a  generatiao ago. 
Today, Sannders tells of the first o f 
Carol’s three .colorful rom ance  
Now go on with the story.

By MINOTT SAUNDERS 
NKA Service Writer

Paris, July 1 — The dark-eyed 
daughter of an obscure Rumanian 
army officer who yielded to the 
charms of a  prince of the royal 
blood to her ultimate sorrow was 
the first of the three womai who 

t have played such a  big part in the 
life of Ring Carol n  of Rumania.
•. w*! Liambrino was her name. She 
was dark, and tall, and slender; 
with black eyes tha t sparkled and a 
soft oUve skin that hinted of her 
remote Gipsy ancestors. She was 
youn^ and beautiful then.

Recent yeard have seen her as a 
matured and defeated woman with 
a  nameless child. The child, now 11 
years old, and attending school I”! 
Paris, is the son of the ?oan who is 
now King Carol n .  The Rumanian 
crown admits paternity, but denies 
that it  was l e ^  because their mar
riage was annuled by church and 
state, the child having been bom 
«fber the annulment took place. 
However, i t  la said that Carol is sup
porting the yoimgster.

I t  was a  youthful romance be
tween the future king and the 
pretty daughter of a  <jpmmoner 
that began in the closing days of 
the World War when Prince Carol 
and hla regiment were quartered m 
her village. .  ̂ _

They met, they loved, they m ar
ried. , .. jThe young prince deserted hia 
military obmmand and eloped to 
Russia for the wedding. The cere
mony was performed in Odessa, in 
an Orthodox church, to which faith 
both belonged.

93 kI was 3Toung, but by no means 
foolish. She knew that it  would 
be hopeless for her to attempt to 
marry a  future king as such. But 
Carol promised her, she says, that 
he would renounce the throne and 
they would live their own lives, 
with and for each other.

Probably a t that time he really 
intended to do so. But he, forgot 
'his proml^.

When the crown prince’s fa.-. 
then. King Ferdinand, heard of 
his • son’s elopement •with, a com
moner, he was furious. Couriers 
were sent to Russia to brinjg him 
back. They found neither a  peni
tent nor defiant young prince, but 
a  nonchalant young ■ man who in^ 
formed them that he intended to 
do as he pleased.

But Carol did not live with his 
bride except for a  short time. Ac
cused of desertion from his com
mand, he was hauled back and con
fined, by order of the kin|r,. to his 
quarters -for 75 days.

Carol was then sent on a voyage 
around- the wdi^d, to forget. Ap
parently he d id i^ want to go; he 
made a  blundering attempt a t sui- 

_ cide which led many to believe that 
he still remembered his promise to 
Mfii. There are rumots that he 
oontinued to visit her secretly a t 
intervals, despite h ^  parents’ ob
jections.

The royal . court finally tri
umphed, however, and the marriage 
was annulled, the holy synod pf 
the church concurring therein.

Meanwhile, the royal match
makers were busy selecting a  suit
able bride and in 1919 o ^ i a l  an
nouncement to Princess '^ l^en  of 
Greece was made. I t  w u  two 
years, however, before this wedding 
took' place. Tile delay hfiSj never 

 ̂ been explained.

Be sigiMd this fgjwwttt IftlM’,
^ o u r  talSBid hi
A n d -a s k e d .h e r^  r e s d ^ t ^ :  hlai<
as ”an <dd frited.^'.

4 And , so came to-pass, young 
GrownPrince Carol was .g>grried--la 
ICardi, IQSI-Hit a  tofifiant ity a l 
wedding to th» ohimniBg and lotoly 
p i^cess Heiaa Greeosi setieted 
for his bride by Queen IftjHf. and 
the other royal toatehm akato. He 
knew very, little, about hls>|uture 
queen, having saint her ‘«aly a: fesf 
times in  his life . .  . add apparently 
cared less.

In;less than a  year their son 
was 'liorn; Michael, who was des
tined' by the fates to bo crowned, 
king of Rumania a t the age of 6 
years, after hia father, baflled in 
one romance and bored with an< 
other, renounced- the throne, de
s e r t^  hla royal wife, and fled to 
voluntary exile with ■ a  red-haired 
charmer, Madame Lupescu.

.i

'A A 'k ■ :

Next: Princess Helen . . . toe 
’̂saddest princess In Europe’* . . . 

the second of the three womMi la  
Carol’s life.

In China and Japan cormorants 
are* trained to fish for their mas
ters.

k n w ;-p a ^  R ighar Sad^l^^ 'R pb ' 
ert DmI ^  have bSim gdtots of 
Mrs. 'HDenry WiUdiis / ritinhiid to 
thels^home in'New  
‘day.- ■ i

Mrs. Irme Pyler is  entertainlsg  
her'sister and brother^iil'^W fram

Ray ia f^ ri? en  and 
ehUdreh df Glens Falls, Toric, 
are g a m a ^  Mrs, IiAffihgwell’s  
m otlw , Mrs. MlohaM" Larsen and 
sister M^8:^Larsta • ^  Skungamdg

*^*^e regtfiar meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be heM Tuesday evei^ag 
in the Federated ohurch parlors. The 
Lecturers’ hom: will’ be in charge of 
the Home Economics committee, 
Mrs. Melisea Ahom, Mrs. Mrale 
Morganson and Mrs. LeUa Hall, 

Howard Sykes and son Lawrence 
Sykes of SufHeld, Ckum̂  were Sun
day guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. CSough of Stafford 
road.

Mrs. Robert Olnuitead who luur 
been guest-at .the home- , of her 
mother, Mrs. Asa Bito has returned 
to her home in Nifw^York Ctty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lester Stevens 
of Rockport, Mass., were recent 
guests and Mrs. L ' Tilden
Jewett and together, motored to

-   ̂  ̂ ----- --  “

i l T r - ' ''Witoiey 
tmd/ BBis. -Sertha oC flouto
-  - |K to 'L .'M ittaB dM rp .'

of H arttoid wwia 
S im c^  'gueati of raiattiraa. and

Mka M a ^  Shaw aad MIsa IfHnona 
.ghaw ef Waiea, Mtoa;, Mrs. Irene 
Allen and Mr. Rendogtoa at Spring-

Il to i 'iN iti-----
jSmgiiter

tomdam gfuaata ̂  
A ndlfirerL ; E

___ __  t h a p i g
u  s n a a t n a ^ t  

Mr. aad M n. O. WQHato^
■on and NonnaaLSttekaeanM 
ton  Oantar, Maaa » weaa , ^
gaaeta ait th e  Stoele Hbuaa 
tooded t t e  Criia<MB^RafcliBlr 
Sunday afternoon.

A t the left is 'S r i  Lambrino, 
King Carol’s first love, as riie ap
peared a t  the tiine of riieir mar
riage, late In 1918. A t toe right is 
a  recent picture , of Ziri with her 
small son, Mircea — King Carol’s 
child —■ who Is now attending 
school in Paris. Below is young 
Carol as he appeared a t toe tone 
of Ws ''romantic elopementv with 
toe pretty commoner.

have' made Minself a world
wide pop lar; hero for those were 
in the democratia days just after 
the World W u  when kings and 
queens 'were not so much in public 
favor. , ‘ •

How Cktrol<really felt about it all 
is perhaps best explained by his 

! love letters which Mme. Lambrino 
made'* public. A- few years- 'ago 
when she'W ifa'• Suing for 10,000,- 
000 francs^ atuir'a l e ^  name for 
her son in a  Paris cqurt. ‘ She lost 
both. . ^

■ \ ,

\

dess! Name too next sacrifice.- I  
will wear peasant’s garb. Work in 
the field and return to you. a t  sun
set with nSy scythe across . my 
shttuider. Zixi, my beloved, name 
the sacrifice and test my sincerity.”

•Then, after toe marriage, this:
“Ziri, my vary dtor, 1 V rite rou 

this letter as a  ‘deathbed confes
sion,' for I  am passing-from-A se
rene and Joyful life with you, which 
I hav^ enjoysd to toe fufl measure ^
and from which, cruel hands are ^

Take good care of

shortly to hold you In my urns, my 
Gipay goddess!’’

And toeh, from Zurtchto Novem- 
jber, 1920, % few months berore his 
ro}^  m aittaga I ^ c e a s  Hrisn* 
and in  his 'oearn Muidwrtting: -

”2 ^ ,  my' d id lu f, lUu a  foflorh 
patriot w l^ 4 fh ty  fo r 'his o ^ t r y .  
against stupendous .OaoBi aim is 
conquered, so T  Wttts"ybu. But I  
heg you;, please hot teilsve that 
my affMnOn for ydtt has decreased. 
All my life .ritsll" my, h e u t. lacqll 
what you havoJj««n~to„me. But, 
alas, too charm .Is broken, t : .. I  
havwbeeA forcM; to accept the fact 
that-my duty to^the crown and ,the 
throne demanda "this sacriliccf. . . . 
But it  must be dope and what ’must 
be, riiaB be’ to  the R otates my

to

Dluing their courtship,'  accordr 
ing to her. exhibits, Carol wrote this: 

“Ziri, my soul, how cautious you 
are for yodr age'. . . . You do not 
seem to briieve that there are men 
to whom love is more precioqs and 
sacred than power or throp^. 1 
detest my'Station in life . . . lABe in 
the palace bores me . . . 1  am not 
happy ^ t h  the prospects of .wearing. 
a  crown. I  am happy •with the] 
prospect bf making you my wife 
and li'ving with you as an humble 
s u b j e c t .  . Oh, my beautiful god

parting me . . ---------„  —
this letter, which is the .recognition 
on my part that $ am the 'fa ther 
of the child you will ebon : bring 
into the world, to  spife of the^ an
nulment of bur marriage, in sirfrM̂  
and in fact, I  still posudder myself 
as your hiisband. *1. , riiall never 
cease to ibgard your son as'm y son. 
^ r i |  m y love . .  “ etc. ' ,

On the Wrth.-of toe,boy, 
wrote; '  ̂ -

“ '.; . . My goddeas-^v^tfe! Tbe  ̂
news. .thrilled me. ' r  .hiu '̂hapi>y.- 1 
jumped and daxLced, arbund Itoei '̂p 
young boy. . 1 will be with you

Had Carol 
yielding the 
of a pretty

remained steadfast in 
throne for the*love 
commoner, |fa|i jright
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x o u n T e o u s ,

;l ;'f K r ,

YlM sa iy \< d ia m  to three 
n e 4 a lf p e r bw C per month 
■qieU em nim t nf wieii

fjpERSONAL F iNAKCE C o .
Rooms 2 end 3 

State Tbettte Bldg., Secmid Floor 
751 Main Street

^  COMN.
I to V

) N T !  I>e ittk ls e ij  
gallofi paint no fhort m 

ldipAcit)r iliat it saves leii tEian ̂ 4  on ab 
average liousci anH coats ̂ 2iS3 more tfaiaii 

. ̂ piality paint to keep a house p^te^ £<»' 
5 yearSf Ptoveid by the Cost Chart at tfaii 
storti. See it.

decay anid repair b|llA'» M;lt>iMr.iiî ye|r o^I 
Thu store is heaidquartecs'f^ 
in pebtyarnlsh--*1«^j|^

W. E.

The news hounds of Thirty Three Years Ago chron- 
ided that: . '

Charles W. Fit6h anibride have returned 
from their wedding trip.

It is'said that a good many small bets 
■were made here on the Fitzsii^ons-Cor- 
bett ^ h t.

Mrs. Walcott Honse has been very ill the 
past week but is better now.

This is No. 2 in a  series of-bits of gosrip toe local fepertera 
“dug up” Thirty Three Y es^  Ago. Watch for these dally 
'flash-backs, to l i i l .  *'

Yr

. Ml'

FREE FROM THE 
IRONING BOARD

. f
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y

$79 .^ $4.95 DOWN $5*00 A MWmi
• .7.
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XHStffl^GIBSOF THIS COMPANY WILL BE CLOSSO ALL DAT JULY ia a d  5.
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INC.
HARTFORD

■\
To Complete Their Cos* 
tuifies, Smart Woiudl 
Are Choosing ”

Pearl ' 
Necklace^

All Lengths

59c 2  f o r

$ 1.00
In quantity or singly-— 

pearls keep right on bring 
worii with every costume 
from dawn till dark—and: 
they*U continue to be both 
popular and smart for some 
time.

TheM imported French 
pearls come in any length 
string you may have in mind 
—and there are also 1, 2 and 
8-atrand choker necklaces. 
You surely wUl want to take 
advantage of this sale!

Jewelry Shop—Main Floor

FOURTH OP JULY SPECIALI 
600 PAIRS OF CHILDREN’S

Imported Sandals

$ 1.79 p a ir
A remarkable bargain___the ideal shoe for children

to wear all summer—at such a small price! For they . 
usually sell for much more.

Imported sandals with the molded sole that is so 
comfortable. Natural colored leather, sohie of thei^  ̂ ] 
trunmed in red. Sizes from 5 (children’s) to 2 (mis»-“;i 
es’).

Downstairs Shoe Section

S U P E R
O i l

D e p e n d a b l e

H e a to R

E c o n o m i c f i l ^ ^ j

•a:>M
-nsT!
' iCjj
: -.CvT

.'la

l —s'-L.
',w'.

68 Porter Street, '
South Manchester, Oinn., May 1, 1930.

Patti Hinery, Inc.,
7 4 9 M i i A S t ^ ,
SotttiyManeheatar, Conn.
Dear Sir:  ̂ —

Upon the recommendation of three friends who hml- 
had Super Oil-heaters for three previous years, I had^ 
one fiisntiled at my Porter street house i^id 1 mn. soX 
pleased with my own experience that I am glad at any 
time to talk over this burner with anyone. . ■,; >

i  tiried coal in this house before installing the Su 
xTwl estimate that I would have needed l8  tons of coal .toC 
get the same resolts that I obtained with $165.00 worQi j 
of oil. You can figure this out for younelf.

To have gotten rid of the ashes and dost from n$in$: 
cold and the enjoyment of a cldan cdlar has been a reve- 
lation to me. To som Up my feelings if I had to ehOosOii 
between tlto oil-buniMr uid my car 1. would chooae my oil 
burn« vMottt heaitatieiL

Youn sincerely,
C. S; Parker, M. D*

■
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BECON HBEB TODAY

I j u d u b  c H t ^ >
! ynuM f uartmait with OHuaO« 
1 iB ra a ^ t »  krvelj 1^1 whoM noM 
' been n blank ever rinoe her 
‘ lover. ALAN STEYNB, dlMtppeared 
■even years ago. Steyne returns 
■ n d d ^ , Ohnminy *««>£
alie and he and Judith In 
love. He tana Jndtth he J O T  1 ^  
Chnmmy. never knew Ghnmniy loveo 
him: but when Oiuminy»a m ^ r y  

and she recegnlaea

What everybody w h ^ « ^
likened
was trylnf to penuade her.

■* ■“— end 
she

I. -she' 
i f  <w

■5*̂ 3

She saw Alan f r o ^  dichtly.
thlnkfay

tttore.'
better̂

die rejoiced bittedy, 
had diOid^ 
c ould ahb^ 
everybody..

Gideonsw alti^ ffors
sSm di^jiS^lnSJl^ cl
ear. There was no help for It ^ d y  p - . . . j —  .w* -nen, with

ahd

SnoHy returns .—  _ i o—■ .--------Mm he feels In honor bound to ask i introduce the two men
her to marry blm. Jnditii. to get ■ ^ brief explanation. Then she turned
out of her way, aooepta the offer of  ̂ ô Alan. , - '
rich BRUCE CffDEON, who Is In -; ..jf you uh*, ru  run up and find
fatuated with her, to beoome a ^ r  about Clara. I  could teU her to
in a mnslGal show he Is to pn »m ^ , get dressed as quick m  she can, and 
and starts studying dancing B A ^  11 could help her, t^ . .
TIEN DUMONT, a  young artist who Before he could demur sue was
loves her, tells Steyne she gone. , .
ting in Gideon's”  dutches and Steyne Qj^eon tu n ^  
tries to warn her against him; smile, and offered him a tdgar,
Judith feds insulted and tells ^hlch the y o w  man declined on

the plea that he was going over to 
the theater as soon as Miss Jenks 
came down.

“You may as well dismiss your 
Ti, then," suggested Gideon. 

Judy had lust finished her lesson “We’d all go together.” 
for toe day. • Again Steyne declined with cool

“I came to find you, Judy," he pouteness. Miss Jenks ndght not 
said, after greeting the maestro. ready immcdiatdy, and he knew 
“The big Russian ballet opens to- ^ g g  Grant d̂ <J uot want to lose a 
night, and I have a box. I thought. moment of toe ballet 
you would like to come. , “V'nu're engaged to Miss Morley_______ I tSfxTu U<Tiri VOU lOUtP rrc~a__

Steyne to mind his own business.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

c h a p t e r  x v m  •
A week later Bruce Gideon came -----— „

in Gul??enius' house and found that, taxi, then," suggestediU 1*!U>on «XKTa’

“How gorgeous! How Wnd you you?” was Gideons n « t
are!” she replied Impulsively | question. He adopted a slightly

“That’s settled, then. He i oatronlziM air, with which mln- 
lowed her out into toe street Hls i ^  ^ smothered hostUity that must 
big car WM waiting there. Where i«a«nrHv». "You were
are you going?” he asked her

'bflttt 9 owl Of ,11^ 

OF L W L -

Lm

I ' I hc tu  
f ’u f fS r ! vr

•w

“To Mr. Stornaway s.
Stornaway

for her services again. She likM
sitting for him better
one else, except Max
whom she was really v e ^  * Jl’tfj?!all his rudeness and his exacting

^ ^ t  me drive you.” Gideon ^ d .  
For toe first time 
“You must be tired M d hot ajad 

you wUl catch cold,” added toe soft

^ “Thank you very much. You are 
very kind.”

And Judy got into toe cm .
She reached home about h ^ -P ^ t 

six, and found Chummy waiting for 
her in some excitement. .

“Oh, Judy, how late you are. 
hurry up and dress. Alan hM 

rtrtt o< U..
bauet—boxes! He’s ^ n oMto dinner first—a real nice dinner
at toe Malaya!”

Judy shook he- head.
“ Sorry, darling; I ’m booked. 
Chummy’s race fell.
“OhrJudy. it can’t

___instinctive.
away when I met Miss Morley again 
toe other day. She didn’t remem
ber toe previous occasion at all. 
She has made a remarkable recov
ery. You must think yourself ve^  
lucky, Mr. Steyne. What a lovely 
creature she is!”

•T did not know you had met 
wiRH Morley before, Mr. Gideon,” 
Alan replied with great formality. 
“Oh, yes—at your little cafe. I was 
there with Stornaway one night, 
and he Introduced me. Miss Morley 
was not very complimentary to me. 
She said I was ugly, and called me
•Punch.’ ” ^

He laughed, not entirely without 
malice. It pleased him to reveal 

to her betrothed husband 
in such an impolite light. He dis
liked this young man, and resented 
his reappeairance. ’The Morley girl 

I  was Judy’s best friend and house 
companion, and vdio knew ' what 
bad influence they might not have 
on her? By “bad” influence Gldeop 
meant, of coiif^ , nn influence, detrl- 
luental to his own. plana. -  . 

Steyne l(»ked at bim with obvl-

, 0  0

3*A
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Great Portugese Chimes 
End Silence o f 50  Years

. afl toe Russian bal- ous frigidity. .so important m  toe trust you forgave Miss Morley

By GEORGE HALADJIAN. «such a set of bells would cost |250,-
I ■ r1000, wpereupon, he exclaimed; 

Marfa, Portugal.— (API—Affc,r a.|. Why that la ^ c h  chea^r 
half century of silence, toe dkimes

largest mon-

let!»T* a Russian ballet, pet. I’m for her rudeness, Mr. Gideon," he 
S j^ W eorT ’ said. “Perhaps you did not know
’fo rtu n a te ! Alan wUl at toe time that she was not reapon- 

Oh. how um dining sihle for what she aaid.”
be d^ppojnted. y j 1 thought nothing of

Mr Gideon is calling for me it,”  repUed toe rich man, chuckling, 
b- ^i^h? o S < £  ’’ 1 •'I ^  amused. It’s only too

corao to dinner at least,!true. I know Pm no Apollo. I ad- 
•TOen com- mired Miss Morley imn^ensely, and

(was fascinated by her romantic 
Yoii must allow 'pie . to say

of Marfa, the world’s 
aatery, are to peal again>

The famous carillon has be^  put 
in order by Theodore Adraens, a; 
RojgiRTi bell expert. He was fMed 

•with toe task of remoytng~toe 
^ e cta  of 50 years of dust and rust 
from 100 bells.

•The carillon of old could be' h«ird 
at a distance of ten miles.  ̂ it  .ls 
hoped, however  ̂ that its musiC' now 
Win penetrate to other lands and 
help attr^ t tourists to this coimtrjr.

The commission of M. Adraens 
was, in fact, issued by toe dictator-

She
AlanJudy could hardly refuse, 

dressed quickly, and when 
came to fetch them she 
She had managed to buy h e r ^  a 
new dress of rich red gold, ’̂ th  a 
hint of bronze in it. It matched her 
hair and subdued toe paint on her 
face—such a wonderfully eager lit-
aia *

The dinner at toe Malaya was
rather a silent affair. Chummy tod

story.
how glad I am that it is to tove,ai 
happy ending.”

“Thank you very much,”  repUed 
toe young man, with' an inward 
groan.

Just then, Judy ran down to say 
that Clara was overcome with joy 
pnd would be down directly. T to 
chauffeur opened toe door of; Gid
eon’s car. Judy gave Alan a sinlle

P ^ ^ e d  to Steyne that Judy had ̂  and disappeared into toe luxurloiM 
S iS S S  accepted an invitation from Interior. For a moment he saw her 
S e  G id S r  a S  made no com -;bright hair and vlyid Ups against Bruce Giaeon. j cushions. Gideon foUowed her,
“ ^ e re  was a sUght restraint upon with a sUghtly effusive farewieU. 
them Judy and Alan had not met< As Alan stood and watched toe 
SnS 'the day when she had ventured, car sUde away, a deadly hatred of 
hil iuSmed^varning. Chummy w m  Broce GIdewi and a convic^n ^  
frMiWy disappointed, and already;the man’s evU purpose were born In 
looked upon toe evening, as a fail
ure, because it had been planned 
to jdve Judy pleasure.

Neither of the girls wanted to 
eat. Steyne was hungry, havtog 
been for a tramp in toe co u n ^  
after several days of unsuccessful 
effort at toe art school. Hls appe
tite was almost toe only topic of 
conversation. Judy joked about iti 
and CJhummy gently encourapd 
him to eat. Over toe coffee they 
grew more gay, and Judy forgot toe 
time. She started up at a quarter
to eight. . .

“My, I shaU be late! I must get
!

steyne rose, too, and bent and 
whispered something to. Chummy.

“Yes, that’s a splendid Ideal 
she exclaimed. “Why didn’t we 
thmv of it before? Til stay here 
for a minute or two, Alan, and then 
I’ll walk over to toe theater. It’s 
only a few steps. It’s not worth 
while my coming all toe way back.”

Stesme assented and paid toe biU.
’Then he foUowed Judy out of toe 
restaurant.

“Til drive you back, if I may, he 
*Tm going back - to • see if 

Clara Jenks is at home and would 
like to see toe show. It’s a pity to 
waste our third seat”

"Oh, she’ll love it!" Judy cried.
' do hope sheis there!"

In toe cab they hardly spoke.
Judy felt a Uttle froaen Alan’a 
attitude. M s voice was the esssnes 
o f polite friendliness. She con
cluded that she bad, offended'him 
beyond pardon toe other day. In
deed, bhe bad been very rude end 
flim ant; but toen, he ahouldn’t 
have' Interfered with her.

He asked her how she was"̂  getp 
Hag on, and bhe salA "Very wdL”

, She asked Urn what ha was psint- 
Ihff. and lie told hsr he had agaha 
coma to tha eendnslca that ha 
■odldBft patait at an. He was tunic- 
Hig of fm ng It up and going la for 
-janalBig.

Judvi said aha waa. looking fw - 
w w dO  tha fancy ĵ eaa ban at tha 
Ijm tim  Geova, IG ‘

It e

ship at "toe request ^
- - ’That bureau ^

than
1 had figured!: Make me two sqta.

So ntow eaclf of. toe massive to^’ 
ers of toe monastery contains'fifty, 
bells rangi^  in weight from  lOlg 
pounds to iOO tqnsi One of toe bells, 
an especially ' fine one, was ca!^ at 
AwtwRT-p in ' the seventSento osn' 
tury. '  . ,

The whole .’ monastery is op a 
huge scale. .It occupies an area 
of 50,000 square'yards and has 4 ,^  
windows and doors, some of toem of 
abnormal size. ' Ihere iure 880 huge 
rooms and salons in the Structure.

Workers and craftsmen from all 
over Europe were recruited for the 

azid 4,000 Portuguese

< m ' ■
't N l ,  ,

' BY 1 ^ '
Effitor/'J^nmia} of^.lhe A m sH ^ 
aiettcal Assoda^jt. apAot 

tto
It Is not jmUsudl -to..Bee toen otI- 

lapoe during >qr ,%t the ̂ e ^  of • 
haxd race.' ‘ 7 :When toe ^mpn tcpllapses he naa, 
toe .ajqiearAnce’ oif.i-.»̂ tor, e^hMMtlon, 
gaspi^ for.afr,;cbf^qijg ^  and vrtto bta fjuls«,»Hd,aiU W  
ing. He may be jUMssat^ bU
3ody perspl^;freely.sj»d yet^e feeJs 
cold.

bM ;s^  the >thletic ^
useff up VbM energy reee^e.«  the 
body. It haa.bSen sald,to-.be due to 
dilation o f the heart pT, even to rup
ture of «f In' order to 'estrtdiehr.dramtely
whetoer or .not l̂ilaAOn^^
takeS' plpde,’ ’Dr.' T.
tested - hearts i HaryaW
and croes'country qqnads,
id «/th e  hearts o f various .
crow oobBtCT’ equads,' as w« ^  m ,
thosa '  o f - dlSta*^ " rtutoera of Urter-1
, *lBtudIsa-,o* thî  flss^rf the b w t  j

conissfc' It ^  S^t^ ^  the besrt 
after;,fj|itoff\waa^.<^^

lo n f’ .rttoea wSre 
found- tolbe and" attracted,
and to bedfldiltlag «  h»ovc-
U oit flian> i^ ’tnr]SlaBy toe case.

As Die baan’8''oapditlon improved 
an^He f e g a ^  cdiisielouMW. t ^  
dilation and costtraction of the heart 
increased so tb it sopî stlmM..after 
several 'bours -thc heart resembled 
adfiatedhesrt

It has’ been 'shown that mueple 
cramp' may ocemr due, .to ran excess 
in laotiu ai^'followiijig overuse , and 
it is ̂ ttie' belli# of D^tor Bhtoards 
:toat -the bclibtraeted heatUvA aĵ i*
let*. esp|dS»y ^

pim for^iiiqann^ iwifR his heart 
recovert-V-‘ '-'--5 ■ '

X-
Lucky little Llndy may fly before he'has an opportunity to walk In 

these little pink bootees made for him by Delman. ’ An airplane decora
tion embroidered in infinitesimal gold bads shows his famous Papa and 
Mamma in their monoplane which made toe record-breaking flight from 
Los Angeles to New Ycjtk. Otoer^bQOteet given toe famous “wee” are 
a Uttle blue pair with toe Lindbergh Lone Eagle insignia across to tips.

A ged Umbrella Has Seen 
740,0(X) M iles o f Travel

Washington.— (A P)—.This is toe-in  many tight places. It bears the
story of toe odyssey of an um
brella; ,

FuU 50- years it has wandered 
toe globe 8ind its worn ferule has- 
tapped out 740,000 miles of travel.

In all lta> wanderings it has had 
pne owner—Ernest R. Ackerman,, 
representative from toe fifth New 
Jersey district—and Mr. Ackerman 
is considering giving honorable re- 
tir«men{ to toe constant com
panion of-'his wanderlust urge.

No trim, silk-sheathed Ylapper'of 
an umbr<ffla' is this cosmopoUtah
protestor from sun and rain— îts 

ydd, is of wood, sturdy and old- 
fashioned, and there is a wire 
catch.,

Ackerman bought toe um- 
JUne 11, 1880, in Uverpool, 

A. It hsis been recovered 
times since then.

He taken it into 120 coun
tries, a distance equal to 30 times 
£^im d the,globe, and he made it 
a point , to raise it in every strange 
clime.

lik e  •• all advefiturers it has been

ment tourist bureau. That bureau | and cavalry were needed. tjjg cabwt,|I oim

his heart.
In . toe vestibule of toe operp 

hous^ after toe- performaaca, 
Steyne-sqwc jp d y  agaizi. ' She Im l^  
half -’̂ d  with excitement; 'her eyes 
had toe amethyst -sparkle In to(im 
that meant extreme elation. Alan 
had seen her look like 'that before, 
when she had u t  In a box at toe 
muslcale with him, and they had | 
seemed to be toe only people in the I 
world. - ,1

He knew that she would not be;^ 
responsible ' fo r ' wUat she did' in y 
that mood. The wonderful danripg, 
had gone to her head. She was Uv- 
ing, for toe time, in Another world. | 
He registered a vow that^She should; 
not leave toe opera house alone 
with Bruce Gideon. |

to toe crowd he became separated 
a Uttle from Chummy and Glara 
Jenks. He looked b a ^  and told 
tSuissa, by a series of signs, -that 
he saw Judy and waa going to fettii 
her, so that they might aU go to 
toe Cafe Turc together. Chummy 
nodded assent -

When he did .find Judy, she was 
alone. She seemed to' te  waiting. 
M ost‘ ofvthe'Crowd had psissed’ on;

“Come along, wlU you, to the 
cafe?”  hex^wked her.' He, did not 
know how , harsh and  ̂<^tator|id 
hls voice Was. The look o f  hM 
filled him with deiqialr. “d a ta  an# 
Chummy are at the door.”

*'Oh, thank you,”  idie said, “but 
I  am waiting for Mr. Gideon.”

has also submitted to , .
phms for a Ihodern hotel and rt®* 
taurint to take care of toe expected 
tourists. Until these are completed 
victors, must seek accommodation 
in country innn which are, however, 
numerous in this picturesque Soun- 
tryride.,

’The Marfa ‘ monastery was cqn* 
structed under orders from King 
Joao V of Portgual. It wM started 
in 1717 and not finished until 173&. 
The total cost was '120,000,000, an 
enormous sum for  ̂those days.

The king was devoured by a mad 
ambition to outdo hls French cousin 
Louis XIV, in whatever toe latter 
undenrtpok. The rivalry between toe 
royal iqiendthrifts bbeame, in fact, 
so k e ^  that Joao brought ruin to 
,^rtugal- and' hlm s^  died" pennl- 
'1088

It is related that wheh he piit- 
Uned to the Tleinlsh'''beJtf^Un<tert 
toe sort of carlUon he wanted, they 
told him with embarrassment that

WASHABUk
QTp

>TBS* IG

maintain ordek/ among them.
Progrestive, Portuguese ptm etttse ̂   ̂̂  ^

the memory p f toe spendthrift 
hilt nnnloViata' for toe monarch Say |̂ | I^

■t ; ■ ^
Byr. WUBam. H

WaShSJble gloves give,
. .-uttsfactoiry-wev tf they Are 

but apologisU'fpr toe m o n a rc^ ^ -i^ ^ ^  ^
that the monastery was erected to | oi^yeA b e -d ti^
fulfillment of a vow- that on theiiumd^in soap,
birth of an 'heir to toe throne he rigyyi to hiksw^

scars of the Japanese earthquake 
of 1923, the blizzard of 1888.

It was with its owner in Ham- 
merfest, the nortoermost town in 
Norway, above toe Arctic circle; in 
Iceland, and in Macau, a part of 
China imder Portugurae rule.
‘ It *haa weathered droughts of ton 

Soudan and haji felt tod rains of 
Brazil, Pekin, Hongkong/ Turkey, 
Russia, Madiera, Cl^e, Calcutta 
.and Bombay.

Train robbers once seized it in 
(California. That was in 1885, b'ut 
xn apparently charmed life brought 
it back to its owner.
’ ’The handle bears a Japanese in

scription carved after toe Japa  ̂
nese earthquake in 1923. During 
those fearful  ̂Weeks Mr. Ackerman 
visited Nikko, just odtside Tokio, 
and felt the shocks of many quakes 
each day.

’The ribs and rod of toe umbrella 
are original. The present heavy, 
black silk cover was attached by 
a Parisian umbrella mender three 
years ago.

cynicism and fear that 
frafse-lffe; it is faith that thaws it 
0*^ releases it,- sets it free.”—
—Rey.' Harry ,Emerspn „Fosdlck. •

an
would 'build toe most magnifieqnt 
institution of its kind in toe wortd. •

WILLING SALESMAN

Sweet Ypung Thing:. Is this lip
stick kiss-proof? _

Drug Store Clerk: Yes, miSs. 
Would you like a demctoStration ?' 
— T̂he H itoorist < ' '

^ — bS'dried on fto®,

•It is alWaj^ pleasant to be as
sured that y«u are a goilus.’’
—W. Somerset Mhugham, automr..

“Most .fitflures are due to misfits.”
rri^essie J i.JVilliams, author.

jOt jf  .

GROUNDS ENOUGH

Btretfebed,-)to?k" totpjtbelr
sha^’^anG b u ^ " t^ ’.%  ,
^iPHji’  shoiW.'^be' softoiMri b ^ P ^ . 

. t l ^  beetune l^oroui^y d ^  by ru% 
■ W a g - g e n t l y . ■ 

A Î’lSiatoer g ^ ^  “wasb-
’The ^tm en^t dt leatoiif'-i^oves to

‘ waahabja‘«  "  ’
ataqwzJt^rirted, aa "

iBbotiaggprs are riding about^toe 
<#Btmtrjr to euatpn>bullt‘ Tiroqualnes 
b < m ^ ‘the coimtry has people wiH- 
in^td  »pay :glO 'for 15 cents’ worth 
of/sucker whiskey.” - ' ^
—Briwbition Conwnlssipnerltoran.-

I come across toq w ^  'Children’ 
or toe word ‘fairies,’ Ltoss it aside.” 

—Sir James Barrie.

B A Y  S T A T E , 4 , 3 6 7 3 7 2
Washington, / July .. 1.— (AP) 

For more than-a htindred years.

"I -want a raise in jny salary on 
two groxmds!”. .:

"What are-fbey?”
“Twins.’V^«fi«^®P®^^*’' Zurich.

havg ttoAbe 
Deaton ahd ’ 
w M Q ^ 'a t

con-i. 
toUUl toe 

mort' 
which

idgialet’s.

N ew Chiirch ^o  
Wher^

u

s

;“Glria? Bhucks! % have tt^ hlgh- 
«gt - admiration fpr girls generally^ 
but havk never thought much about 
bqtog to Ivy?* i>«tog busy wito otp«r 
things. ” * '-Boy .Scout

in toe Antmetic.
/ . -j:' T"/' ' • V
“Nowadays if -to reading a book

Optimist: 
companion • of Things are

Massachusetts bkd more people than 
^chigan, .but Michigan, now has 
more than Massachusetts..

In toe 1930 Une-up of toe "Big 
Tea” states, their respective ratings 
will read! Michigan, population 4,- 
«18,37l' a' 31.3 per cent increase; 
Massachusetts, 4,364,972. a 13.3 per 
cent increase.

'Ilui manufacturing ''cenSus, sfUl 
i&9omplete, probably will explain 
toterchange of population positions 
between Massatousetts and Hichi- 
gah..w ito toe motor dpt making 
gains for toe latter, stale.

Of toe world’s output of 4300,321 
motor-cars in 1925, 3 ,^ ,524  were
Tnad* in Mlchigap.x'- V* -

NOW,. w B aT A R E ’THEY

rBttt iww^dn^wi tt*Jw 
dran bebava?”  ̂ .aSked 
yaimg iroman.

^bu^dtm’t'make Y  
thins; cMidh. them, 
t  ttipd -pM ll lier:!^‘9 top t*5 s3 F «^  .
stri^ jtoM n  to
or,doingTTOblema.”  v,>
; “B a t^ u ‘ Write' atxtot 

tog. and aftor all atoeri wftljliat'bad ’ 
o lS ^ ^  you don’t  ten naAJwi^ toi’ 
makb tlmm’ gbod.'"

“OcrtudonaUy-1 do turn dQ$tori>f, 
B&rgecm, but see "here,”  T  
afraid a bit Impatiexttly; , , 
training consista in*buUdliig.(^ ,  
tekrtoif down. I t ’s taktog'• -YOb^r' 
child very, very eariy abd-b^'t^W yS 
hlto, explaining to biin, and S|kiWtQg - 
him, and reaourcefiiny gettfaV"’litot 
to’ do what you want and to bays|(|i|-', 
you want him to be, ,timt; emSm;. 
child-training instruction is to. bmW.v 
mbthers the way,to do t o ^  1 ‘j,'

“There is no cut-and-dri^, 
tide or jdaster that wfll otea 
•bdd’ child. The parents 
a chtfd could probably have. 
a -gn^t deal o f trouble and 
ptocss for toemselvesv if they h id  ’ 
known to start early—very eariy-p- " 
and watch him closely as these '
tie wrong traits, appeared, and ̂ tp 
coax out the good ones. Now the 
best thing they can do la to appeal 
to’ Us sense <ff justice and' reason, 
aifd put his comtoon sense to went 
as' well. They can’t  cure him ex
actly, but he can cure' himself t( 
thdy tell him how.” ‘ ^

Explaining Pmrfstoiient _ .%
‘/And jrou dem’t believe .In’",pip- 

ishment?” she' asked.
“Who said I didn’t beUeve.to.ptto- ' 

isfiment ? Of course' I. do. But itia 
tha castor-oil of the training d i^
It can’t take toe place of the fodd.. 
T^en it becomes necessary 
often, something's wrong. Alao like,^ 
caqtor-oil, it bias an unfortunate re
action. There is too much punish- 
ment; that’s what I maintain. And 
tod Uftle time spent thinking things 
out”

My friend paused and considered. 
‘Then when children are bad and 
disobedient mid bard to control it’s 
to «r  parents’ fault”  • •

TkeB,- Tbeare’s Heredity 
*WeU, nq, I don’t Uho to say. that... 

My sympathy is always with tha 
parents. Most partnts would do any
thing on earth for their children. 
Besides I believe too strongly to 
heredity, to spite-of toe hehavior- 
ista, to lay toe blame there alto
gether. A child may not Inherit bad 
traits, but' he can inherit a will 
stronger than that o f hia Immediate 
predecessors, his parents, a  will so 
strqng that when these siniall hMilta 
put in an appearance, they are; iwt 
easily' broken. But even then, i f  
taker^very young, as he shoiild bâ t.' 
he can be trained inta the habit'df.*, 
never doubting that hls parenta. 
know best. Then he'll mind'them 
almost certainly.

“So' many things enter into it. 
The parents- toemselvas,. for te- 
stanCe, and-^thelr abtlfty-to briiy

ji--

out the'best'ln toelr offspring. It’s. l!
a very big tiling and there is ®0 
royid road.*̂  Courage and patience ̂  | 
are toe'guide posts.” . -

“Yes. I  guess It is a big tWng,”  
she ffnally admitted.
' “And we’re only started,”  l  aup- 
plemented.

Cheer up, ' old boy. 
not as bad . as they

seem to be.
Pessimist: No; but they seem to 

be.—^Answers.

Q t t b h  F r o c k s  C k d i c e  o f  F a s h i o n a b l e

, 'W w n e n  ' . ' / . j : ; ' / '
Wahl for AH-Dm  OccasloBS A

sister,
K

: Madame
"Where la be?”
“TaRdng.rto hls 

de TohM.”
*1 don’t know her.'
Stqma’a look bumed into * her 

hndn. Bar pridr bdeame' a' sort 'of 
fnry.

'And I  won’t come to- toe cafe, 
MhaitoP

“Yea, you win," said ABn. 
“Olariisa wants you to come 
along.”

“Anethbr time, ^ e n , thaidu.” 
Jody’s voloa was cpntsntotuoua. T  
am walthjig'fOr Mr.-Gideon.”

Harrodsburg, Ky.— (A P )—  ̂
rude log cabin in which the partnts 
of Abraham Lincoln were, married 
124 years ago la to he made a 
national shrine deolcated to Prtyer
and marriage. ^
- Construction of a smaU, c r o ^  

shaped church which will ho^e tha 
cahiii, preserved here at Honeer 
Memorial SUte park, has begun.

Laving of the cornerstone some 
-tixAa summer wlU ha the ooca- 
sion for ceremonies to be*b ro^  
cast over a coaat-to-coast radio 
hoddeup, according to plans the' 
sponsors. They hope that eitom 
Prdildent Hoover or Vice Presi
dent Curtis will speak.

The building, replica of a Ken- 
tudev Baptist churth of 1800, will 
be dedicated June 12, 4981,_'the 
125th mmiveraary of toe marrlaga 
of ^^om as Lincoln and Nancy 
Hatoca.

(Rtlsens of Har^dsburg, toe only- 
/./iMtotaj town West of tba AUagtaafi- 
lea^aiid the fdaca where Qaosgf' 
R on fa  Ctork conceivedv his con--, 
mjan cff toe northwest 
ahrtoe wUl rSmdve the las# 
of it o  dotid. that for many 
huM- over the legitimacy of 
cohA Urth.

T&e cliureh will be «vaila l^ .foK  
nxaî rlaga services under oonditioM

.X
x .

.5 .4- .

i H :

* ’ ' , By.-./^tNE®TE. '
Here’s an 0PP®rta«ty to ’ have 

gtanntog yellow handker^ef, 
pitoted' to wldite polka-^ta all.4b4 
,«xriqSive shops are featuring. Bq*- 
priMngly toC ;^  may'be copied at a

AS(jklinSi,to softened'by scarf t: 
, S tidtiSt-^ .todte novel. ^  It 

opens a t the bkck .and e i^  In jobots 
ijCront' It Ja Of white lace of 

ia»^oob-web textUrt,tbat Is ch^rm-.

e. They tend to break 
line Of the sUm m r"’ ' '^  

bodtod tfhî t is lengthraed by d

Nqv 751 had In
:i0 * ^ , : »  years, .aOrOe, 40 and^42

^^‘^ O iS ^ ^ to b le  fabrics that you'll 
Ilka Immensely are<shaiitung, pastel 

-tost washable crepe, allk,or Mttra
Wane, printed cottdn'voila and cot* 

S k  men’s ttrfped .ihlrtiBg. ^
L-.pattem price 15 oapta to stamps 
;ot bote! (coin is^prefij>rfbd). Wrap 
.bein oanfully. ' - i i  - -
It. -We suggest toat-‘W h^' a e ^

this pattern, yoarmrioe^. 10 
oenta iddltonaL,#* *  vpr

■as jm iHrii 
a getaf to waa»r 
BO didn’t  ktiow. 

dug to - wanr T

d m  from that 
to  ba «  red  art-

'JvAy, yoirtl - come with f ua/i considered proper 
please!”  HO kxked itomd -and saw ther^aflC'̂ rtddi MJw m  ^  
tha xldt man’s bulky form comteg j old^YVrt̂  B arr^toM *. - - -A .

What

toward them. Cbdeoii was imfflng.

yciaati nuto feel aide. 
•Tfonll teom ov^w «•* Jody ” ha 
kaM 'ijpite to 'h b b m iw b lij^ n

Tha,
of ;,tha chi

m 4tadf ;teto

Iw inaa

Pin-'

.U '

Man< 
PaftefB-t

m
fiW-

- The-Blohard Bebry oabta (cop) to 
coin wera married Hto Rev. Jeaea Mead. 
aanotoJ ihrtae crNhta'membilai chnrdl (I■ ■ . M . - --------T V •

bif!?.'

toe l|ey..̂ .Jeeae Beifd, 
otfeuit ddir, the of- 

yaiaaL4he,oaU^.WM
i

-y.

Re our . .
' ~ i fievf YelikiJjMto

Pdays. -■•■•r
Prlaa'M'Oaato'''

,. • • • • • •,-» * V?-*-'*,

■ './.V

j

- V*'’ ! ■ -f; '’C '  . ‘ .‘i>
j« ■
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Panama bats and. other ' wUte 
straws can .be kept immaculately 
clUn and-freah. if treated often- in 
toe fbllowtog manner.

Dip the hat tofo a large pan of 
some ' reUabte - odorless cleaateg 
fluid astlitaetrated. Scrub the brim 
and'the-crow n thoroughly W ith,a.
Sl.bruSh and the:dqld- Fay r tto -
ak attention;^to the unde^de*- 
rear helm ahd'toc. top br’ti» :from - 
atece both of these spots la hamlM 
Aftcb'tiiM tho bftt i8-.pttt CD»* 

vnpa dry with<a T u r id ^ t 
nteee.tiie rough au rfacf.yr^
•ff aiay remaining dirt. ,Ba^
either to put the hat Ml S; 1
to dry or^rest it upside' doato'4 
toowni eo toe brim wffl not hr 

A  frequent change-a 
a change of rlbncm.change
improve a hat’s

Rrtogtod a.fhmiUar 
up sto^iatte:' w de,. BMly,

...4.
'•xv,.

• • j • ‘ I

X'.
,v

- lr"'̂ J
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Pittsfietd
I

U raw i^ Power Poor 
Can’t Meet Expenses

Leafse to Contnne Widi 
Six Team^ Night BaseinD 
Is Discussed; ADeatown 
Wins First Half Season 
Pennant

Local Sport 
Chatter

11 mnoN/dr^ I BUSCH to ^  schmeling
CM—cvB » It, e iA jm  

f CMeaso
BUir. *b. . . .  
Bofflish, Sb 
Cuyler, it .. 
Wilson, c f  .. 
Stephenson, 
UHinm. lb  . 
itertnett, c 
Beck, ss • •.. 

j Make, p . . .

i I

A a R .H .P O .A .B .

New
>110 11^7 14 «  
York
AB. B. E . PO. X: B.

Crltz. 7b 
Leach. If 
Llndstrom, 
■Terry, lb  

ilOtt, rf
‘News that the Hartford Club has ^osan , c 

found it necessary to drop out of 
the Eastern League because o f the

3b

inability to meet eatpenses, was no
---------  1 startling surprise here. It was weB^

Snrinsfldd. Mass., July 1.— (AP) i imown that the games were t e i^
—With the withdrawals of th e ‘very slimly a t^ d e d  and that the w im .w  w u i iw- ultimate breakdown was only aP itttf dd  and Hartford d ^ .  the ^
Eastern Baseball League will open. ----------

second half o f the season to- \ jg no getting aroimd thie
six-team circuit.^ fact that outside of the big show 

at least, baseball is nowhere near 
the magnet it once was ten or fif
teen years ago. The once popular

rjackson. >s .. 
Roettaer. c f  . 
Genewlcb, p . 
Mitchell, p .. 
Pruett, p . . .  
Reese, x  . . . .  
O’Farrell, xx

won
the
morrow w Ĵh a 
.The Allentown, Pa., team has 
the pennant for the first half.

Allentown went into first place 
by a ninth inning victory against 
Bridgeport yesterday and took a full 
game iMwl over the Now Haven 
tfeiw Th* Pennsylvania team does 
not play today and New Haven has 
a single game, which will not per
mit them to overtake Allentown.

Financial difficulties were given 
as the reason for the withdrawals 
by President William E. Carey o f 
the league, which were announced 
at a o e d a l meeting of the b oa rd ^  
directors here last night 
Pittsfiold-Hartford game scheduled 
for today was cancelled.

The remaining teams are Springs 
field, Albany, New Haven, Bridge 
port Providence and ABfmtwra. 
Hartford was in sixth and Pittsfield
in last place. .

The advisability o f tum li« to 
night baseball to increase attmd- 

was discussed by the directors 
and aU owners of teams were 
norted in favor o f the plan. Two 
representatives of lighting co i^  
naifies gave estimates on the c«w  

! iBfftmiHBg flood lights for night

^ It^ m s announced that the sched
ule for the second ̂ h ^ , j j» t  
leased, would be redrafted Immedl-

* ^ e  New England Baseball League 
discontinued games for

of. the season on June 22, 
the poor drawing power of the clubs
blam ed fo r  suspension o f  play.

The - franchise was forfeited by 
the Hartford Baseball club, w h l^  
was represented at the meeting by 
Rifiand G. Utley, when the lea^ e 
was Informed that th? local club 
was no longer about to flpance its 
onerations. The same statement 
^  made by the Pittsfield repre
sentatives. j. M

Forfeitura o f the Hartford fran
chise wni leave this city without 
representation in organized ball for 
the first time in more than a quar- 

' ter of a century. ^Hartford was a 
member of the old Connecticut 
league, later held a franchise in the 
F u tem  Association and then when 
Janes H. Clarkin, who owned the 
ba$ shall park and the fi^ ch ise, 
withdrew from this organization in 
1915 the Colonial League operated a 
club here only to have Clarkin re
turn to baseball in 1916 as one of 
the charter members of the present 
Eastern League.

Cfiarkla Long Owner.
nin-ricin owned the club imtil the 

winter of 1927-28, when the late 
Robert J. FarreU, with Judge Alex
ander W. Creedon, James DeMonte, 
John Danaher, James Dillon and 
Thomas J. Spellacy, as associates, 
purchased Clarkin Field-and the 
franchise.

Their investment was a heavy 
one and in the hope of making a 
winning team which would bring' 
them dividends Paddy O’Connor, 
who won a pennant for Hartford in 
1924, was secured u  manager. The 
team did not function as well as 
expected, finishing in fifth place in 
the league standing. The financial 
loss that season was said to be 
more than '$50,000.

Spdlacy Sells Qut.
During the months wliich follow

ed this season Spellkcy disposed of 
his holdings in the club. The late 
Robert J. Farrell, acting as presi
dent, worked day and night building 
what he thought would be .^winner 
for 1929. He secured H c^ e  Groh 
as manager. Groh could/not make 
the team win and was rdeased be
fore the season ended. The lossi 
that year was placed at 125,000.

For several months last fall and 
winter the owners of the franchise 
were doubtful regarding operation 
this season, espe^ally so after Far 
rell 'was sMcken with appendicitis 
and died. But they had invested so 
great an amount of money in the 
previous two years that they decid
ed to make an attempt to recoup.

Lore V. Bader, manager of the 
Rtnddence team for the past two 
seasons, was secured as managci 
Bader h is had little better success 
than his predecessors in that role, 
the Hartford club finishing the first 
half o f the season in the sixth place 
in the league standing.

Judge Alexander W. Creedon was 
elected president- of the Hartford 
team, succeeding Farrell, and it is 
said that Danitiier’a interest in the 

i organization was taken over. After
wards the interest of the Farrel|‘ 

I family in the club was relinquished.’ 
Ica v l^  Roland G. Utley, who actea 

I as treasorelr, JudgeftCreedon, Jimmy 
Deifonte and James Dillon as the 

L'four remaining stockholders.
News that Hartford had forfeited 
I franchise at the special n otin g  
the Eastern L ea^ e in 

tfldd last night bame as a bo: 
raven to those in close contact wl̂  
(the ownaia o f the S ^ to rS  add 

dh& owners.
-n m  laafftie ius'a Vbiall* had sei 

.ina^hitipa 
h i tha

national i>astime seems to be grad
ually losing its hold on the populace, 
save for some of the leading major 
league clubs.

One of the reasons is that the 
tfums are not as good as they used 
to be, another is that automobiles 
are too easy a way to reach the 
shore, lake or favorite mountain re
sort. Then, too; fh* number playing 
golf bM increas^- almost beyond 
eatlmation. Chicago, for instances, 
reports that more people play golf 
them ■ to a season than play and 
witness baseball together.

In a few years baseball may come 
back to the pinnacle it once held. 
Sports are like that They travel in 
sort of cycles. For a few years they 
slip downward only to regain popu
larity and forge to the front again. 
The growth of hockey is tremen
dous at present but in a lyear or 
two, jMssibly longer, it will un
doubtedly experience the same trou; 
bles as baseball is today.

The new tennis courts at the 
Manchester Country Club are ex
pected to be ready for use to a few 
days. Incidentally, they will be 
about the best in town. The Man
chester Construction Company has 
been doing the work. The courts are 
located close to the club house on 
a little knoll. The only trouble lies 
in the fact that they are open to 
every bit of wind.

The boys say that Bobby Stur
geon is com i^  along fast as a 
baseball pitcher in the West Side 
League.

Elmo ManteUi Insists that Stuart 
Clancy, -Holy Cross gridiron hero, 
was not released from his contract 
to' coach the Cubs, but, rather, 
threw down the proposition himself 
for a much more attractive one that 
hets him something like $125 a 
game for 23 games of football next 
season in addition to a good job on 
the side.

Those who patronize Globe Hol
low are more thah pleased to find 
a large clock installed over the 
bath house entrance. Louis Jaffee 
made the donation. It is a* much 
needed addition.

NEW YORK READY 
TO ACCLAIM JONES

New York, July 1.— (AP)— T̂he 
Emperor of Golf, Bobby Jones will 
come home tomorrow to a welcome 
such as no golfer before him ever 
has received.

A  celebration of a size that ordi
narily is reserved for trans-Atlantic 
fliers returning war heroes and for
eign dignitaries has been ^arranged 
when Bobby steps o f f  the S. S. 
Europa on his return from Eingland 
where he won the British Amateur 
and Open championships.

In the crowd that gathers to do 
him honor as a great sportsman 
will be hundreds of friends from his 
home town of Atlanta.

Last Night ’5 Fights
New York—Joe Sekyn, Dayton, 

Ohio, outpointed Bob Olin, New 
York, 10.

Jersey City—Harry Carlton, Jer- 
sey City, outpointed Harry Blit- 
man, Phnadelpbia, 10.

Rensselar, N , Y.—Lope Tenemce, 
Philippines, outpointed Joey Katif- 
man. New York, 10.

West Springfield, Mass.—Louis 
(Kid) Kaplan, Meriden, outpointed 
Maurice Holtzer, France, 10.

Flint, Mich.—^Eddie Lord, Water- 
bury, Conn., outpointed Ray Miller, 
Chicago, 10.

FOUL PROTECTION
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800 200 OOx— 10 
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Chicago ........ ..
New Y o r k .......... . —  —

Runs batted in. Cnyler 8, Grimm 2, 
Hartnett 3, Beck. Blair, Ott, Llnd
strom; stolen bases, Cuyler, ’Wilson; 
sacrifices, B lake; double plays, Blair 
to Beck to G rim m ,'Beck to Blair to 
Grimm; le ft on bases. New York 6, 
Chicago •; bases on balls, off Gene- 
w icb 1. Mitchell 2, Blake 3; struck 
out, by Mitchell 1. Pruett 8, Blake 2; 
hits, off Genewich 6 In 1-3, Mitchell 
6 in 3 2-3, Pruett 1 in 4; losing pitch
er, Genewich; uinplros, Scott, Klem 
and Stark: time, 1:87,

X—Batted for M itchell'in  8th.
XX—Batted for  Pruett in Sth.

At Plttsbarght—
BRAVES a. PIRATES S 

^ Boston
AB. R. H. FO. A E .

Richbourg, r f ........ .5 0 3 4 0 0
Maranvllle, as ........ .6 1 2 3 3 1

1C ••••••••• .3 1 1 2 0 1
Si8l6r« XI) s • • • • /e • e e.4 1 8 11 3 0
Ch&thAIU# Sb ••see# .4 0 9 0 8 0
SpohrBFf 0 #•••#••• .3 9 1 1 1 0
Oroniiii 0 ••«••••••• .2 1 1 8 9 0
OlftriCf ••••••sees .4 1 8 2 9 0
Maguire, 8b ............. .4 1 2 1 1 1
Sbcrddlt p •••••#•«• .1 9 0 2 2 0
Cantwell, p ............ .0 9 0 0 3 0
Ncun* X ••••••••••• .1 0 1 0 0 0
Cunningham, p . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Selbold, p ................ .0 0 0 9 0 0

AMERICAN
At

Brlckell, c f  . . .  
Kngle, s . . . . ,  
L  Waner, c f  
P. Waner, r f  . 
Grantham ,3b 
Traynor, 8 b ..  
Comorosky, If
Suhr, lb  ........
Bartell, as . . ,  
Hemsley, e . 
Kremer, p . . ,  
Mosolf, as . . . .  
French, p ........

88 8 14 87 IS A
Pittsburgh

AB. R  H. PO. A. B.

87 6 9 27 14 0
Boston ........................... 003 001 020— 6
Pittsburgh ..................  000 083 000— &

Runs battered in, Sisler. Chatham, 
Spohrer, Suhr 2, Memsley, Bartell, 
R ichbourg 2; two base bits, Maran- 
ville 2, Sisler, Clark, Berger; three 
base hits, Comorosky, Bartell; stolen 
base, Maranvllle; sacrifice, Chatham, 
Kremer, Sherdel, Staler; left on base, 
Boston 8, Pittsburgh 9; base on balls, 
off Krefher 3, Sherdel 2, Cunningham 
1; struck out, by Kremer 1. Cunning
ham 1, Selbold 1; hits, off Sherdel 5 
In 6 1-3, Cantwell 2 in 1 2>3, Cun
ningham-1 i n -8.-3. Sal bold--1 ii> I'-l-'V,- 
Kremer 13 in 8, French 1 in 1; wild 
pitch, Cantwell; winning ditcher, 
Cantwell; losing pitcher, Kremer; 
umpires. Clarke, Magerkurth and 
Reardon; time, 2:00.

X—Batted for  Cantwell in Sth. 
s— Batted for Brickell in 6th. 
sz—Batted for Kremer in Sth.

N o w  They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Pro'vidence 9, New Haven 7, 
Albany 8, Pittsfield 6. 
Allentown 9, Bridgeport 8. 
(Only games.)

National League 
Chicago 10, New York 3. 
Boston 6, Pittsburgh 5. 
Brooklyn at S t Louis rain. 
(Only games).

American League 
Cleveland 8, Boston 3. 
Philadelphia 3, Detroit 1. 
New York 15, Chicago 4. 
Washington 2, St. Louis 1.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League
W. L PC.

Allentown ............ 49 34 .590
New H aven.......... 47 34 A80
Providence ........... 43 35 .551
Bridgeport .......... 43 37 .538
Springfield .......... 42 40 .512
H artford ............... 35 44 .443
Albany ................. 34 50 .405
Pittsfield ............. 32 51 .386

National League
W. L.

(Chicago ............... 43 26
Brooklyn ............. 39 25
New "York............ 34 32
St. Louis .............. 33 32
Boston ................. 30 33
Pittsbm -gh............ 30 34
Cincinnati ............ 27 40
Philadelphia.......... 24 38

PC.
.623
.609
.515
.508
.476
.469
.403
.387

American League
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia .......... 46 25 .648
New Y o r k ............ 42 25 .627
Washington .*........ 42 25 .827
Cleveland ............. 35 34 JW7
Detroit ................. 29 41 .414
S t L ou is............... 29 41 .414
Bdston ................. 26 42 .382
Chicago ............... 24 40 .375

GAMES TODAY

; Chicago, July 1.— (AP.)—<3ua- 
^mera attending the Johnny Ris- 
ko-Tulfy Giiffith heavyweight 
ihatch at the Chicago Stadium to- 
giorrow night have been promised 
financial protection from a foul by 
Sidney Strotz, president of the 
stadium.
. Risko and Griffith wound . up 
their training today for the match 
which is a comeback affair for 
each. Risko was a slight favorite.

parks which jprould permit . the 
playing o f baseball at night. Fig
ures hfwe beeq  ̂presented at a spe
cial meeting of the league in 
Springfield last Friday night and it 
was announced that the meeting 
l̂|at night was to give the matter 

further eonsideratioiL

Eastern' League
Albany at Sprlngfipld. 
New Haven at Prowdence. 
Bridgeport at Allentown.

National League 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
New York at (^ cago. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at S t Louis.

American Leagne 
Chicago at New York.
S t Louis at Washington. 
Cleveland at Boston. 
Detroit at PhOadelpliia.

TERRIS VS. NEBO
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Reaches Semi Finals
Falk, rf 
Jamiason, 
Myatt, e . 
Baan, p .

If * a a • a a «

 ̂ /i''

'' '/

A- y/

Olirar, « f  
,ToSt. lb  . .  
’ iearritt. If 
Wabb, rf . .  
Rasan. 2b . 
Miflar, 3b . 
Rbyna, as . 
Durst, sxs 
H arias, e . 
Morris, p ..  
Swaaaay,' s 
Bussall, SS 
Durham. 0

, » » . f - i l  87 19 1 
Bostoa... >■-

AB. R , B. PO. A  B.

PORT T-J
• a a ̂  a,a a e.a

>a#aaeaaai

0

'A-/, yy,'/'A y''.
* %

tfwm fi

88 8 87 18 3 
Oil 080— 8 
000 100— 3

Hodapa 8. H yatt 2, 
Jamiason.

Clavalaad: .........
Bostoa . . . . . . . . .

Runs batu d  i n --------- -- . . ^
Burnatt, Morsan, Jamiason. Baan, 
Todt 8; two base hits, Bumatt, Hod- 
app, Morgan, Myatt; horns run. Hod- 
app; stolan basa, Morgan; sgenfleas. 
Jamiason, Olivar; doubla Pl§Y?» 
natt to Hodapp to Morgen JffM tt on 
bases, Clavaiaiid 8,. Boston H Pua 
balls, off Baan 1. Durham 1; struck 
out. by Baan 1, Durham 1 ; struck 
out. by Baan 1; hits, off'M orris  8,.in 
7, Durham 6 In 8; balk, Bakh: loping 
pitehar, Durham: umplraa, Dtnaan, 
Nallin and Van Orafian; tlmo, '2;f8.

B— Battad for Morris la 7th. 
ss— Ran for Swaansy in 7th. 
sss— Battad for Rhyaa in 9th.-

It is a well known fact that Max Schmeling, the new wortd’s heav 
weight boxing champion, takes a great liking to golf. In fact close oi 
servers practically went so far as to say that he trained for the Sharkey 
scrap on golf. Here’s a picture that shows Schmeling p osi^  with 
Frank C. Busch, Manchester boxing and swimming instructor, who 
worked as the German’s sparring partner. Der Marie and Frankie are 
standing neiur the first tee of the Endicott Country Club course near 
where the German trained. The photograph was taken Just prior to a 
match in which Schmeling shot 105, his lowest score. Busch turned in 
a 98.

A t P M lu dslpM u ^
ATHLETICS S. TIOEBS 1 

PhUsdslpblu
A B .R .H .F O . A B .

Bishop, 2b ......... . . . . 8  0 . l  1 8 0
Hass, of . . . 4 . 8  8 8 0
Cochrane, o ............ .4 . 1
Bimmona, if  . . , , . . . . 4  1 
Foxx, lb
2d tiler, rf • ,.. .* .» ..4 -.v 0  
Dykes, 3b 8 Q
Boley, ss • • • • • . 4  o
Rommel, p .................2 0

8
8

11
1
0

3 11 87 11 1

Sharkey-Schmeling
Fight 'At The State

Johnson, rf . . .  
Fotherglll. rf 
Funk, of . . . . .  
Oehringer, 8 b 
Alexander, lb
Stone, It ........
Akera, as ........
Rogell, lb  . . .  
l^sautela. o , 
Sorrell, p . . . .  
Uhle. X ........

31 
Detroit

A B .R .H .PO ,
.8
.1 

. . . 4  ...3 

. . . 4  

. . . 3  
..4 

. . . 4  
. .4 
. .3 
..1
33

A B .
0 0

Manchester fight on these two 
a belated trip to 

watch
Hundreds of 

fans may take 
the Yankee Stadium and 
the Schmeling Sharkey fight by 
merely going to the State theater 
tomorrow or Thursday.

Manager Hugh J. Campbell has 
booked the official pictures of the 
fight .to;.b«> hIX)y 4  at,tl^e Jocal “-1

days and nighta. 
Thus Manchester fans will be pro
vided with an. opportunity o f as 
ing for themselvea the manner in 
which Sharkey fouled the -Geraaan 
and also judge for themselvea 'by 
what maigln. Sharkey had beaten 
Schmeling up until the fatal punch 
ep < ^  festiylties.

Ix j'W illia m B ra u d le p
t h e  GREAT ENIGMA.

Now comes our old friend* from 
the canebreaks with a mighty 
wallop that caimot be Ignored, 
Master WiUiam, "Young” Stribling, 
acrobat, puncher extraordinary, avi
ator, diUy-dallyer and heavyweight 
threat.

His career • curiously is like Shar
key’s. He has been up there time 
after time, ready to stepAiut into a  
heavyweight title match, only to 
fall back just as the chance was 
about to be grasped. Once both he 
and Sharkey were up there togeth
er, and their unsatisfactory meeting 
in Miami was a blot upon both 
their records.

The other day in Chicago, he did 
come through, knocking out Qtto 
von Porat in the first round, .Any
one who can knock out Otto von 
Porat in the first round, be he man 
or devil, cannot be Ignof^d, In our 
immediate heavyweight reckonings, 
the name of Young Stribling must j 
be written again.

^carefully, the result usually Is 
^terrible to watch. If he went out 

to fight Schmeling on that basis, 
it would be a good night to be at 
home tucked into bed. But if he 
should foUow the Uctics be used 
against von Porat, rushing out and 
socking the young man on the but
ton promptly, I feel sure he could 
puncture Joe Jacob’s sweet dream 
whUe it was yet in the making.

Against some fighters, WlUle has 
been a wrestler, a bugger, not risk
ing the chance of taking one on toe 
beak.. Against others he has been 
a Dempsey.) You never know just 
what the young man is likely to 
do. He almost takes away Jack 
Sharkey’s crown as toe modern 
ring’s most difficult enigma.

1 7 14 9 0
Philadsiphia ............... 000 000 03x— 8
Detroit .......... .............. 000 001 000—1

Runs batted in. Stone. Foxx 8, 
Dykee; two base bits, Hass, Desau- 
tels, Alexander; three base hits, 
F oxx; saorifioes. Stone, Dykes; dou
ble plays, Akers (unassisted), Akera 
to Qehrinzer to Alexander; left on 
baaea, Detroit 8, Pbiladelphia 7; bate 
on balls, off Sorrell 3, Rommel 8; 
struck out, by Sorrell 4, Rommel 8; 
umpires. Hildebrand, Ormsby and 
Guthrie; time, 1:41, 

x—Batted for Sorrell in 9th.

At Waahiasteaa—
NATIONALS S, BROWNX 1 

W asblnzton
A&  H. H. PO. A. B.

Myer, 8b .
'West, c f  .
Manush, It 
Cronin, ss 
Harris, rf 
Judze, lb  
Blueze, 3b 
Spenoer, c 
Marberry, i 
Rice, B . . .

seoiTOM
What s  lot o f sxpsrts bavs over

looked in prematurely placing a 
“world’a". heavyweight crown upon 
the black thatch of Max BduneUng 
is that the ' ’title" was involved in 
his ifiatch with Jack Sharkey only 
by the’ infinencs' of - proelamation, 
ballyhoo and the unsuspecting con
sent o f  John J. Fan, led to believe 
that thie would be the FINAL riim- 
ination.

Old John has been quideer, proba
bly, than the experts to realize that 
what actually biqipened was the 
ELIMINATION OF BOTH FIGHT-

» a • e a a • 
eeeeeaea
a a a e e • <

.4 0 0 3 8 0

.4 9 0 3 0 0

.4 0 8 3 0 0

.3 1 1 1 4 1

.3 0 0 3 0 0

.4 1 8 10 1 0

.4 0 1 3 1 0

.8 0 0 3 1 0

.4 0 t 1 3 0
..0 0 0 9 0 0
38 8 8 37 11 1

Blua. lb  ..  
Badsro, cf 
GoBlin, if 
Krass. as
Oulltc. rf 
Malillo, 8b . 
O'Rourka, 3b 
Hala, Sb . . .  
Farrell, c . .  
Blaeholder. p

St. Louis •
A R  R. H. PO. A  B.
.3 
.3 
.4 
.4 
.4

.1 .3 
. . . 3

30

eaa*asses<

a • e e e e a I

0
0
0-
2
0
3
0
1
0
3

W asblnzton 
St. lx>uis . . .

1 4 x86 7 1
010 000 001— 2 
000 010 000— 1 

Runs battad in. Kraas, Marbarry; 
two base hits. O'Rourke, Jdanush. 
Bluaza; three basa hits. Manush; 
home run. Kress; stolen base, Judza; 
sacrifice, Cronin; left on bases, St. 
Louis 4, W ashifiston 3 ; base on balls, 
off Bleaholder t. Marberry 2; struck 
out, by Blaeholder 8. Marberry 8; 
umpires, Gelsel, Connolly and Camp
bell; time, 1:66.

X— One out when winning run was 
scored.

s— Batted for Spencer In 9th.

ERS, at leset for the time being, lo  
far as any real manifestation ■ of 
cham pion^p calibre was concern
ed.

Had either Sharkey or Schmeling 
held the title that Gene Tunney for
sook two years ago, no argument 
or edict could deprive the German of 
its possession. 'The fact is, however, 
that the two beavyweighte were on 
trial before a crowd that came, hop
ing for the beat, but remaining to 
see the w orst Schmeling, n beaten 
boy as he went groveUing to the 
floor in the fourth round, fouled, was 
no more the picture of a champion 
than or afterward than was Shar
key, who saw prospective victory 
bounenfrom hia erratic grasp.

Champlonsldps, a number of 
them, have been won or loot on 
fouls but only when the victim or 
his op|>o^t had tangible access to 
the title beforq-hand.

After all, it may not seriously 
disrupt international relations even 
if Schmeling is regarded only as 
the champion In some lectione of 
the U. S. A., Germany and Lithuania 
and not in jh e British Empire or the 
Urion of Sodalist Sov^t Republics, 
comprlsinc the larger Mrtion o f the 
universe. In fact It is doubtful if 
the aforesaid far-flung Empire or 
the U. S. S. R. cares who If cham- 
Irion.

If we must be serious about it 
here, it will be time enough to pais 
the laurel to Der Marie, a game kid, 
if and whep. hp demonatratee a su
perior fighting' prowess. For the 
time being. John J. Fan may con
sider himself fortunate to hsve 
whatever championahip claims there 
are rest peacefully in (Sermany.

Max Schmeling. it seems, is a 
good business man, nayway. Hie 
boys tell a story about his signing 

contract for exclusive newipaper 
stories carrying his bjdlne. Max 
looked the papers over carefully 
and balked at a reference to “net 
receipte" in a clause about his per- 
cen ti^  of syndicating profits.

*Tch verstehe nlcht! Ich veratehe 
nicht!" repeatsd Max.

"Well, then," said the bueinees 
manager after exhausting efforts to 
make the situation clear to Max as 
to overhead, distributing costs, etc. 
W e will change it to gross re

ceipts."
“Jawohl!" exclaimed the German, 

perfectly satisfied.

Inside the ring, a fighter who is 
fouled gets the deoisiim (usually). 
Outside the ring, this year alone, 
fens have paid nearly 11,000,000 for 
the Sharkey-Scott and Sharkey- 
Schmeling bouts, without getting a 
single break.

T r i n  s PhyKb Ihrdoi^^ 
Y o a n f  EaiJidiStarm 
S tn i^  Seb at 6-^

Wimbledon, England, July 
(A P)—Mrs. Helen W ills. Moody.n-̂ r-, 
defending her British tennjs chainr„,H> 
ploBship, reached the semi-finals to
day by overwhelming Phyllis Mu- 
dord, young English star, 6-1, 6-2, . ,

Elizabeth Ryan, native Cali
fornian now living in lenyisL̂ tq, . 
overcame Betty NuthaU, E n i^ d ’s „ 
famous young internationalist iaiy.,:. 
another <ft the quarter-finals by 
scores of 6-2, 2-6, 6-0, to Join M n^,,,, 
Moody in the semi-final roimd.

Madame' Rene Mathieu, first 
ranking woman player of France, 
speedily disposed of Joan Ridley o f t' 
England, 6-2, 6-2, in a third quar
ter-final, thus qualifying ne the 
semi-final round opponent of Mrs. 
Moody.

Misa Ryan was to meet Helen .
Jacobs, America’s second ranking '* 
itar, or Cecllle Aussem of Germany.

CUBS AND ATHLETICS 
MIDWAY POINT LEADERS

July the Fourth, the unofficial 
date for naming the winners of the 
major league pennants, is still three 
dajm away but already the 1980 race 
resembles the 1929 chase with the 
Athletics out in front in the junior 
circuit and the Cube setting a hot 
pace in the Heydler division.

The world champions failed yes
terday to gain ground on their rivals 
although ra lly l^  in the eighth to 
defeat Detroit 3 to 1. Eddie Rom
mel let the Tigen down with seven 
hits.

The Yanks kept pace with the 
champions by staging one of their 
frequent elugfeats, during which 
Babe Ruth hit his 30th homer o f the 
leason.

The White Sox were the victims 
of the Yankees* wrath losing 15 to

The Washington Senators also 
kept in the midst of the American 
League scramble. In defeating the 
S t Louis Browns 2 to 1 the Sena
tors were forced to battle down to 
the last inning when they scored 
the winning nm.

A five ^  raUy ofl “Bull”  Dur
ham in the eighth gave the Indiana 
an 8 to 3 verdict over the Red Sox.

With the Robins idle with wet 
grounds at S t Louis the Cube took 
advantage of the situation to in
crease their lead and beat the Gi
ants 10 to 3. The victory was the 
Chibs’ 12th triumph in 14 starts.

In the only other national league 
game the Bnves managed to eke 
out a 6 to 5 victory over the Pirates.

The Nat Cracker
All the boys are busy trying to . 

find ways to save the boxing game 
from being killed by foul blows. . 
Wonder if they have thought of the 
expedient of paying off the boxers 
In counterfeit money.

SCHOOL BOYS MEET 
LEGION TONIGHT

A t Nsw T#rk*—-
YANKS IB, W R ITE  SOX 4

Nsw York
AB. R. H. PO. A  B.

pretty dish for the Georgia battler. 
And Pa and Ma smd all the Strtb- 
lings know It very well. * Any rin$- 
ster who is smitten early "with a Int 
hand is just another wiener for Wil;- 
liam. Bring on your Schmeling, 
say they.

1 am tempted to believe that if 
Max and William were to mix to
morrow, the heavyweight cham- 
pihn of the world,would be a gen
tleman from GeorgiA '

William’s career has been pre- 
culiax, we have srid, bpt it has 
been also interesting. He met the 
Ug Italian Ibex twice, once in Lon
don »aiid once in Paris. Both af
fairs ended in fouls, with the scojce, 
at one apiece. Stribling hit the 
Ibex lodr, which is easily to . Im 
explained away in view of all the 
territory Strib had for' a target In 
the other bout. Camera, enraged 
by Strih’e superior boxing tactics 
didn’t hear the bell ending the 
round and kept slugging away at 
the elusive B^Uiam.

A Great Spot
This looks like a great spot for 

StrlbUng. Upon the heavyweight 
throne sits Max .Schmeling, a young
tnim from Germany who . cannot _______________ ,  ____
boA Anybody who cannot box-Is a  th;^: should pull out ahead of their

A combination of Tirade and High 
school players will meet the Ameri
can Le^on this evening at the West 
Side playgrohnd. This will be the 
stiffiBst local opposition yet encount- 
ere<J 1 )yth e L ^ o n  but with their 
teamwork due to plasrlng ti^ftw ,-

Byrd. If .................... .8 0 •1 2
COmb8| a#«eee9***^ 0 0 0
R6888* 2b •••eeeeeoed 2 2 2
Ruth, rf .................... 4 3 3 2

Vt eeseeseea *0 0 0 0
Laxseri, .......... . . . 4 3 3 3
OBbrlf * lb  •••ee«»e*S 8 3 «
XllCBt Ct •••••eeeeee.eS) 3 4- 3
Hargrave, e ............ 3 8 8 3
Chapman, lb  ............ 6 1 2 1
Plpgras, p ........ . . . . 4 1 1 9

41 11 19 87 7 8
ChicsISO

AB. R. H. PO. 
4 0 0 3

slightly older opponents.
Tonight’s game will be 'tha. 

Legion's only diamond engagement 
for the week. The team goes to 
New Britain Friday, July 11 .end 
plays at Southington Saturday, July 

'19. Other games will be arranged
to round out-the ichedule.

Probable batting order tonight: 
Legion H.-T. Ctafc

Mahoney, If ct- Vince
Rautenbiirgi Lovett, cf ee. Jolly
O’Leary, lb  
Dey, as
Squatrito, Civello;

Metcalf, e 
Sullivan, rt 
Cotton. 8b 
Kennedy, 2b 
'Fraser, p

3b, McCottkey 
lb. Hadden

p. Hedluad 
If, Carlson 

2z Morlarty 
If, Tmtoart 

c, SendrowSki

Yesterday's Stare

New York, July 1.— (A P.)—Sid 
Terris, veterali New York Ugbt- 
wdght, meets Pete Nebo, Seminole 
Indian from Tampa, FIa , in a 10- 
round bent at the QueenabtRO Sta
dium tOBtght. '

Blake. ^
Away back in 1926, the cane  ̂

bnkee’ kid won a decision from 
Johnny Riako, but since then 
both nmn have Improved so great
ly, thai.K  *retiun match now be> 
tween the pair would be aimoat like 
a brand near eaeounter.

, Wkea StefoUag goes ia  to .^flfkt

Fred Marberry, Seaatore—Let 
Browns down w ^ -fo u r  kits and 
drove in winning nm la nlBth, 

Richborg, Bravee Singled With 
^|aes. filled: in. eighth to ' drite la 
tyiqg and winning runs against Fi* 
ratsA

Sheriff Blake, Cobs—Stopped 
Giants with nine hits sad heat 
them 10 .to' 8*

Babe Ruth, Yankees Hit Magls, 
double sad 10th |Masr, M gn  la 
three m as sad oeerod three as 
Ysaks hasA WhtU f iS .

Jeffries, ss .
W xtwood, cf 
Reynolds, If 
Jolly, .rf . . .
Cissell, 2b .
CUncy, lb  
Ksmm. 8b 
Tnte. c . . .
BraxtoA P 
Thomas, p
Mstsler, x  _____ __ __

n  4 I 14 9 Z
New York ..................
Chicaso ....................  ’®W 801—  4

Buna batted is, Hargrave 2. Chap
man 8, Myrd. lUea 8, lamaarl, Oehria, 
Jeffries, ’Watwood, Jolly, Rath 8. 
Plparas 8. Rayaolda; tw o basa bita. 
Jolly, O sbrla ’ *. R «tb , Rssao. ^ r -  
arave, Plaaras. ’W atwood; tbrsa ^ s a  
bit. R ice; boma nin, R utb; saerifleas, 
Hararave. Jattrtsa; doubla riay, 
Clancy to Jaffrtas: left on baaea. Naw 
York I. Chicago 9; baa* on balls, off 
Braxton 4, P l ^ M  I, Thomas 1; 
struck out, by Braxton I. Plpgm a 7; 
hlta, off Braxton 9 In I, Thomas IS in 
I : losing pitehsr. Braxton; umpirss. 
McGowan. Owaas mad M orlsrty;
^*x—Batted for  Tkemns la 9tA

NATIONAL
Batting—O’Doul. Phils., .401. 
Runs—Chiyler, Chibs, 69.
Runs batted In—Klein, Phils., 77. 
Hits—Mein, PhilA, and Terry, 

Giants, 103.
Doubles—Frisch, Ckurds, 24. 
Triples—Cuyler, Cubs, 11.
Homs runs—Wilson, Chibs, and 

Berger, Braves, 22.
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Chibs, 17. 

AMERICAN
Batting—Cochrane, A ’s, .409. 
Rune—Ruth. Tanks, 90.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Tanks, 

85.
Hits—Hodapp. Indians, 104. 
Doubles—McManus, Tigers. 25. 
Triples—Combs, Yanks. 12.
Homs runs—Ruth. Tanks, 80. 
Stolen bases—Rice, Senators, 12.

Giving the heavyweight title to 
Schm ell^. says a New York scribe, 
was the sporting thing to do. But 
why drag sportsmanship Into the 
bolting game?

The Chumera-Oodfrey foul fight 
killed boxing, of course. That’s the 
third time it has been killed this 
year; once in Miami, again in New 
York a ty  and the last time in 
PhUadelphiA

Camera and Godfrey were sus
pended in Pennsylvania. O’Goofty 
wants to know how it happens that 
these buspensions always occur 
after the fights.

. i J' ̂  
•* >0.’

‘■’-3

A Brooklyn writer says Uncle'''.' 
Robbie made Babe Herman a ball ’ 
player. Why bring disgrace on t  
Uncle Robbie^s gray head at this 
late day? -.i.i-

Boxing needs a shakeup. There „ 
have been too many shakedowns.

Some of the giant squids and 
cuttle fish living deep in the ocean 
hav4 eyes as large as seven by ,., 
nine Inches.

'■n

ROBOrS BUT

NcM York, July 1^ (A P .)—Man- 
ager wubert ItoMMOa ot tka 
K eeklyn RoMm  aimmianed yaeter- 
day that the RdM M lnd 
am Boona.
ftom  tka m w lnrt «agb eC tha F«al-J 
fie Ooaat L e a rn  tor Samadtota 
Uvaiy. T lia ^ a sk a  aiourad^ 1 
BbOaMsy, yataraii Bgtt-baader o f

BANG! BANG! BANG!
Tins IS THE LAST YEAR FOR
^reworks In Mimcliestar

Why not edebrste! Th« Charter Osk ^BowHnf 
Alleyn carry the largeat afisortment in town and tho

Prices Are Right
FREE WHILE THEY LAST

Atrplsiio (aomtUiMr >dw) with snwcj 
chast or over of Irtworks. AH ftrsworks left over wfll 
bo sold the 4fli at Bu regardkat of edsti

Charter Oak Bowlh^
IT-MOikSMt
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^aot Ad Informatloii_____  -

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CliASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

LOST—BROWN LEATHER key' 
talner, containing 4 keys, between 
Park Bldg and Pearl street, Mon
day. Finder please call 8109.

AUTOMOBILES FOB; SALE 4

Count .IX
__________________________  d 1
•words as two words.' ■o.nr.ia ■« two -worda. Minlnaum cost 1.

for transientprice of three lines.
Line rates per day

KllertlT. Marck ̂ lj;^««^charge
9 eta 

U cts 
13 cts

6 Consecutive I
8 Consecutive Day.

i l l  orders for »r«gular InserUons 
•will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long terra every 
d a y  advertising given upon

ordered for three or six da>8 
an^ stopped before the thM  fif^i 
day win be charged only for th« ac 
tual number of times the ad appe^ 
ed, ehargln'T at the rate 

^ o  allowance or refunds can JP*?® 
von six time ads stopped after the

forbids": uUplay lines not
*°^he Herald •will not be re^onslble 
for more than one Incorrect 

; of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertis ng will be 
rectified only bycharge made for the service .endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and regulations enforced by the 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. _  ̂ .CLOSING h o u r s—Classified ads to 
be published same day 
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. iru.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertiser., but 
the CASH RATES -will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busl- 
nesa office on or before the s^enth 
day following the Aret Inser^n of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
KATE ■will be collected No responsi
bility for errors In telcphonea aat 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

filrths
Engagements 
Marriages

••••••• •
»•••••••••••*<

FOR SALE—STUDEBAKER SIX 
1926 model,' in good condition. Will 
sell reasonable. Gall at 423 Middle 
Turnpike East or D i^ 5026.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

FOR S A _
16c per q^a^"

iCgJliRANTS a i 
ia T ^ l. ^

Small t mteiUdh CahU lt' H '  
Sldehoara .'fbr. Cottage '̂ S îO 

^  Oak Buffet 88. 
W atki^ Euntitave g^ohaager

FOR SALE—d A ^ Q .  room' tiWe] 
chairs, china cabinet and'.nciv gffa 
stove. Inquire at !4l Cagnbiidga 
street." • ......... ■'

MOTORCYCLES—  
BICYCLES - 11

f o r  SALE — BOY’S BICYCLE. 
Phone 8190.

FOR SALE—INDIAN Scout motor
cycle, 1927. Good Ures, good paint, 
good condition. Louis Lavigne, 58 
Wells street. Town.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES r e m o v e d  BY the load or 
job Any other jobs for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street Dial 
6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

Marriagaa ij
Death. ............................... . ^
Card o f Thank.
In Memoriam ^
Lost and Found .........................  *Announcemente
Personal. ..................................

AntomoMlc.
Automobile, for Sal. .........
Automobile, for Excb.nge . . . .■
Auto Acce..orloa“ Tlr*a ..............Auto Kepalrlng—Painting*. . . . . .
Auto Schbol. ..............   3-A
Auto.—Ship by Truck S
Auto.—For Hire jGarages—Service—Storage 
Motorcycles—Bicycle. *1
"Wanted Autos—Motorcycles •••• i*

BusiincsH find Frofesslomil Service.
Business Services Offered ........   1*
Housetiold Services O ffered....ll-A

» e e e • e e «
14
le
i«
17
18
1920 
21 
22
23
24

Building—Contracting 
Florists—Nurseries
Funeral Directors .................
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance ................................Millinery—Dressmaking . . . .
Moving—Trucking—Storage
Painting—Papering .............
Professional Services . . . . . . .
Repairing .............
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  - -
Wanted—Business Service.......... 2C

EdHcatioual
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing ........... ............................
Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2J
Wanted—instruction ................... 80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities ...............  32
Money to Loan .............................  83

Help and Sltnatione 
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . . . .  S.")
Help Wanted—Male ............   36
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................ 37-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  38
Situation. Wanted—M ale ............ 39
Employment A gencies................. 40
Live Stock—^Pets— Poultry— Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies .................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44

For 8a l»—Miscellaneous
Articles for S a le ......... ................   43
Boats and Accessories ...............  4G
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . ,  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 —A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................  51
Machinery and T o o ls ............   62
Musical Instruments....................  63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores .................  6G
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  37
Wanted—To Buy ........................  58

Rooms -Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ......... 59
Boarders W anted...........................59-A
Country Board—Resorts
Hotels—Restaurants .........
Wanted—Rooms—Board .........

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent . 
Houses for Rent ..........................  65

60
61
62
63
64

LARGE QUANTITY Of flower and 
vegetable plants. Geraniums, vinca 
vines and hanging baskets. Asters, 
zinnias, petunias, cocks comb, 
calendulas, cosmos, burning bush, 
strawflowers, stocks, scabiosa and 
4 o’clocks, aU 25c doz. Our dozen is 
14. Hardy phlox, hardy chrysan
themums, delphinium, shasta dais
ies, coreopsis, galUardios, Oiiehtal 
poppies. Sweet Williams, hardy 
sedum and varigated funkiM 
(ribbon grass). Tomato plants, I5c 
doz, 51.00 hundred, pepper plknts 
10c doz., 75c hundred, blue spruce, 
and all kinds of evergreens, always 
open, 379 Burnside Av(S. Green
house, Eas^ Hartford. Tel. 8-3091.

FOR SALE —  MODERN 9 piece 
dark walnut d in i^  foom set. Will 
sacrifice for quick, sale. Inquire R. 
J. Britton, 26 Walker street

SPECIAL 25 PER CENT OFF on 
on all rerupholsterihg of thrive 
piece ovetstoired' and odd
chairs. Also mattress 
Box springs and hammod^ 
covered. Manchester UpkQlste:
Co. (3eo. H ôlmes, M n ., 244' J _  
street, opposite ;:||G^ter street,' 
open every evenin|  ̂For estimates, 
samples Dial'3615.

FOR SALErrElANO.^ectrlc radio, 
bed room fiet, {Ktrcelain top table. 
Leaving tow n,, 220 Center street 
Telephone 7969. ; ’

ROOMS WITtlOUT B O i^D  59
FOR RBtfTrr-EyRNISIJBD>. room, 
all ,m o 4 ^  ' '-cbnyf^ences near 
restaurant' and. luhcb’. robn^, 44 
Pearl Atreet Phone -18989.

FOR R|OT?—PLEASAjfIT 
at 18 Myî tle .street.'. Cell -evee^gs: 
Telephone 3619..........

dewnataira FOR ElALB-r-FARM o f «crM, 9 
• . . . .  room house, 200 pench treqs. 6

years old, 8 acres grapes,' 1 acre 
strawberries, 2 acres telephone 
peas, also.apple trees. John Ratti, 
Birch Moimtahi.

■SunuDjBr
l^p^ovein^ts, at 80 

August Kanehl.

FLAT, sec-
’ biid flooir. 'nil; inijbrbvements, no 
 ̂fiteaxn .'^llM^'.t^t reasonable. 15 
StarkwnstS&Vs^eet Inquire Chas. 

. K f^ aU f^ vlT  3 ^  St
new Jphnsoo 

M l' ino4«im im wvenients. 
/Agron JeEhson 8726 or Janl-

trpR R S a W ^ ' ROOM * FLAT,' flret 
floor, in good conditiem, at 73 Ben
ton stieet Inquire Home 'Bank A 
Trnat Company.

BOUSES FOR SALE 72
f o r  SALE—2 TENBMCBNT house, 
modem Improvements, closed In 
.veznnda, 72 Dunmt street Tele
phone 8032.

^ R  SAXE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow. All improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton street Dial 
8718.

TEACH! 
RFIffiEMENTP

0PENW6 STOCKS

FOR RENT—BEAUTIFUL 4 and 
'S room'tenemenCs 3 Walnnt street 
-itenr Pine. VAry reasonaUe. In
quire tailhr -shop, telepkohe 5030 

! or owner’Hartford 6-0972.

GILEAD
•in6R 'R |3^-H 3 ROOM tenement 

With iniproyements. Can be seen at 
53 Bpriioe s t a t o r  dlM 3841.

B o u se s  FOR RENT 65
f o r  R E ^ ^ IN G L E  6 ROOM 
house, all improvements, at 135 
XfMn street .Td. 8028 or 4078.

if’OR RENT-t-NEWLY decorated 
six room house, 153 Center street 
m oderaf; improvements, including 
heat^ji^bpjibne 8623 for particu
lars.-

FOR '.RENT-rSEVBRAL furhl^ecl 
roiemis; Mso :three-Toom t^em ent 
and garage. Inquire 109 Foster 
street or. telephone'7472.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PEHRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
serdec' to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service,i one of the 
leatog  long distance moving com
panies. CJonnectton in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860. 8864.

COUNTRY BOAllD— 
RESORTS 60

WANTEP-^BOARI®RS and roepi'- 
ers, $15 per week, for 'bbol 
write Mrsi Lillian McFsrland Ol 
bert,- 26 Seaview Avenue, Myrtle 
Beach, Milford, Conn.

WANTED-.ROOMS—
BOARD 62

F pR  REIN|^]W I^ LEASE new 
house, six.^rod^'and sun parlor; 
Mso opi^f';^jr^, ;garage, oil bum- 
tf., |*hi^^ J* Strickland, 168 
.... . .atjjeet-.'

HOMES 
RENT 67

FOR RENT-^A'UGUST —  SHORE 
front cottage with all modem im
provements, At Point o’ Woods 
Beach. H .B. Bipsell, Box 20, South 
^yxfle, C^bn.

"rr“

NEW M A B T IC  RADIOS 
ON D m V  AT KEMP’S

WANTED — TWO 
rooms for U|^t

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAll’ITER AND PAPERHANGER, 
first class work, 75c per hour. Here 
is your chance to get your work 
done v̂ dth the best material avail
able at very reasonable prices. For 
particulars telephone 8475.

PAINTING AND PAPER hanginj, 
neatly done, prices reasonable- 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

REPAIRING 23
SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, also clocks and watch 
repairing. R. W. Garrard, 61 
Mather street.

MOWER SH.ARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bralthwaite, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARciER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street Hartford.

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

Suburban for Rent ....................
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . I
Wanted to R e n t ......... ..................

Real Bstute For Sale 
Apartment Buildin? for Sale . . .
Business Property for S a le ........
Farms and Land for Sale ..........
Houses for Sale ...................... .
X̂ ots for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban for S a le ........................ .
Real Estate for E zchanse..........
Wanted—Real E state...................

Auction— Lesnl Notices 
.Legal Notices

66
67
68

69
70
71 
73
73
74
75
76
77
78

FOR SALE—BROILERa Inquire 
669 Tolland Turnpike or telephone 
3733.

ROASTING DUCKS dressed—̂ 32 
cents: live 24 cents; eggs 40 cents. 
Allen's Duck Farm, 37 Doan 8t. 
Tel. 8837.

ST-ARTBD (3HICKS. -Also 8 and 12 
weeks old pullets, and broiler 
cockerels, leghorns, reds and rocks, 
from our own high record, state 
tested disease free stock. Guaran
teed right Order now for future 
delivery. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Itosedale 33-3. *

OR THRIVE 
_  hbusekeaplw 

Location betwe^;(5wUr and florto 
end preferred. C ^ ' ^ 2 . ' ’ ,

APARTM ENTS-»!^ATS^  
TENEMENTS - 63

FOR RE N T-^ 'r o o m  toaeifent, 
with all improviemfiata, 26 . Cottage 
street. Telephoaeî '9462.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improyemehts, to 
adults. Inqulm 37 Delmbnt street 
Telephone 8089. ...........

FOR RENT—6 ' ROOM tenement, 
456 Main street, near Center, all 
improvements. Apply -A. W. Ben
son, 465 1-2 l^ain stf^eet Tel. 3142.

5 ROOM 'TBNEMfeNT', Eadridgi 
street, inaprbvemen'ts. 4 - room 
tenement 28 Birciu. Very reason
able. Fiimished room. Inquire 2$ 
Birch. , . r ’

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenemmt 
with all impro'vements , at SO 
Church street, inquire at abqve 
address.

FOR RENT—THREE room flat, aU 
improvements, including hot water 
beat, 168 Oak street Inquire 164 
Oak street 'or call 6 ^ -

FOR RENT—4’ ROOM tenement 
good location, garaW >̂ tU ihi' 
provementa, five minutes from 
Cheney Mills. Inquire 127 High, 
comer Cooper and High streets. ■

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
also 5 room tenement Diel 5886. -

FOR RBNTt-4  r o o m  cottage with 
electricity on Lake street adults 
preferred. Call, 6970.

FoA  RENT—rfl! ROOM tenement 
with i^rage ̂ and all improveineBts. 
Inquire at 15 Ashworth street

FOR RBl^T-t-6' ROOM fla t. all* im
provements,^ steam heat with 
garage. .ApiUy' Harrison’s • Store; 
598 Center stre^. Phene 3889.

FOR REINY— R90M: iUtr 829 
East Center street, all  ̂ Im̂ prtnl̂ e-' 
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RiSNT—5 ROOM flat’ aU 
em imprpeo>b(Ma* at'.'/lT
Elro stoeet ............ * ^

Ik e  new Majestic Radio models' 
f9r.:i98()-31, have been delivered 
t l^  week, and are now on display 
nt Jbcl, leading Manebes-

dealer in Majestic radios. A 
beau^uL display o f the new models 
are seŴ  being, shown in the window 
6 f BSempis; Tbe new Majestic cabi- 
lietsAre a distinct change of design, 

ih keepiog with, the modem 
trend of fbm ture style. Both the 
Ihwboy and highboy cabinets are of 
ixmlnirt • The lowboy is rounded off, 
instead of having the straight line 
edges. This effect adds consider
able to tbe design,' and will meet 
wlto the approval of furniture 
decorators, -as ut will not look like 
a bulky piece in the room. Tbe 
Ufhboy, does not have the straight 
square front as preceding models 
lia'̂ e had, but' it is noticed that the 
front pbnels and do6rs are turned tp 
give a rdllifig or bulging effect. 
This .particular, cabinet will no 
doubt have -a .. big nm: as it is an 
outstandiBg.work of cabinet design- 
Ing.' .

The .most important features of 
the;new Majestic Radio are the use 
o f 'a  Screen-Grid Power Detector 
and the Ma}estic Super-Colotura 
Dynamic Speaker. Far greater and 
more im|form sclecti'vlty and sensi
tivity is attained by the use of 
Jaucstic Super-Screen-Grid Tubes in 
both: the Radio Frequency and De
tector Circuits. Abtolute fidelity of 
reproduction, on all frequencies is 
obtained through the use of tbe 
new Majestic Super-Colotura Speak
er. GohalderiBg every phase of per
formance' dependability, and stabil- 
ity/ It can* truthfully be said that 
these new Majestic Super-Screen- 
Grld Receivers represent a higher 
stage of perfection than has ever be- 
before been attained. Mr. Pearl 
who is manager of the radio de
partment at Kemp's, Is very en
thusiastic about the new Majestic 
models^ and feels that in keeping 
withr. tbe large sales of Majestic’s in 
past seasons.- the 1930-31 radio sea- 
•sdn will ftod Majestic In the lead, 
and as popular as ^ver.

. >Qtli£KE';ia200BDED

New Y 6tk,’ ^ y  1.— (AP.)— 
sbght' ei^thifuake shocks were

recorded'm bm ph^ef Fordham University, 
qa^ flrst shock was at 8:17 p. m. 
’fijjpyf) thel second at 8:23. The 
diManee; w as‘2,969 miles from New 
York.

Rev. Julius Appleton gave a very 
intereatlng talk Sunday morning on 
The Responsibility of Independence.

Miss Clara Watkins is -visiting 
her sister Mrs,.Ruby Gibson at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. H* B. Buell,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fuller re
turn^ to their home in Andover 
Sunday after passing most of the 
month of June with Mr. and Mrs. 
H.. G. Buell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ly . Buell moyired 
to Berlin, N. Y., Sunday morning to 
■visit their son D. L. Buell and fam- 
Uy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saglio of 
Providence, R. I., visited his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saglio 
recently.

E. W. Buell has sold his farm to 
Romolo Saglio hut hb will continue 
his wood-turning business and live 
there as he has in tbe past.

Mrs. E. E. Foote and Mrs. A. C. 
Foote -visited Mrs. EHizabetb Hills at 
the Wlllimantlc Camp Gro.und, 
Thursday. Mrs. Hills is quite 
feeble and Dr, Wilcox of WlUiman- 
tic is attending her.

Miss Ruth Ellis returned Thurs
day from North Adams, Mass., 
where she was a guest at Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Owen’s and Miss Olive 
Owen, accompanied her for a -visit 
here.

There .-will be no services at the 
church on July 13 and 20 as they are 
to be considered as vacation Sim- 
days.

Mrs. Merton W. Hills attended the 
meeting of the Eastern Star in Col
chester last Wednesday evening.

There was a practice meeting of 
the band at the local hall Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Hutchin
son and daughter Miss Lydia, of 
Manchester, visited local relatives 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Doris Hutchinson of Man
chester and her little niece, Doris 
McGraff, of Yonkers, N. Y., are 
spending some time with Mr. {ihd 
Mrs. J. B. Jones.

I The Ladies’ Aid Society will have 
a lawn meeting at' Mrs. C. Daniel 
Way’s Tuesday afternoon. Hbstesses 
are Mrs. Way, Mrs. Prentice and 
Mrs. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Porter and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jules Ruberland in New Bri
tain.

Twenty local folks attended the 
Tri-County (Christian Endeavor 
Union meeting held at Westchester, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
and family attended the special rally 
meeting of the Tri-County C. E. 
Union held in the Colchester Con
gregational church Sunday at 3 p. 
m. Col. Alfred L. Mondy of Water
loo, Ind., was the speaker. His talk 
was upon “Supporting the enforce
ment program of the President.”

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post of Silver 
Lane spent Sunday with his par
ent’s, Mr. bmd Mrs. A, H. Post.

Mim Barbara Fish of Manchester 
is spending this week with her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Kudlick and children 
of Norwich were recent visitors at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foote’s.

Tbe Misses Edith and Lena Ellis 
and Miss Alice Owen of Hartford 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa W. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
daughter and A. H. Fish of North 
Elm street, Manchester were Sim- 
day visitors at Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Post’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Spak are en
tertaining friends from New York 
a ty . ___________________

CHILD DROWNED

Ciflumbim,' O., July L— (
With' the presentation of commil 
reports on tenure laws and re' 
ment systems for school 
the National Education Association 
swung into the first husinbss ses
sion of its 68th annual convention 
today.

The reports of the committees on 
tenure and retirement allowances, 
through which tbe association 
hopes to build up a more efficient 
body of teachers for the public 
shools were oustanding axa<mg the. 
committee studies offered at the ini
tial session of the representative as
sembly.

Candidates Named.
Nominations for president to suc

ceed E. Ruth Pyrtle, of Lincoln, 
Neb., were in order. Three oustand- 
ing educators mentioned*- for tbe 
presidency are Joseph Rofiter, Fair- 
mount, W. -Va., president; of the 
West'Virginia State NormM school; 
Willis A. Sutton, superintendent of 
school at Atlanta, Ga.,, and Dr. John 
W. Abercrombie, Montgomery, Ala., 
assistant superintendent of educa
tion in Alabama.

An elaborate speaking program 
for the association’s general ses
sions was centered today upon tbe 
international point of -view as a vi
tal value in education, one of the 
themes of this year’s meeting. This 
question as it affects the Phlllipine 
islands, was the topic o f CamlUo 
Osias, resident com ^ssioner from 
the Phillipines.

Others Proposed.
Others on the program were Mrs. 

A. H. Reeve, president of the Inter
national Federation of Home and 
School, Philadelphia; Ida Odelie 
Riidy, director of primary education 
in the public schools at Dayton, and 

•A. O. Thomas, Auguste, Me., presi
dent of the world federation of edu
cation associations.

Dr. Jessie A. Charters, of Ohio 
State University told the National 
(Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
an affiliated body that the organiza
tion is too greatly predominated by 
women and that steps should be 
taken to interest more men in the 
adult study classes sponsored by the 
P. T. A.

HILLSTOWN

New York Jiily 1—  (A P)—^̂ !rlce 
trends vrere Irregular at the opeDing 
c f todaj^i markbt. While tiie ma
jo r ity .o f. iasuea oi>ened fractionally 
bigker, the sharp upturn yesterday 
attracted * profit talCtog' in * pivotal 
chares. Westinghouse Electric lost 
1 1-2 points, 'and" AmeHcan Can, 
Consolidated Gas, and Goodyear, 
about 1 point U. S. Steel lost 5-8 
and American Telephone 1-2. In
ternational Harvester, Lambert 
American Water Worlu, American 
Smelting, and American Tobacco B 
gained about 1-2.

Stocks continued to move uncer
tainly in extremely dull trading dur
ing the first half hoiir. Selling of 
pivotal shares, while probably large
ly profit taking on yesterday’s rally, 
was apparently swelled by further 
bear efforts to unsettle the list In 
the main, however, stocks held re- 
latlvdy steiwiy.

The overnight news was mildly 
favorable.' A . preliminary estimate 
of Dupont’s second quarter earn
ings, placing them at 1.31 a share, 
compared to $1.44 in the like quar
ter of 1929, and »1.05 in 1928, was 
more favorable than graerally ex
pected. The condition statement of 
weekly reporting member hnnya 
showed a drop of only 5128,000,000 
in security loans, but a fraction of 
toe drop of 5371,000,000 in brokers 
low s during toe same period, but 
^  other, or commercial loans con
tinued their recent expansion with a 
gain of 559,000,000 
. Can soon made up Its
i ^ a l  loss, but Eastman Kodak sold 
off nearly 2 points, American Tele
phone and Foster -Wheeler, 1 1-2 
and American and Foreign Power! 
K ean e Power and Light, Dupont, 
U. S. Steel, and Byers a point or 
M. On toe other hand, Ingersoll 
Rand, Missouri Kansas Texas, Illin
ois Central, New York Central, Bor
den and United Corp. gained a point 
or two.

Sterling cables opened steady at 
54.85, up 1-16 of a cent.

WINS TRIP TO EUROPE
Detroit, July l.— (AP)—Joseph 

^Jhrhardt. 17, of S t Louis, won a 
trip to Ifurope, 5250 In cash and two 
trophies in toe annnni meet of toe 
Airplane Model League of America 
today.

The trip abroad was awarded ly  
toe American Boy, a magazine, fqr 
vdnnlng toe senior outdoor flying 4- 
tle. He kept his model plane in toe 
air 385 seconds. He also won toe 
fusilage model flying contest, toe 
time being 124 seconds.

Don Burnham, 15, West Lafay
ette, Ind.,' defending champion, 
again captured toe junior outdoor 
flyteg title with a mark of 202 sec- 

He received 5200 and a silver

If Enrope' *Spei4 ! |lore 
Roads TKhto 
No Fahm  W an.

Salt Lake O ty, Utah. Jhly L — 
(AP.)—Credit for the -spirit  ̂ o f 
friendship and good will VBhlch he 
said pervades toe ziatlon * was 
ascribed today by Governor T**” *̂« 
L. Emmersqn o f Illinois tooths de
velopment of a great' syatem eC 
hard surfaced roads. Governor Sm- 
merson was one of several goysr- 
nors attending their national 'Ctel- 
ference here who spoke before the 
Salt Lake Rotary Club. . v*

“Let toe nations of Europe apoid 
relatively as much as our states ^  
construction of easily travel^  
roads, and their Increased appre
ciation of each other's prohleois 
may save them billions o f dollars 
that would result from another Eu
ropean war,” he said.

Reason for Slump
Discussing economic conditions 

of today, toe Illinois executive de
clared that “in a major degree the 
present slump in business is due in 
no small part to toe mental atti
tude of toe nation.”

“It will not end imtil ws forget 
toe Stock Market crash,” he added, 
“and remember that toe country 
lost not a single penny of r«al 
value In that slump. Every Idas 
sustained was a loss of imaginary 
values, which were created by 
speculation and which in reality 
did not exist. A t toe end of toe 
market debacle, we had just as 
much coal in our mines, just as 
much fertility in our soil and just 
as much productivity in our fac
tories.”

New' world markets will he open
ed to toe middlewest through com
pletion of toe Mississippi -water
way, Governor Emmerson said.

Lockport, N. S.. July 1.— (AP.) 
—Almost at toe same spot where 
here father drowned six years ago, 
Beulah Williams, 12. sUpped from 
a rock into deep water at Lockport 
beach yesterday and lost her life 
before help arrived.

Thursday night was “Neighbors’ 
Night” in Hillstown Grange. The 
visitors were from Bolton, -Vernon, 
and Wethersfield Granges, and one 
of toe best programs were put on 
by every one of toe granges that 
has been given this year. Deputy 
Thomas L ^ e  of West Hartford 
grange inspected toe Grange, after 
which ice cream and cake were 
served. The attendance was about 
100. Several other granges were 
represented. Tbe next meeting 
July 10to will be Children’s night.,

Charles KeHey of Haddam has 
gone to work for Mathew Mulcahy.

Mr. Goslyn and/ daughter Hazel 
drove to Virginia and back last 
week to attend toe fimeral of Mr. 
Goslyn’s father.

Mrs. Horace Cummings has been 
entertaining her jiiece Claire Ryan 
of Hartford, daughter of Mrs. Flora 
Cummings Ryan.

Arthur Manning who was so 
badly hurt last fall by falling from 
toe pur line of a shed is able to 
take short automobile rides now.

Mrs. Walter Mitchell who is still 
very ill at toe Muichester hospital 
at this writing is holding her own.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of 
Hartford spent Sunday with John 
Mulcahy.

Beverly Birk who has been visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Hills has returned to her home on 
CarroU Road, East Hartford.

Frank Locks and Carl Orlander 
went fishing Saturday night In 
Kensington and came home with a 
big string of fish.

HOMES FOR SALE
Henry Street 6 rooms, good 

sized lot, garage, 56,500 terms.
Bigelow Street Nice single all 

up-to-date on half acre lo t easy 
terms, low price.

Tanner Street, Elizabeth Park, 
Brand new, a beauty at 57,500, 
terms.

onds.
cup.

FALLS TO DEATH.

Magnolia, Mass., July 1.— (AP)’— 
—^Augustus Wierdelauef, 22, of Piit- 
erson, N. J., an Oxford University 
graduate, died earlyaoday of injur
ies received during toe night by 
eitoer falling or jiunping- from a 
window of toe Oceanside Hotel here. 
His father is p i^ d ^ t  of the. 
Associated Dyeing and Printing 
(Corporation o f New York city.

NOTICE
Premises known as 5^ to 60 Summer street. South 

Manchester, consisting o f ^ 12 room double house, two 
car garage and land descried  below will be sold by me at 
PUBLIC AUCTION at the premises, on Saturday, July 
12th, at 1:00 p. m., Eastern Standard Time. Land 
bounded and described as follows; North by Summer 
Street, 60 f t . ; East by land formerly o f Frank N. Tyler, 
237 f t . ; South by Edward J. Holl, 60 ft . j  West by land 
formerly o f Carl Ahlgrimm, 237 ft. Terms 10% cash 
at time of sale, balance -within 30 days.

ARTHUR A . KNOFLA,
Committee of Superior Court.
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ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main St.

Selling Fire u d  Automobile 1
Insurance. ij

GAS BUGGIES—Despicable Scheme By FRANK BEOT
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A. Nlglit> l̂B
They’ve gone vM qrt i eyw e a

r. * . ;.*/-■ i *
yea n , since they

y6U,
Aye! wedks of 

were here.
And yet It waai Imt yerterday 

- - — hey w w  away:

[3 ■'*

1 Uaaes them'adien tiiey 
Away from'an the sconadng heat 
l ia t  gripe brick-walled city 

street.
A«d it was I  who bade them go, 
And vowed Td find no joy at all. 
Nor any peace, ir Ba«dielor’s Hall.
I  laughed at that, but she was| 

right;
I  never knew a sadder night 
Than this, while thus I  tread alone. 
These silent haUs I  call my own*
I  never thought this plwe could 

change.
So utterly, and seem so strange. 
The night is hot and yet a chiU 
Pervades the house; it is so still.
I  the living atmosphere 
That' confronts me when they are

here;  ̂ ^
I  miss the sigh, long drawn and

deep. . -
The muric of refreshing sleepi 
That undulates.the gentle breast 
Of weary motherhood at rest.
And in the unaccustomed gloom 
That shrouds the small adjoining

room .
I  the moans,' the muffled

screams.
Of childhood troubles in its dreamŝ  
O! your ^ng, all ye who roam; 
Your wistful song of Home, Sweet 

Home,
But, though unhappy is 3TOur lot. 
You will not find a sadder spot 
Bx all the world, than Home, when 

they
Who m ^e it home have gone away.

O nca a AB>f

Some men who are saving up 
for a rainy day seem to be expect
ing a flood.

Troy or Cleopatra. The girls them
selves refuse to argue the question, 
however. They simply admit it.

We enn remember when if you 
gave a girl a pair of stockings for 
a present that_ was thO last you 
were expected to see of them.

Girl’s Father—Young man, the 
lights in this house go out at 11 
o’clock.

ytiling Man— T̂hat suits me.

The Weauier Is Almost Warm 
Enough for the Dog Hatters to 
start a Mad Dog Scare.

“Do you suffer from headache?’’ j 
asked a friend. "Sure I  do. What! 
else is there to do with it?" |

Everybody car give a little of 
What the world wants most— k̂ind
ness.

A husband who is in the habit of 
coming home late nights with el
aborate excuses says the best pres
ent to give a doubting wife is a 
copy of Believe It or Not.

Harry—S’awful hot today. Sometimes Experts Are the Least
Charles— Ŷeah—I feel like taking Expert, 

off my skin an’ sitting around in
my bones. Gladys is not so far wrong. She

-------  , thinks because a roadster has a (me-
A Little Pine Is Fine for the B ig; rnsn top all the rest get wet when 

Lawbreaker. ! it rains.

Puzzle:, Find the pork in a can; 
of pork i^d beans.

He who hesitates is an old-fash-
i ioned dancer. , ,

Don’t kid yourself. Red paint on
Defender of the sox says the girls i cheeks doesn’t make you look

of today have it all over Helen of beautiful to anybody on earth
-------  except possibly the woman you see

IM CE 
U P O N  
A  TIM E.

in the morror.

The Nat Cracker

Gerard Swope, 
president of 
General Elec
tric, worked as 
helper a t |1 a 
day in the 
company’s Chi
cago shops. At 
3S he was gen
eral sales man
ager of the 
firm’s branch 
in St. Lonis, 

Ho.

One of the writers at the TOIla- 
dlephia fight got an interview 
with an old man who said he re
membered when one heavyweight 
knocked the other cold with a 
clout on the chin. Oh, dear! these 
aged eccentrics!

They these modem bouts 
heavyweight prize fights, but only 
in a light sort of way.

The Camera-Godfrey mckus, by 
the way, was the first fight in re
cent years where newspapermen 
were not so crazy for first row ring
side seats. /

Primo wais suspended in Penn
sylvania for a fight that took 
place in his dressing room before 
his bout with ‘Godfrey. ■ Well, 
there was one battle that was in 
earnest that night anyway. .

Boxers were suspended for foul
ing once upon a time. Now it seems 
they are barred for fighting.

It begins to appear that Sharkey 
and Schmeling will fight again. The 
guessing contest is wide open, boys. 
Who fouls this time and in what 
round?

^  M/S c o q  P I^Ttm C S

(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN COLOB THE PICTUBE.)
The Russian train was quite a 

sight and tickled Gtowny Tinymlte. 
Sidd he, “This sure is different that 
the trains we have at home. It’s 
funny how you get so thrilled o’er 
trains that are of different IniUd. It 
seems we find, a new sort Jn most 
every place we roam.’’ .

The Travd Man then said, “My 
boy, it’s difforent things that pttt 
the Jqy in any sort of Joinney, 
That’s vdqf we have aU had fun in 
every town of every size. A  change 
brings forth a grand surprise.. Just 
like our trains, however, it. ls steam
t^ t  makes this run."

3h, X would Bite to go up front. 
I think 'twmild be a dwMl̂  'Stunt,” 
cried C aii^  “liefs ail hUn im to
the engine cabin now. The eni^eer 
w n ’t  start to rsvs» if  we am care- 
tiB and heliKm, .U;lie Ifertiovtfing 
east we odibt turn ba^aad h ^  
'mnaiiow.*
-.Bo, thmogh a  lot o f trains tb ^

ran and shortly found the engine 
man. He let them come into his cab 
for just a Uttle while. “No help Is 
needed now,’’ said he. “But you 
can sit and ride with me." And so 
they sat real quiet as they moved 
mile after mile

Soon Mister Travel Man cried out, 
“Come boys! We’re just about <to 
land in grand Odessa." And, sure 
enough, wlth^qulte a shout, they 
reached the d^ot and jumped out 
They promptly found a fine cafe 
Whore they were nieely fed.
. Then, after eating, they went 
’round and'oo a quiet street tb ^  
found a funny Uttle ia jf pbop. ”W s «  
right in,” somebodJ oled. XI was 
the toy man. He was Mad. beeatiss 
he said, *T do aotadad' if you an 
,watch me males B9 >.jloya BUnd 
right bore by spy
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SViEEI LOTUS eiOSEOM.TmS 
RENOWtIED PERSON COMES WITH 
SACifiR STEPS Tb GLAi»A NIS 

I MOST CHERtSHEP POSSESSION. 
REAP KLOUPi PEAR EOUSINxTNE 
AEREEMEUT SO W\UAN6tV 
SIEHEP BT OPPICERS 

TMBBS AMP EASY

A  WE NO toN&ER CHERVW THE MEMORY OF MARY 
MILTON, M4P HEREBT SELL HER AS A PAMWH& 
Elftl. TD OOR BELONEO EM^BOR,\G8A'l UMBAY, 
FOR.TUlRW PIECES OF GOLP.PULY RECElUEW*

IT IS IT T
Tku il I w h  

m

^ HOWEVER, SWEET PASSION O f 
LIFE, TMIS PERSON IS EWER KB«P
AHP.EENERO0S. INSTEAP OF A  
PANCIN6 6V R t.YW  SHALL THIS 
NI£iHT BECOME tHE ENWIEP QUUN 
OF A U  THE NVMES OF MY HftREN.
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’CAUSE HE DIOMT SW ANY- 
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ABOUT TOWN

(

and Mrs. Sam u^®.
[ew. Florida, are vW toeJ d :^  
cousin. Mrs. Sarah Steter of 

(jiaffli street for the summer.

llR o b e n U  W P B
l ^ ^ t r i c t ,  win be the 
tee meeting anwnged by the law en- 
K »m en tw m m lttee  for tomorrow 
•’ ^ n g  at 8 o’clock at the home

C. W. Holman of Summit 
it interested

te. Mr. Sengle wfll tatt b ^ -  
ly and answer questions put to 

Idm by his listeners.
i S' Patrons of the South Man<*ei^ 
[libraries on Main ^  ^
Syest Side, are ^close tomorrow afternoon m q  
C toh Wednesday afternoon during 
|Tuly and August

Wentwortli Dougan, pr®^* 
i t ^  the W. B. A. P io n ^  du^ 
»!&’ notifies aU those who b ^  

it already received their Pbmeer 
to , JS

OF DOqfOfBsT' t  

u Bolmqa and Dr. I
_____ _

rntotote wfli-ba ~ ^ H
^nw geb^ eiFdirtF:- p>n>rtow

I • teWW MwrnÛmk: " r ''i  ̂ v? ^,«taiw)oo,..-
<Xba ' young peoplahi meeting'

^ c h  .MiasBdith M. A^dd, has e h t ^
Salvatka Army the Palmer Mbmorlal hospitalniny haa been poaqKB^ \mtu «•,— ' . \|
later date. ,  ̂ ^

■uw TTihlnas Weir and ehlldran c€i 
Summer street.and'ChUdm. of Roosevelt stireet, 
and Mr. and lira. 
of Griswold street, w  :
month at Black Hall, WWte S ^
Bead!. Mr. Wdr and Mr. No^ .
S n i^  to the beadi a week from 
g^tmxlay to spend the rest of the 
month.

Boston for treidment',

Sl»O O L  BOARD itA N S  
TD MEET ON JULY 28

The final meeting of the present 
board of school visitors, who are to 
prepare the estimktes of the costs 
o t the schools in Manchester for 
the year 1930^1 Is not t o ^  held^,rta jaffee, donated a  dock: 

fnr-the caobe'Hollow bathhouse. It|unttl July 28. 
ta located over the door of the bath-j The figures for the first eight

j,district were ready at the Jime 
meeting, when a pos^nem ent was 
taken. The high school figures were 
not completed nor were all the billsPast Caiiefi of Memorial Temple, 

P ^ S i i  fflstera enjoyed a a j ^  
J f t t e W ’ QuU restaurant in H ^ -
J irtJ M t toagigd
theater party. M »aS aiah  
ney, the -^eaent « ^ .  . 
chief, was the guest of honor.

Prlndpal Thomas Bentley o f the 
Eighth District achod, and M i^’ 
^ t l e y  have left 
N. Yn where they will spend their
vacation.

at the’iaWa tor 25'years’ membersmp, Meetings this evening'' ai ine
SJThas recdved a south M elodist church bidude a
Sstiibution at the get-togetoer t t o  gp^ ^ j conference of the 
r“ _.__u'toiinwM hsU. The various church•SHvenlng in Odd FeUows ha^ 

meeting at 8 o * d i^  
iS e followed with 
2n d  sodal for those whc 
S t e d  in the Rainbow .page^t _in 
K rtfb rd  in June, p e  g u ^  win 
l ^ t  oh their fancy display drill.

'i? Ifllss Rachd Lyons 
5Jrom New York O ty to a ttod  toe 
S id in g  of Miss Mina M axw ^ ^  
,^C apK  Weatherly last week, ^  
5 ^ # d  today to her duties

of toe Salvation Army
JTraliang coHege.
li ;• Wffllam R- Stevenson, son <rf Jtr. 
rifid  Mrs. Meredith Stevsnaon^^f 
toak  street, who since completing 
his junior year at the S d ^  d  
Medicine, Boston
been at his hwne here, today b e W  
his work as an interne 

1 Massachusetts Memorial h o^ ta i 
^  Boston. This appdntment com- 
'Mnes toe work of too senior year 
at the sChod with a full year d  
practical hospital
Stevenson was graduated ^ t o  toe 
1924 from toe local High
aChool.

There will be aufiSclent firework 
stands along Main street to ,provide 

iaU toe noise thatis necessary M d 
a lot more, to cdebrate toe 

I Fourth. Stands were in coutm d  
’ erection early yesterday moniing 
* iud some were beixis erected et 
: midnight last night. Every right- 
' d -w ay or vacant s p ^  that seems 
'at~aU central on Main street hM 
 ̂been tsken up end the slands 

' erected. The sale will get under- 
; way tonight in about all d  them.

tSdenta d  toe various ch u ip  
schod departmonta with th e j^ to r  
and toe m eeti^  ; d : t ^  
dub, both at 7:80 jm d  toe Boy 
scouts at 7. 'The -W edne^y e^^* 
nlng midwedt services will oe 
omitted during July and August

The family d  William Rush of 
South street is at too Hotel. 
Northlidd, Bast N o r ^ d d  MaM. 
and will rmnain u ^  Jdy^l2.

In case d  rain this evening toe 
lawn fete on toe Second p o n g ^ -  
tional parsonage grounds on p i t h  

s t r e e t ' ^  postponed 
til tomorrow evening. The mott<m 
picture conmaittee d  toe to u r e r s  
in charge d  arrangements. Tm  
Salvation Army bmd ŷrtll provide 
music.

Miss Elsie Benga who teaches in 
New York O ty has returned to her 
home ca Psirk street for toe sum
mer.

Mrs. Scott Simon d  Henry s p e t  
•Mi— Janet and Frank Simon have 
left for their cottage at Groton Long 
Point. . ■

UWV —----
in at toe ninth district. There are 
certain necessary repairs that must 
be made in toe high school, for 
which the town now pays, that had 
to be tonsidered and toeSe figures 
were not ready at that .time. The 
adjournment was taktai to allow 
all bills to come in and be paid and 
an investigation made- of the re
pairs that were needed.
• In the Eighth School district the 
committee yesterday afternoon 
made a tour-of insj^tion .o f toe 
school and are to have specifications 
prepared for toe changes ordered 
made at the annual meeting of toe 
district

A permanent wave that you will 
enjoy can be had by calling 5009— 
Weldon Beauty Parlor—Advt

n R0(W I  iKAiiii
Mia KaahaJy a t jr t ««> OV; 
-  aen  Cfcattai W th  CtiaiBal

Negfigcnce in FstaKty.
 ̂ ■' ■ —
' John Kashady of Ogdsa’s Oomers, 
Vernon is bring M M  undar |l,500 
on a charge of criMtiial ne^igenoe 
as a result of the automobila acd^ 
dent between Staffora Springs and 
West Stafford eariy yesterday morn
ing vtoen George Avery, 18, ^  Reek
i e .  brother of Mrs. F loi^ ce  
Jacobs of Woodbridge street Man
chester, was killed.

Avery was ri<hng in toe rumble 
seat of^ a smaU roads^r with. Miss 
H f—I Jacobson of 91 High rireet 
Stafford Springs. Miss Margaret 
K\irek of Bellrose avenue, Stafford 
Springs, was riding with Kashady 
in toe front seat All’ three were 
only su b tly  injured but Avery was 
crushed to death.

Avery was rushed to toe Johnson 
Memorial hospital but died shortly 
after beifig admitted. The funeral 
wiH be held at 2 d’^ock tomorrow

Joseito Striner, 22 years old. 
W  O m ar s ^ t ,  ■*— ‘

, ----- f  eft 1
....... . ........... t e a k  a llttfc,

more hard\a(tf than was good for 
him last^alght and went over to, 
the home o f hie mother-ifrdawr 
Mrs. Stanley Wrobel, of 2A ®d- 
muad street, and' started a fraoaa. 
In police court this morning it cost 
him $25 and costs which were paitU 
Mrs. Wrobel complained to t e  po
lice and Patrolman John CrockeU 
placed Striner under arrest The 
youilg •»"*» has a previous police 
court record.
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Mra, M. & Memiingr; 
HEMSTITCHING

Place ef BnslMaa
New Leoetod-nt •

U  PARK STREET 
.. . Ehone.TSOS 

Fwriaaerly looatod in Hons 
' "  A ,i^ leB lfclL

This Store Will Be Open AD Day Wednesday

3x5 F t .
C o m p l e t e  F 1i^ >  O i i t f i t

79ii

B *P H

'G OO D TMiHQS TO CAT
Open All Day W Cdneiday-^to of July Week.

;• r i

S

■ 'i-i

Every home should display a^'flag t e  .ito. T lia Sag 
outfit conslsta o f a 2x5 toot eottm  Sag with aowed etripee^- 
complete with a,pole, top, c ffd  «ad  JMg holder. ̂  S p ii^  
Wednesday—79c o o n ^ te . ' /

Hale’s negriMflihii Flder. left f

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bendall and son 
Winston, have left for New York, to 
see T>riiin Barbara Bendall off for 
Europe. Miss Bendall who was 
graduated from Tuft’s college last 
month will teach English at toe 
Methodist . Memorial, Chateau 
Thierry, France, o f .which Rev. 
Julian S. Wadsworth, formerly pas
tor o f toe South Methodist church, 
is superintendent

• SYLVIA'S 
SPECIALTY 

SHOP
Room 2, House & Hale Bldg.

(Formerly conducted by 
Mrs. Manning)

pical Headquarters for 
EXPERT HEMSTITCHING 

AND FINE PLEATING
Mothers and Professional 

Dressmakers.
will find It really worth while to 
Jnvestlgate our excellent work and 
courteous service.

FBBSO^Y OBOKJND 
BEEF 29o Ib.-

BOLL RDTEBB 
Fun Found 88o

m a r k e t  n e w s .
gtuniDW Sqnash. OriUwge. Green 

Watermelons t e  tower/

g r e e n  b e a n s
2 qts. 15e 
4 qts. 25e

Beans, Blackcaps and

GEORGIA PEACHES 
79c bateet

22c q t

We expect to have more Tel^hone Peas a ^  freeh N * ^  
Blueberries from K rch Mountain. Also Black and Rod
Raspberries.

Watermelons (large) I Wpe Honeydews
89o each, 45c halves | Cantakw^es

CANADA DRY C ^G E B  ALE .......... .................. $2.05 dosen

Washable 
Honan Ponaee

3 9 c  yard
Ons of our . most popular sports silk fab

ric. iSS-tnOhes w lw  and washable. Pas
tel shades—orchid, coral, maise, nile, cope- 
land blue, peach and white. Wednesday- 
only at this low price. Regular $1.19 qual
ity.

Main Floor, left

39c Quality 
Rubb^ Crib Sheets

2 50 c
Regular'39c heavy quality rubber crib 

sheets to go on sale all d ^  Wednesday at 
2 tor 50c. White only.

Main FIoot, rear

Vdle
R i^ed Oirtaina

50c
Fine queUty voOe ruffled cuMaiiai t  

yards full width. Tie bekka to mateto 
White only; While they last—60e a pair.

Malk̂  Ftoar, toft

NeatPrinted'
Peix^eAprens

2 “  ̂50c  '
You win want eaveral o f these little per

cale aprais to tol^  akmjg to toe cotfame 
and tor summer rimnges. Neat {gtots In 
a variety o f colorin||;s. ; .

' ________  Mato ip w , rear , ^

FRESH FISH Outs . of Finehnrst
Fresh Mackerel Quality Corned Beef.
SWORDFISH Veal Chopa and Cotieta
b d t t e b f is h Tender ¥■»"«*« anO Veal for
Fillet o f Haddock stewing.
f r e s h  SALMON Daisy Hams

For Making: Cool Summer Frocks

Printed Voiles and Batiste
3  yards 3 0 ^

In Progress! 
Brown Thomson*s
July Clearance Sale
Offering Unusual 
Price Advantages

'  I

Women’s and Misses’

Sport and Dress Hats

;  Smfirt hata of felt straw, toyo a ^  Iii^tatka Pans- 
mas, some hats that have.been asrhigh'Ss SlO lhcludeJ 
in this lot. Black and eolora. . ' ; \ .

Second noor

Summer

Norton’s 

Electrical 
Service

Generator 
Starter and Igrnition 

Repairs
Our instruments locate trou

ble quickly saying you much 
time and annoyance. All makes 
repaired at a reasonable 
charge.

Drive Your Car in 
For Free Tests.

Nwton Qectricai 
Inst^riiit Co.

Hilliard S t Dial 4060
(Near Maneheater Freight Station)

Pinriiurst wiH bo opm all day Wednesday.
Try some o f our Boneless Native Veal for stewing, or veal 

noand for veal loaf at^44o lb. Ribs of Corned Beef 10c to 12c 
Ib. Shonldors of Land), boned and roOed. 28c Ib.

Spring T.*nib Flanks for brotii, 2 lbs. 25c.
PIE .........................................................................................,. 15c qt.

Cool, sleeveless frocks for hot, sultry dkys are so inm^en- 
aively but smartly made from these printed voiles and batistes • 
which may be had in a variety of colorings and designs which i 
are guaranteed color fast 40 inches wide.  ̂ Green, rose, 
blue and orchid. We have also included in this price group a 
few pieces of printed dimity.

Hale’s Wash Goods—Main Fkwr, le ft

SERVICE -  QUALITY ■ PRICE

FRESH FISH '
Fancy Fresh Caught 

Mackerel
Steaming Claips

Fresh Swordfish 
Roimd Chuns for chow

der. V
Fresh Halibut Steak Sirloin Steak, best of 

beef 49c IK
Small. Boneless Roast of 

Lamb 33c Ib.

Small Daisy BLam 39c lb. 
SmaU L ^  Spring Lamb 

35c lb.
Chocolate Layer Cakes 

■30c each.
Heiimits 18c dozen 
Apple Pies 28c each

Fancy Large. Plums 20c 
dozen.

Red Sweet Cherries 29c 
Ib.

25c Hand Blocked 
Cups and Saucers

5®*‘* 5 0 c
ImpoHod, hand decorated cupa and aau- 

cera in attractive floral pettetna sttitablo 
for daily use at home and the summer cot- 
tagie. R^fular 25c grades. WWle assort
ments last—5 sets for 50c.

Basemen*

Imported 
Colored Vases

50c
An odd lot o f imported criored vases 

that are sultaWe for Inexpensive bridge 
prizes. Regular high pricied merchandise.

Basement

27z48'lnch JapwiriA 
Grass Bain -1-'

J^ansee grass rugs te 
ed pattens In blue, green aad^l ,

only.. Excdlent for^bedipoms sA 
borne and a tow patterns suitable tor the 
summer cottage.

^  Deaemeat •'

$1.00 Colored Gfau|ii 
Ice Tubs With Tdniî

50c
Roae-^nk and cool green gtoss toe t e a  

with nkfleel tongs. Regulw $1.00 q u u l^  
to cloae-out tomorrow at 50c.

Manchester Public Market
Dial 5111

N

(Regular Jpi95 GradesX^
J in im  ahimtimg, emhraideped, tapeBtrioi and leatii-

'̂ hindbigo.
^ y , ' * S t r e o t H i w 'v ; ’: "

Carefree And
r - '

$

Are The Vacatioiiists Who 
Have Put Thor Valuables In 
One Of Our

Sitisfled te knowing th£t everything will be n fe  when they return. No
- — yooi^ vacation  you  wBl never r ^ r e t  havtag^takien the t t o e  to

D on’ t  be on e e f  those w hom  th e new spapers in th eir ab
sence rep ort th e  loss o f  >mtich
jewdry. etc, P L A Y  SAFE—PUT THEM IN SAFE
d e p o s it .

W Smiuii for S pectator and Actitre Sports Wear

Pin Dot Ch^dn H âe
$1.00

Pin dot chiffon hose are being wwm for both a ^ vo nnd
spectator sports wear by the ultra « m ^  Fhlhio]^
pure silk chiffon frmn tip-to-toe with sleRderiang |¥eneh 
heel. Light and sun-tan compleni^ sh g d ^ '. ,v 

Hale’s Hosiery—Main FW>;|r«ht

K e e p  U r i ^ e e p  D o w n
by having your plum bi^ and 
heating system repaired, a ^  
put in first class rfjapc; 
gutters and • dowMpouts. ■ on 
your house replaced if they »re 
leaking.

We do all kinds of tinsmith- 
ing, sheet metal work,

Uffi
I I^CHESm '

E.A.
♦ V. <

Phuahing and Heating 
Contractor.

38 M*i« St. - < TeL 3038

SHOKT Gfficm CAUSES 
ALARM,

S o o 0 i^ lin i^ «to | r

in Ay 
> 1 n  T h a i^  
.Bflt Soaieoha^i

Btarto 
Put

^  .. - t :-  -liTij,
m etorm of Ate twaed to

m
lTI^N S  p R ^ T llE R %
F u n e ra l; iM r e c t ^ s

, e s t a b u 8 h e ; ^ x g a %  '  j

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK S ri

M

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral DIriSite

PhohliVoiB^
R iB iiM eh :

m Weat Oentw  
lu t  night eolkid Boch and hidder 
■yponpony Nhk and eiei^#-Oiatet 

No. 2 t e  t o  ialteQallto 
c a ^ M t Ooatae t e o f t t e t A t o  
oauood by a  toort etoOHl . «  
iVfir•l^-la-te 

..a r iia g n te ^
'̂ tmn t e .
FtoilQk.lL,
"W M to the:' 
te -'.w te '.to ; 
a a d tep -m tototea .^  
t t o a t e n b in t e M  
to i t e t  tetoair. t e


